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Iii'l'RODUC~ I viti

" ti s t J?e s ynaeor:ue r:re tly 111Zlu~naed by t lle suri•ou.--i-1nr•

cult ures 1n ~-: .1oi. 1t o:t1atod, and ua 3 t he sync.G(>guo 1nf'lu9n-

tia l t o_ -..ny ext ent

t\~on

t he sur.round1n ,a 1.?J. wh1oh it exioted'? "

The

ur~ose of t his t esi s 1a to g1ve som~ d1reot1ves i n order

t h.. t

D.

.nd i'c.otual a.not1ar m1ght 'bo o· ta.1ned tc t hose

cor 11e ct

guoot,ious .
Tile

··1 01..d

"ayna o,suo" 1a sometimas used in a t-11de aen:llo

mo:mi nc; 11!:lll He "t>rot1 ~eo. le".

'1Syne" oc~ e 11 is a lso usod to

des cr 1bo t :.e Hebrcn, institution which migllt bo comp~red to

t he local C. r1st1o.n congreg-~t1on.

T"ais thesis 1a ooncernod

with t i:-:o l ::?.ttor 11.u-roif def'1n1t1on ot the .·rord.

This d1ssert~t1on does not propcse to traat or mention
ever y 1nf"luei-loe wh1c11 came upon the synar-:0511e from t he cul.-

turea which ourrounded. it.

Tl:!oae

\'1

,1cb ere chosen have been

done to :-o1nt out t he.t tho oynssogu9 tree not a audden, prov1ouoly u.11beard of , self'-m de ins titution t1h ioh h~d no aon-

noot1on wit - tha oircumot::mces or oustomo 1n which the HebNn1
~eo l e lived.

'l'li1s. part1a111st of 1nr 1uenaos 1a an attempt

to demonstrate t het t ho Sl'l'l:1SOeue·ws s unique 1nct1tut1on
"With roots -in t l'le ourrot..T.d1nt?, aituat1on, tat;in1r. sicnirlaanoo

-

:1n and sha~1n"
1ts ~orm from this slt'l.l!.l.t1on.
.
The number and intensity ot the inf'luenooa wbicb osmo

2

out of t he ayna.5<>gue upon thoao assooiatecl with 1t are also
DOt oxh~ustivoly troate~ 1n ~h1s ·thea1a.

The pr1m~ry concern

1o t he 1~..:f'luenco t he uyne.gogue hed upon tho Jewis~ and O~r1at1nn lif e in t he f 1rst oantm-1os after Obrist.

Th~re 1a

some dis ousaion about other cultures and le.tor times, but
suoh f acets o.s t he modern s1~ue.t1on e.re only mentioned in
the ho

9

t hat t hey ~,111 be f;tddea to future development.

T.ho thesis oos 1ns lt1th some obsorva.t1ons oonoern1ng the
posa i b le datos ot or1g1n

or

the apia.gosue.

fh1s 1a done be-

oa.uae it is ?')..atura.l to begin any study by oons1der1ng it.a be-

It is also done because it seema wise to determ1m

31."l..~i n ,;
how lon

s omething existed be.fore detorm1n1ng its 1nfluenae.

'rhree d1:!'!'erent z;osa_ib1l1 ties are DUG68Sted for e. general dat•

fhe t heo1s aue.gests that the seed ot the ~yna-

of ori~1n.
£50SUO

\'Ta::l

to

b e :round a s

oo.rly

as

pre-e,.1110 IarBei.

'll'lere

is room for reco(!Jl.1Zed differences ot· opinion ab~ut this
t hes13.

The t hird cba~ter deals with tbe aynagosuo's location
and ~rchitecture and art,

inaide and outside.

~e fourth

oha.ptar d!acusseo the worship leaders, the 11tur57 of the
aerv1ce 1 end the place of women 1n the worship; those taoets
a.re trea ted. ,1hiob ha.-ve been moat influential on Ohr1st1an1ty.
At tbe end of Ohapters I.I I and IV abort d1souss.1 ons are a.ddeA

ooncern1nB the relation at the temple to the synagosue.

These are qu1tE> brief ~inoe this 1s not the major burden ot

tho tbea1a, and the question 1s aonoidered only that. the

:,
Nadel" sl1ould not overloo·k thla obv101i8 intluenoe upon the
Bym\SO(SU.8 •

·

~e fifth c..l\apter a~tampts to point out hov tha tol'&BO-

ins d:9r:scr1pt1ons wero 1ntluenoed by the surrom1d1ng oul.turea,
and hotr t he a yne(30{5118 1nf'luenoecl these

~ul.tures. The sixth

cba:pter rollor1s t ll1a same r:rocedure with Ohr1st1an1t:, and
syr,~r;oi-uo ao tbo theme.

This cllsousa1on includes several

ot

tho .1nriuonoes the synagogue hs.d upon Ohl'iat'a l1f'o, tbe Nett

Teeta?nent oxpross1ons, a~d the· op,rl7 s1tuat1ona ot the Ohuroh.

madB of ~e 11turs1oeJ.1 aroh1tecturai,
1n:C'lue11oea or the BJM,506118 upon -the 0h1.1roh.

r~enti011 1s _e l ::m

and

t:.rtis tio

!~

t!1!.r.cs a-ach as bolls, oont'1rmat1on, oolo~a, eta •.,. &I'!! not

d1oc1.1eoecl boaause they -were more oloaely related -to th~
templ e t mt.."l to t he oym.gob-iie•

Little 1s said s.i::ot\t :st.

Feul'o ~ssoc1~t1on ffith ~e•S,YmGOf?UO beoa.uso tb1C waa

treated 1n a prov1ously written d1ao~tat1on.

'l"ae b1ol1o{?rapby

bas

been llm1'ted t9 the ·otter1Dge ot

Er1tzlai'f· i.[emor1a.l lJ.bl'ary ot Oonaordla Semimry, st. Louis.
Cnly EnsJ.ish t1orks 81".d tboso found 1n. tra.nalet1on have been

ua~ti,
-Xt 1~ hop~d that thta ·thesis will lead to· an att.1 rmal.1ve
amJlter of the 1ntroduotor1 questions, and tliat the reader

will oonalude t hat the a1J19,gogue was of suob lmpoi-tanoe _a n4

1nll.uenoe that

~tij

setting in Blbl1oe;l hiatort

lgnored by the Ohr1at1an sohoiai-.

cia.'1l'l0t be

OHAFTSR lI
ORIG?N
~f1n1t1on of the Word
The t1ord "syrmgoguo n 1a a Greek 1fOZ'd meaning

0.ssemb17n

11

and L., its Hobraio sense might be defined as "the house of

tho e ssembly".l. In mo~t 1Dstanoes tho. Beptun.s1nt tra.nale.tes
t l1e
11

t101"d

"oongeget1on11 , t-1ben used 1n tho FZ'Ophets, with

aoolos 10. 11 ; 1n the ontateuah and earlier boolto "oon@:l'egat1on11

1a tra~~l eted most frequently with the word 11ayno.gosue•.2
'rlle Sept m.g1nt tranala.tes 1'1~ 138 times u1th thG word
..

"syr~G()u-ua 11 •

~Ui,

on the o~b.er hand, 10 tra.nsl:!.ted ?O

t1ceo t1ith "~oolea1e. 11 and '31 tb.ios 111th

t his ono mi ght oonolude the

?Di 1a

11

SYDB(!OGU9 11 _.

the spiritual

Israel as t he Oburob 1a the sp1r1tua.1 bocly
the

or

i"Tl~ , mofJt o:rte11 rondBzted "s~saguo",

From

body

ot

Ohr1at1an1ty;

1s probably the

COr1€Z'05\t1on as the oonsz-egat1on 1a the physical body of
011r1:;t!a.n 1t::, ~:,

eno ·of t ba earliest usageo of the vord 11BJD!ISoSU•n 1n

'

5

the Septuagint 1s that 1n Deut. :,:,14lfh1oh- 1a ·romered
"~;vm.e;ogue ot Jacob" from the Hebrew word · } .~ , ~ · Herbart
ilia.yr, l1i':e ma ny othera, COrultlOtB the pbraGe Jon Psalm 74:8,·
11

,_ynagosues ~t God11 , w1th the ·modern a~gue b&oauoe God 1IJ

or

o.s be1ng sUZTo~ by the. assembly
.:
. tn the• moclctrn
s:,naaoguo; it .~ t be questioned whether t111s 10 co~ot,
thought

however, for the Septuag~t does not
1n ita tro..."Ulls.t1on

USO

the word

11

8Jmg0gu.9n

ot th.1~ passa.ce.5

r h1lo uses the word ~Sl'DD.~~n 1ntorohanges.bly wlth
11

houaes of 1r1.CJtruot1on11 • 6 !here le also

te.t1on o.f Gen. 33:17 eq,uo.ting

the

s:,nagosue
.

kl-gum 1nterpre•

house Jaoob built 'tilth "an

house of 111atruot1on"~7 Geol'~ Moore

evor1 t hat the

~

ruid aohool

is

we~

Qt ~o opinion, bo11'-

independent ln

.
or1g1n and never org!U11oa.lly oonne~ted although they did
,1or!: 1n he.rmony and had a. unity of 1nstruat1on. 6

.

.

~e phrase, 11house ot PJ."S,:,er", as a synonym tor
oynasosue11 1 meets 't11th the d1_ef'e.vour
.
.
.

11

ot

tbe word .

Alf1:ied Ede:rsbetm., tor-

.. .
.
.
th~ reaso~ that houses ot :9rayer are 5enerall7 located outa1ae

4?.o'bE>rt H. Pfe1ftar,· H&fiOEf It Ill Tesi;Qment, im!.;
™.
s Introduotion iQ, J!M. m:oor;y;phjLTNev YrSrk: Barpir
iiiaDrotllere., :i~4§) P• ffi• .
1

5i-7a;y; $1• 9.ll.· 1 P• 11•
0s o}:luerer, !m•

..

J

.al• ,

p~

54•.

~~~d•., P• 55•

Bneorge F. lmore, ~ ; l!l a ~ 98B?~L9! .la
Om:!stlan i!:fl, .lb.I,, A&t. a_.
· ZIWlt\m (~14Se.•
r4

1'n1vera1ty Press, ·.1glj'.6'), l,

:,.

6
the later pGr~od. 9 It, baa .a,1,so· ·mot with oppo.
.
a1t1on beoause
tlle houses ot·
..
. prayer
. weN built onhlgbtr
.
the to"tm

111

'

ciround, and .not a1l synngo311es have bo'en .f ound oii -h igh

.

p~coa! . It is H,umpbrey l:"l'ideaux who postulates the theory
that .tbese bo.ueoa ot prayer t1ere tho. ".b1Sb·
. plaoea"
. at the .O ld
1'osta.ment.lO

It 1s the Qp1i11on. ot Ho1nr!:oh- Grll&tt, howevor-;

..
!fl1e .! Dhab1tants of tolfflS 1ntro-

tbfl-t th.ere we.a a oonneation.

duoGd ill t heir ot1n oon!l"osat~9ns an exact copy of the· divine

service· ~.t Jerusalem, and 1n :this way' "boua·e s of :Pl'f,\yer

-VGN

ostabliahed" in ,,h1oh 1',aj introduced tbe order ot prayer ·

. the 41v1no. ·aerv1ae ot the

Which 13 t he e;roundwork ot
cmy.ll . It 1s also pointed
l

syna.r.;o"'ues '':1ouses

·out that

present

ih1lo f.n' rn::e1091uil 6 -oal.ls :

-:.

.

ot pro.yer~iiil.2.

, Poe~-.E:t111o Existence or·: SynaSQp.
AQ

on,/ o:r the sohol.ars
•

~ ·111 or· the opinion that the
•

■

•

. ,.

syn.'\50t.-u~ he.d 1 ts or1s1n 1n P.~st-_e x~llo ·t1~!3·, Floyd FUaon

9~ae~al~e~... 2£• oit~,

i>~ ..:~l.

.. ·.:- ,_·

·· ; · · · · · ·

dM

· ·. ,lOiiumphrey F~1dea~, :~ ·.014
·i,ats':'lsini O.oted
1D ~e. fl1storv ~ al il!!.~,w'!ortu 71az-per and llro7#-•·•
llT~ , II; .30!3.,
·
11uo1~loh ·G ra~tz·,· !i1a;og ·Qt 1ll!t l!!!, (Pb~ladelpb1a:
file Je~1sh Eu'J)l1o.at1oz;i Soo1e'ty orAmer1.o a, .1 9~1); :E,, 401.
(0Xf'orc1:

.

1
wr1tea:
Arc aeolog1oal ev1c1011oe· tor the synago5ue prlor to
the f'irst oentuzay A.D. 1s J!18~8&zi. At Alexandria 1n
Egypt e oyne305Ue ins~r1pi~on he.Q boen found whtoh
dat~s from the t-ei(SD. of Ptol"V III (2116-221 B.O,).,
On the Island. of Delos• 1n the aouthorn Ae59an Sea,
e;;coavations uncovered the remain,, ot what ap.;,ea.rs ·
to have been a synagosu~•. I ! . This struotUN may
'te dated in the 2nd. aentUl'Y. n.a.l:,

.

.
~e Ca.pemaum syna.goe;uCJ 1s ola1med by Father Ori'al.1, one ot
tho a::-::ce:vo.tors 'l'lho 110r1:ted at <Ja-;,ernalJJD, to

century A.D.

be

from the :f'1rst

~aere 1s also a.. strone; p0s31b111ty that another

syn.ago 'l'l.e 1r.sor1pt1on trl'lioll has been_unearthed 1n Cor.1ntb

cmtes to t he t1mo or Pau1.1~ An 1nsor1pt1on has also been
:round 1n Jexause.lem ,-1h1oh, aocord1ng to many crol"..aeolo5ists 1 -

L--elonGod to t he L1bart1no synego{SUe of Mew testament timea.15
Any dc.t ~

of t i1e SYfla60SUG 1P d1f'tioult., for occae1olial,ly

one has bee11 ou:-er1m;.oosed upon another.16

'fb.e worship situation existing at the time also 1nd1o~tea
a post-e:d.lio presence of the synagogue.

Graetz 1a of the

opinion th~t after the return from aapt1v1ty the Qounoll ot
Bevonty waa -formed in'.iTOrusal.em 8.11d orde~d rGsul,er rea41nga

ot

t!le 1.s.,-1 to be oesw:i on the Se.bbath <lily to the assembled

con(!'raes,t1ons 1n the towns.

He; thctret"o:fte, oonoludes that

13FJ.oyc! Filson, "Temple, Synagosue and_Ohuroh," The
.A£che;~olq6J.Elt, V tlleoembet-, 1i4), 78 t.

~1bl10,1

JA.Filson; ~•

.SU•,

1r.;.

:9•

-,.~11 -S!S• all.• , P• 11.

l<Sib3A• ., P• 3.

79.

I

s
synagoeues must bave been in ex1atenoe at tb1a time.17 The
hours of pr ayer are thought to have aynohron1zed with those·
of the, tem-p le wh1oh

\'781"8 .

bldioa.ted 1n Psalm

ss:i7.J.8

also pro osad t hat there 1s . a posa1b1llty that tho

It 1a

ne,1i7

Ol'f.3.n1Zed J?llarisees may lle.V& been. the founders of' th$ a~
. .
aGOg~e. It 1a 1mpoas1ble, howovor, to oonolude· 1r1th any
surety ,-rhet her the Phe.r1soes pr t.~e aynagorsue oame first 1n
time.

~oth did have the semo 1nterests. 19
Tile oirciunst~nces found 1n cormeot1on with Ezra's

pree.ohitlS i n tiehom1ah

a

casts light on tho poss1b111t1es ot

a !,!Ost-exil1o prase11oe of" the synagog-r,,19.

I:n, Ifeh. 611 tbe

plnce selected tor the sermon, tbe water e;ato, m13llt be

the

toras· e.do1·1 ing ot latcz- events a1noe eynagosue~ ,1ore trequontly f'oun4 near the ,sates

or

c1t1e.s.

In Neb. 81/J Ezra

stood upon a to,1er built of 16)04-, and th1a is perhaps a
forerunner of tho synagogµe

oonp.

reading of t he law ·1 n vorae

5. Ezra then blessed the Lord

The people

stood at

the

bef ore t he beg1nn1D.G of tbe reading as was lat8r ~aor1bed
t he i'.aabm~. The A~n response, ot the peoplo is also a
later portion ot t he synagogue servlae. 20 'J!he "caused to

by

17az.aetz, 22• 01~., P• 395.
18~r1d.eaux, mi~ ~-., ,PP• :;04

r.

19.a. 11. flol'i'!)rd.p Ill! &r!@!IP (Bew Yorks
Oo~, 1924), ·p. 94•

200eate:rle7, 912• J!U· , . PP•, 1:57 ~ •

!he fl. aomUlan

g

unclerabnd" of verso 8 m15ht' be the translation ot the mesa&.£9
as was ouatomsry 1n synagogue oen~ces tor the rea.d1ng o: the
lnw t:'.nd ropheta. 21 It l1as been stated by l'.'ay that "the return1ns exiles needGd a plao~ o~ wors~1p" and rellowah1p, and
"the

3YJ'l,eGOGUG

a.nsworBd this need" .22 So _the ffl>l'sb1_p s1tu-

a.t1on ex1st1nG aft er the exile seemed to make a synagogue
sorvioe necessary.
1'?1e

oss11l1t1es ot the Synagogue, 1n the i:x1lo
Tho synacogue 1s usually- ,hou~t _o f as ha'V1n(3 boan or1s-

1nated by the Jowa during the Bo.bylon1an oa.pt1v1ty.

file pro-

Jow1sb author Filson has tll'1 tten:

Tho a.otual origin ot tbe synagogue BB an 1nat1tut1on for regular worship and 1nstruat1on 1s usua1ly

dated 1n the ex1lo. The temple hacl been deatz'Oyed,
and the people or Is1tael had no ceJitozt ot wol'Bb1p.
• • • l-loreovor, those 1n ezlle were the real

. leador3 of the people, possoss1ng native l'f.iaouroefulness and 1nit1at1ve• .It 1s quite reasonable·to
· ooncl-µde, therefore, that the synagogue na
organized 1n the Dx1le.23

Thero is no pos1t1ve ev1danoe, howev~, that the synascgua

we orc;c.nizea. 1n t.1e exile.. ·xt- 18 true that one 1f0ul4
oonolude the.t t-zorsh1p during ·the ezUe must bave· _b ad aollle

.

.

order, a.nd tiut upon the ret'Ql'll,, "as saor1f'1oes oou1d be

.
21J.roore, 22•

s.&1• ,

P• 303.

22F1~son, 22• ~•, P• 19•

23Ibld.

10

offered only 1n the centra.1 sanotuaey·at Jerusa.1em, tbe rorm

ot worsbi:p would be modeled·on what had or1g1~1y been.
1ntrocl.ucecl by the returned e:x:1los." '111B 1s Oesterl.ey.1::i
V1Gtf

ot the problem.24 1'"ne Jn1sh

aoholar, Itob1eza 1 1n·

oontra.d1ot1on to the Scr1ptum1 aooount, attempts· to .prove ··
that the syna.50e;ue or1e;1na.ted durlns the exile beoa.use ~•

word 11sabi:>9.th" 1s of Bab:;-l~ni~ orlgm.25 Jt is obvious
that the oapt1v1ty ~as

noi the first aasoo1a.t1on the Jova

bad with the Babylonians, _
However.

Tho:re a.re allusions to. e,nago~ oustoms 1n events

described d.ur1n3 the exile; . In Dan. 6,:10

w, :tind Dan1o1 with

"h1e \•:1ndot-1s being open'1td ._1ri :his obami.."Gr t o ~ Jerusal.e.m,he

kneeleq, upon i11s. l.noeo tb:rit.
fb1a
. e. t1mcts .a day,· and pra.Jed"•
.
tollows late;;" s:;,-r,..o.gosue ~rientation. 25 Th~ t'aot that tbe
S)'T'.Af!0(5USS

"'?ro frequently l~oated near wra:ter, and the seeing

ot v1e101is

'by

.

.

.

Daniel and Ez•~1el
rivers. has
. whllo near
'
prompted· some people to tin~ seeds of. the syme,osua 1n tbla

also. 27 In post-ex111o ttr1t1nga mention is made ot the
tast1nes "mado

thOSE>

seventy

year,"..

heid ln. Babylon. it "'ould deem

It tastmes :were being

that there we.a som~ system ot

24aeeterley-, 9.2• _
o lt., P• 167.

25it, ltohler, Jew:1ah Tbeolop; (Ne,r Xork.: The Ma.omUlan
Company, 1928):, PP• 455 . t.
.
.
.
.
26'.fa.y, sm• $• ' PP• 12 t •
2'7E. 1.. Suken1k 1 Anolent S;xpagee;uea in P11lest1pf !D4
9£eeoe (Lon4on: oxford Un1vers1tJ Preaa,19:,4), P• 50 ■

11

The Pose1b1l1t1es of !tz-o-ex111o SJDS,3osue 'i1oJ'Bh1p

file ea.rly sta.3es of synagogue developmont are unlmovn.
I.t does not elll9rge into olea.r v1ew until the time ot the HR

Testament.

a.~.

Herford says, nfo attempt a oonJeotural

. h1sto:ry ,-1 0uld be s was-te ot t1mo, for where nothing 1a lmo1m.,
anyth111g 1a poaa1bl e.

All tho.t oa.n be oa1d ls that it 1s

anoS.ent."29 It 1e tlle p'UZ'pose ot this seot1on to set aown a
few of the possib111tles ahow!Dg pre-ex111o blnts ot a syna-

gogue.

~ o nineteenth oentury h1ator1an-theolog1an ~rldeaux

ole!ma t hat t here ,ms no synagogue berore the oe.pt1v1ty, for

before t lle oept1v1ty very tm, books or the le.tr exl.ste~.
tlhera t here i·:arf:> no boolt of the
EOG\-18•

1a,,,

there oould be no sym.-

'ro substantiate !'31& claim he alludes to II Ohron. l T:9

tJ'hiob sa.;ra t hat "the book of the law was with t hem as tea.Ghera

,ient all a.bout Juclab" •

The 1fZ'lter oons1dered tb1s

to mean

tha.t t he lew was not present 1n tbose places and had to be
carr18d tb.ere

by

the teachers. Since it was not present,.

'there could have beon no syna.gogue. 30 Such an opinion 1s to
bo

jqeci.
2Bi-loore, !m• ~ • , P• 303.

.e.&1, , P• 92.
30i>r1deaux, ~:S• s.ll.•, P• 296.
29-nerf'ord, 2:2•

12

One o-r the first .times. the
ts used 1n
. ..1f0rd_~a:,nagogueli
.
.
the ~eptmgint trarislat1on 1Q· 1n_~ut•. ~3:4•.31 Aocorcllng to
•

•

•

'I

Paul. Levert.oft suon a r.e.ssa~• e.s "only the people ea.orJ21cad
•

\

• •

•

•

•

• •

•

I

1n 111@) ple.oes, booause the~ was ·no ho~G. built. unto the

name or t..'tle Lord until t1'l~sa _days, 11 unmt alao· b8 oonJ;1dered
oonneation.32 He says that "lt
.
.
1Dr;J.y seem para.doxiaei.l to oompBl'O the synago~ with the Bamof,h,

~YMS9sue

as a poss1b1li~y ot
•

I

•

•

1.0 .. , t ile loce.l snnctuar1ea at ~e;h-plaoas, oo~mn.ed by
I

lep:ie ot· time

Deuterot1..om1c les 1slat1on, but 1 ,dth ·the
t,

•

I

of new aond1t1ons, it ~came

001!11n{,;

\

and tbe

•

to

~088.S ~j

!'GVOrt

to

rei:tG10UB oantars".• l:5 ..The ~uts1d.E, "houses
ot
.
. ~ayer",
eq1.u,,,tot1. 1.e.ter w·1th the s,na.SC)"GU,e, are :9ztobabl7 higb•places,
.
.
. . .
end 11,. ev1denoe ot this Fsalm 52:8 ~s .o.1ted·w111ch _mentions

. loc:.i1
•

•

•

I

•

•

I

•

"tress 1n the house ot ~d. ••34 These "h~ua,a· ot f..ftyer" are
.
.
.
equated trith tile uym.gogUe ~ -Ap1o~ and 'W:'ed .as p~o!" tor
•

•

I

I

t his ::osa!bil.1t;y b1 fJulten1k. ~5 ·

~r.e-ex111o 1ndloat1ons

ot prayer or~ntat1~n as ~ound

1n the ~e.ter synBgogu.e migllt be surmised fro~· Solomon's

prayer,.
'

"Ir

t lly peop1e .BO out to \,attle .against
their enemy,
.

------•
32], I'"J.nss :, :

31Supre.

.

lla ~ •
_,

2.,

:;;Paul. tevertotr, ''SytJ&Sogu.e l'lorsh1p 1n the Firat Oen~orsh1J;?, edited bJ _t-i. &e. L. 01-arke (Rn
Yo;rk:. ~e 1-! aomil"lan aompt!LDy•. J.933), p .. @.

tury, n Liturgy ~

34pr1deaux, 22•
35su1ten11t, ·o'D.

SU••

sl•,

P•

~a.

p. 51•

13
wh1tborsoever t hou shol.t send the~ an4 shall pray urito the
Lord tower d t ho city wi'l1oh thou hast obosen, and towazrds the

house t he.t I oovo buil.t ~or. thy name•• ·•• n:,6·
~

There 1s

~

reo0G111~ed ~1rterence ot opinion oonoern1Dg

·oentral1zod 1·10rsh i p 1n Jelf1sh ro11g1on at an early dat$, but
lforsh i :9 a.pa.rt from the t _emp1e was not .unJmotm..

'J!i,.e Jewish

11ritor ?.i'1 lson says that "in the days of the d1v1d9d mo:r.o.rohJ

tho J:IUJ.ers of tbe northo:rn kingdom natuml~y provided plaoea
of l"Jora.11::?

,;-11thin

the bo~rs .ot their' realm ( or 11 1 K1pgs

l2:26-29 ).n37 The proRr~ety ot suoh worship cannot be admitted
botrever.

Bu.t s1noe the prophets, wo e.re some

h13hly r es eoted of God's

.

1!18SSGng&rs 1

ot

the most

.

.gave
. their messages

apsrt f J."om t he central saJ1ctusr7 .at •times, t1;11s·.wou1d also
1nd1oate t 'hat it ,,as not 1mposa1ble
to meet C!od el:aevhem
.
.
t han at t he temple,

This ~robably 1nf'luenced the att1tucla

ooncerning .ple.ce of wortm1p _1n thet minds ot the ~oop1e.38
Lik.et11se, non-se.cr1f1o1o.l worship wo.s not unlmoV!l 1n
pre•er.1110 times,. although 1t was selclom !?ract1oed. 39

In the

BJ'l'19.§0o"Ue religious exercises were carried on 'tf1thout bene- .

flt of saor1t1ce.40 It the rel1s1oua reform ot Joalab was
361 Kings

8~~•

37ii'1lson 1 .22• all.• , .P• 1111

-

· 38ro1:d.

39t-t• .o. i::. Oeaterley, 11\foroh1p 1n tlle Old !festament,
L1turiQ: and i•l orsh1n , edited by lf• . K. L. Olerko (New Yorks
tiie l~acm1llan

Company,
19:,3),
.
. . P•.

so.

11

the oonoontra\ion of saor1t1oe to one looa11ty 1 it 1a thougbt

tllet one ot tile i'i?'st resuits ot Jew1eh p,1ety would be to
J

f1n.d mir.>ther m3:ms of wroh1p ex;presa1on tor those living
somC!>

d.ist:mae

fl'Om Jel'USalem.

AlthoUgb

this

c11d

not l:>eaome

manitoot unt11 Bftar the exile, th1a bes2,!1n1ng helped lead to
the oata'blishment of synagogue wo~sh1p."-1 Later rabb1a who
1ntendod to explain the possibility of non-aao~1t 1oa1 worship
1nte z-:: roted ? oalm 51:16 tt. ·a s ahou1ne; that the reo.d1ns ot

the Je.w was -to be ro~rded as e. substitute trh1ob

'Wa.S

aaoep-

tabl~ 1n pl aoe of the act'U9.1 dac~1t19e, 42

.

In view ,o r the position

!)f

oomas. 1n the later

synagogues,

aevoml pa.osa.... ea from the period ot the 1t1nsa aro a1gn1f'1oant.

,Eli was fo~d seated "by a. post of the temple ot the Lord"· at
,.a Shiloh-. 43

Athal1a.ll ca.me 1nto the temple end saw JOUJ:16 iting
.
.·
Joash standing by .''a pillar as· was the ~er.-"""' I;n. the
'
.
time of Jo.sie.h, 11 K1ngs 2:;:.:3, l'f& find ret'e:r.-onoe to the

p1ller, and there the l:1Jl6 was maklng "A oovemmt bef'ore the
Lord to ~m.lk after the Lo~, and to ~P his oommendments. "

Early boms ere lost, but tho earlles:t found had been pia,oed

near t be second pillar i'Z'om the south on the eastern

.

.

41.~1,.

o, :a:. Oesterley and

5:. H. iobinson, Hebrev Rell(Seoond rev~sed ed1~1on.;
The Fomlllan ~ompany, 19:;7), Jl~• 256 and .,:,1.

.~ : D11 -Or1p;Mt
DiwYori:.:

1'01'.

42f1l.aon, !m•

~

Dev919ment

sa. , P•· 811,.

4:51 srim. 1:9.
lf.4.2 it1ngo 11:JA..
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!rh1s ,10.s 1n the Beth llphn. ;Nma.i ns. "5 . So the 1de;n.1t1oanae

of tba bema !.n relation to the p1llr&r has some toreaha.4owlne;
alroa~y :1.n t he time o"r ti'lo kings.

'lhere are schole.rs wbo :protest the presence or the
syri..o.5ogi., e et rm early date ·w 1th . the ar(3U1!1Emt the.t it would

oof"..fl!ct t'71th t he tempie.

Jhit F1lso.n has :poia."'lted out quite

well .t 'b~t · as long as tbo teDl!'le.: stood,
the sym.saGUo
.1:spt
.
.
alive t i10 loyalty to the te~p~e·.

'l!he law was read, wh1oh

~ ve ~ at ho11ox- to the te~ le.46 °'Fna:t t~e t~o helped one
•

•

o •

I

another 1niaat· be deduced ~~ the ta.et tha~ aountry
were ca

"~1

•~SQgue&

:JQfora. tbos~ 1n J~ruaali!tm,. Tb1:a ~1Gbt 1nd1ae.te

t het Gyna€:iosues m:>ra used onl)' tlbe're '1t ws · not possible to
I

I

•

t

,

worsh1~ -.o.~- t he temple_.'+'7
'lhe l101'$il1p of tbe

.

B~g0(5US

.
was a -~ evelopment. 48

It

was. _::ro'blbly- .t he result of voluntsry pr1~i e Nl1g1oua . asaemAston:
'fhe. or1e;in of the syn&S!)gl1$• 1s aom!lO~J.'· ascribed

to the period of the azlle and to Ezra, who 1&
thou,el1t to ·have. developed and so11cl1t1ed tb.1~
111st1tut1on, but it appears ••• that tbe EtJ'll!I•
606UG had already existed when the temple stood.
45s:umni-c, p31,

SU.• ,

I>·•

57•

46'!i'ilson, op. alt., P• 81+ •
. 4~Ed.ershe1m, .22•

,OU.•·• P• . 266 •

.lf8F11son, S!J?.• $•, P• 84.

49ilo,or.e, S!.U•

s.u,. • 'P•

284.

.

16
.J oso_ bus a.nd Fh1lo, as tte11 t1s some later Jewish

oobolar~, ~eliov~ ti'.at tbe orlgln o~ the ayna(SOgue

~Y c;o oaol.. to t.!osCf>a.50

'r"ae :a.bove m0nt1on of t-!oses is maed on an 1nterprotat1on ot
the· Z:!ew 'l'eata.ment pas.s age

11

1-!oaes ot old t1ma i'!ath 1n eveey

o1ty .t hem t 'he.t _raaoh H1m, beln6 rao.d 1n tlle synagogues
evor1 sc.bi:Y:1.ti'l. day. 1151

Ie2

50!fradet"1ak Aston, "Bg,ok#ountl or ?.arly Ch%'1ot1nn1ty•"
Ev nge11cal Quarterly., VIII (1936), 256.

51Aots 15:21.

ARCHitECfUR!:: Am) All! OF THE S'!ru\GOGUB
- i,

Loaation ot the Syne,G'OGUG

Althoush, the looa.t1ons ot

synasc,sues

41:f'ter toe. 5Nat

exte11t, the d1roct1on ot or1.enta.t1on 1b q~1te re¢ar., !hla
has o·~ used Herbert May to remark:

In sene~l the· taoe.4, or the syne.Sosue wo.a on the
side toue.rds Jex-uo!llem. ln tbe later·ty~e the
entrar1ce ,-1ao on t.he s14e op:pos1~ Jerusalem, bQt
011e m1e-) lt say that the apse OX' the s1da, tovar&J
Jeruoalem reached out to the Holy O~t7. '.r"ne
baokgr,ol.llld on th1o geneml. orl~ntatlon towards
JeruseJ.em 1s the tra41,t1on that prayer should be
dirooted towards tlle ~~ty•••• The exiles
a.pr..erently r.,rayed th.Ne t1-.a a da.v oorore
windows opened towa~ds Jorusalom.1·
Ap~Lon has sa.1~ tllat "I•:Oses • • • erected prayer houses .open
.
t,o the o.1r, in various praoincta of the o1ty, a11 tao1ng
eastw~rds. 11 2 The Beth Slle~im s~e:,e;ue, for e:tample-, had a
terrece on tae front and ,ma ~r1entated to~rds Jerusalem,
111 t b ~l.s ca-s e southo~.st.:,
Slfl!!l~O(:;UOS

at Geraoa, Mt. Carmel.., Bild Hammath-'by-Gaa&m

a1l. steed on h!!.Gb ~ound; tbat of' Gerasa'-overloo!tod the
tei:Qpl.e of Artem1s.

6Jmgoe;uea·bave e'Wjn bGen cllscovere4 by

lHerbert May1 11S1Jl8,E,1'0SU9 1n .Paleat,1ne •" Arahaeol.og1st 11 V \February. 1944), 12 r.

Biblical

2&. L~ S'Liken1k• Ano1ent S;ypagoS)lea !BPal,stlne Anl
§reece (Lonclozu Oxford Unlverslty ~-r ess, 1934 , P• SI;'""°

3?.;ay-, on.

,m. ·• P•

5.

16
first 601115 to the h1sheot Q'C)und :mcl·tbeN 'bGsJ.nning· d1SG1ns
operations,.
11houlcl

be

The Talmud baa s~1pulated t bat the oymgogua

on the h1Gllest site 1n the to,m.

7!0

UIISezaglr4

this, tlie warn1ns 1a 131ven that a city tihoae roots o,rertop
th~ _oyt1330(rJe 1s 131von to ruin.i.
•

I

•

•

It the aymgosus was mt on
•

•

tbe h1e;11est place, a pole was to be oozmaoted tg the synagogus
which would roaah ~yon4 the bl,aheat bouae.5 !bJ~syna.goguo
was prob!l.b1y not a.lways e.blo

~

be built o~ tlte. h'-~ost

: sroun.d., !!Qr t ho Jetdsll people did not alwa.ye ha.vo op:::ol'tun1-ty
to Qaqw.re t h'-s (51'0und.. 6 1"ae~fore, ~e ~ ttao. mt al~mp

1f'ollom~a.,

,.

0.11d n~~-s ues w~e somt1}i!ea built m~ 'Watm--

Oa.:pemaum ia an

~,;~pie_of th1o _.1

. 'lbe :proseuo~8.1D!lgogu.GS

are generally ~uts1d8 to'WJ'l.a and b ~ v101n1t1 or ~tar
· according to J0Gop\1ua. 8

S~gosuea 1n Helle~1at1o o~untzt1c;s

1n p~rticul.3.r azte usually riear vater.9

Gynago·guas vere also built at corners of street ar.4 nt
4!b1d.-, PP• 14 t.

na::e.(?1n
~ ) , P• 25.

S11atf11

SJa

»uit.: ~ 9b£1ftt:.
Sit.
"!ork:i !fie"'~m!DB :: 1.UIVG~...

Sta.l.+"red Sdershe1m, .In

imwm. ~oqJal

,

6Altred·Ederehe1m, b _
Wi! AD4. ff.mg S: -~
~
l-1eas1ah ( Grand :.:?ap1ds, l.ffii'b1me,n: 71il'dmrms, l947'J , I~:J2.

1thy, ~~• .2ll• , P• 15 •.

5Ede~bbo1m·, .JD the R&li 2£r 9h£1ij;: ·s1w;gwas s;C Jgy1qb

Sooial Wr!!, 11

p.

20!'.

9sumn1k, 22• J!&l• , P• 50,

.

:1,g
gatei,aya • lO. A very lo.tc,

Syrla(;Og\1'!

bo.d

bOcm

DU!)GZ'-ilil!X)BOd

over a. former 9r1vate house at ·J >ura-~pos on th~ M1MJ.e
Euphrates... "Unlike 1.ooat o:,;na.30c;uss tt ms 1n the m1dlrt or

ot'tmr d,·,ellin ·s. 1111. It, 1s a.1'30 · r.ound tl1at

the number

t1bol"e

o:t' Jet1s wa~ s mall, a la.r.~ ·mom 1n :a. prive.te llouae ws set

e.pert ~or syne.go5ue
purpoaes. 1~·. The f•llshna
rezero to a
•
•
t

syna;5or:;ue 1n t he very temple itself'.
House

0- Hel·m

l:t 'Has ~rombly tn t11e

Stones t-lhere the .. SQ.Dho41'1n convo?!e.d .J.3

.
.
!fh8. Style ot Syzm.goe;uea•
ArobiteotUZ"Ct
.

.
.
.
~e Oapc.n"nB.um synasot;U& ms approxmtoly
72 f'eet by
. . ...
.58 ~eet. :tts walls vere about 2 teet 1."'l. ~~~!)~Ss and ~
'

27 pil;i.s t ero.14 Th"<:> .DE>til-~hear1m
synagot,10 i)~ns1~·ted
ot an
.
.
. . .
interior court nnd. mo.111ca..~5 S.:,nagosue·.sntmnaes wen
~ually ·on the east •.1 6 .

All ?alest1n1cm synaf!Ogue, found .llad. a n:.1v.e and ttfO
lOA. Ii'e.usrath 1 Ne.l f !E>s)g.msnt

transl~ted by O., 'l',

1am~ ancl Nor(!G.to, 1878J., I, .86,

·.

· 111-12,y, on.

'Ras, ;!ihe 1lmSt 2£. ~ ,

Fo,nt!ng a.ntr P~ QuenzeJ- (London: ""'11!ll... .

. . . ·.

.

. .

.

:ail• , P• G~- · ·

12Ed.ers11aim, In tbe ~ya. ·or_ Qhr~,t; ~~t!3hes 91' ~elf1ah

Social Lli'e, p.. 259. .
_1;,:1•.T, . Hertord, :lb! ei,r1seea (.Mn l!Qrli:: 'tile
Oom_..a.ny 1 1~24)., P• 95.
lAsu1Ien11t 1 2-q·. ·.s,&l. , p~
1 ~il.r&y, Jm•

m..

.all.· ;

p~. 5..

Maom111an

s. ·

y_1ana, 1'6'r.
!Jf. ,&t iE!, (!"~ Xorki

16J:Ienry H. t-Jilman, TbQ
P. Du.tton mid ao., o.ffl9. ,

3)

a1ia1es, but those tound 1li Greeae and on the 1ala.n&s 0:1a not
have the d1v1d.1ri..g oolwm,a.1'7

In Oa~ernaum the baa1.lloa style

1a .f'o~nd • . Rows of ool~. sup¢rted a callery wh1oh ran
around .the north, east, and west aides of' tne· bu11cl1ng,
m."J.in entr~nce · t10.s . on tbe south ond toward Jerusalem. ;L8

height

or

the 1:>!:t. lcony was a.bou~: U i'e~\.},9

tba.t tt-ro rowf]

or

Its
'.l?he

Edoi-dhe.tm wr1tes

pillars t1ere totm4. on eo.cih s1&, ·of' the OaINtr-

na:u:.-ri syng,50gue 1 but he aoea .say "at present;; ·a . .s1."lgl.e pill.al"
1s m2.rlted- L--i the plan or the synasague. "21 ~oh pillar was

.
.,
.
.
a.bout ten feet r rom tl1e wall on eaOh side; and t~e apa.oe

between the :;,1llo.ra was the nave of the ayne.30p.-: · fte two
f'ront ·oor-ner- .~edestals and
. columns d1t~ored
. from
. ., . all the
.

othe~f: 1.n · that tb~y aro heart-sho.ped~

··

~ e tdnd.o\fG

22
• . :·: :

or the syi:mgosue were nume~us .-. tho

fe.cades.23 Tb.ere wre

w1ndo'lf8
'

on tbe .south ·above tbe m1D
.
.

entra.noe I a 't'T1ndot, a.bove the east entranao,

the north.

a.1:1d:

w~ov of

The laok of a :window on the wot was r,l'Ombly,

1
.911.,
!>•
. 1-suker..!k, sm~
.
.
. 46.
181:re.y • .92.- dl~· , .P•· s~

19Sutten1]t, ?D., ~• , p. 15.•

· a?g. ilobler,

Jiff

Company, 1928), !', ··

ah Tbeglog ( New Yorlt:
,.

. ·. , . .

.. 21JMersheim, . The. Lite. ~
I. 434.

.

.. .

·

zs;mea gt Jesus a. r-es:3nb,•.

22sukenik, mt• ...9..&1•., Pt 13.
a3Ma,y,

!m•

all.•.,

P• 1:5.•

The i:iaomUlan

.

21

due to the climatic oond1t1ona.211- '!he windows ebovo the
centra.l o.rob were l ,tt.rge \titb 1ron e;m,t1nga runn1ns vert1oal

to gua1"d e. a.inst anyone 1'c.ll1ns out. 25
A poroh in f'ront ot thG oyna30gue oan be t"ound. e.t Obornz1n,

~

Bir' 1m, •ahtooa.-, Jer1oho,

.Ye. e1-

1

ua:natire and

3omet1mas there ,,ere unroofgd :,:,lat!'orma suoh

otb.or _le.cos .

as Got. C"'-:.1er1w.um, G1sohle..

In place of the porch, there vore

veot11>ul es at r o.mm:!:'.th-by-Gadara, Gerasa, Naare.n, Beth-A1:pha,
~cl othor pl a.cas. 2 6

Along w1th the platform !\t tho Oaper-

:re.um simagoe;ue, a trape~oid-sba.pod oo~t -with e. pc,rt1oo waa
to be :round on the ea.st Biele of the SJ?lBSOf;"U&. 27 .i'he poss1b1l!t:, of 't·1 0rsh1p in

~

open synasoaues bas been ment1onod

a uove and rns.y ho.ve so1ne oonneation ,fitb the aov.rts 01' the
ayJ'lst.cogue. 28 The courtyard m1eht be situated on any side or

Tho l.1.va.r r or oleans1n59 was most likely to

the s ym.aoQ.18.

ca 1'01'..nd out there._29 It 1s possible thc.t 1n this court vaa
looa tecl a bat li..

This bas boen ·d educed tram the "watBr

reservoir 11 1nsor1~t1ons f ound on a Jeruss.lem synago~.30 At
24 u~en1k, 2J?• cit., PP• 12 £.

2 5t:'a;7, 22•

26Io1d.,

.eJ.l· , P•

s.

p. 14.

2 7Ib1d• . •

5.

28su9. P• 17.

29stiken11t, o;~ aJJt.•, p~ ~.
30Gus,t av Dalman,

tott (Bew York:

Jesua--Jaatiua,

translated

by 'R.

The Vaom1llan Oompuy, 1929), P• la-3.

Lever-

22

Dura-Europos the aollo~ded. co~t had -a .oesapool in the oorner which t-1e.s used l'lhen draln!ng th~ lBvar. bas1n.:,1

In the

toraoourt or t he Geraea synagogue, ot?ne~ _w1th .ohmmela have
been i'ound, end these were probably:_the ~in .of- the l.s.var.
In the Oapernaum court's oen~er_th~re 1,a~ a ;ounta1n.32
.

~

Sme.ll anno::::ed rooms 8.!,'8 a;t~o to be ,ound 1_n synago3UEts.

At t he northwest 0O:rner in Capernaum uas s1mexed a .small
square chamber.

Sta1roases on eaoh side l9d u9 to .tbe; roof

of the a.1w.e:.c and 1n~o the galle.r y.33 'rb.~s staircase ~as
always

011.

t he ~utslde or the anndx bu1ld1ng propcn-.34 There

were sayoral uaes of the anneT-.

It ~as p~obably used .r::,s a

..

store roo~, £or 1ns1do vessels have .been foun~.
probably
.
The wo.men used the sta.1m to a_s.aend into

aontainel'S f or oil.

the ea.llery.35

It my bG taken with some certainty that they

had been 01':!.asrooms for children and prob:ably guest obambera
for strangars.36 _This 1s anld with the ~al1zat1on that
aooord1nz to rabbinioal law, only· ra'bb~s were a~lowed to eat
or drLvi~ e.nd pe~haps sleep 1n the. synasague. 31 At

31 i-!a.y~ 22• .9ll. I P• 6.
32Ibid. , .PP•

.i~

338ukGn1lt 11 !m•

f.

sJi!.• 11

P• 8.

34Ib1d., P• 48.
35.Ibid., P• 1:3.

-6
:, Ib1~., P:P• 48 t.
37Iderahe1m 1 The Lite l, 437.

fges at, gesua th~ J.'.eas1ab,
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Dura-Europos, the annex ma7 also bave been a pla.ao of worahlp
f'or ,10mon. 38
Inside. ·0 ha.ra.oter1at1os of' Symgogues

A eenaral

ioture mi~ht

be

syna,,ocue oz t ho 3rd oentury-.

obtainod"f rom the Dura.-Buropoa

Thero the main room 1s fur-

nished 1i~h t wo t1~rs of benaheq alorlG t he wa~ls.
e.lone; t he l eft walh. t-1ere

t71thout

iootrests.

.

5enahes

'l'he n1obe for

.

t he A.ri.t 'tTo.s on the._. 11s.et wall trith the eldor'a seat beside lt .

.

a onnopy over the nicho supported a curtain or veil hung
'bafor e t o P.rl·.

~ho ceiling t-:es tiled. :,g

.
.
The seatinr arranoemont ot t he m1n floor at Ca;ernaum

,1e.s coril.,osed of bench.as on tl1e tbree sides, north, ea.st an4
,-reat, e.nr.1 mo.t s i.."'l the middle nave i'a.c1ng t ho ontmuoe.

At

Dura-Em~opos benches r an around all four s1des. 40 It 1a
t oui'ld. t hat ·w or:. 11ecessity arose, oxtra benches t1ere installed
This wa s dono at Deth-Al pi1e.. 41 Benobos 1n .the
. aynaGOGllO wer e t apere:>d t'of aomi'o1"t to tl'le legs. 42 'i'he seats tor

later.

3S1,1e.y, on. .£!1• , p. 6. ·
39zb~d.' P'• 1.
40jjb1d. , PP•· 55

t.

4l~ulten11::, 22• .oit. , P•. :52.
42101d·. ,· P• 15.

2lt

the elders were bea1de the Ark and the lamoatan«a.41 These
sea.ts ·.-:-e re 11.earest the aide

ot orienta.tlo~• . At Beth-Alpha

and Dura-Euro. os, eldGrs were seated 1mme4iatei1 to the ~ett
'l'be seat. of' U~aes~ tor the most d1a-

and right of the niohe.

t1ng..i1ahed. eld.eZ', waG the seat nearest the Ark.

Inscrlpt1ona

on this s ~eoial se3t have boen found at T1ber1u and Choraz1n. 44

In. moat syrm.r;o3Ues suoh seats ,1ere taa1ng· op~oa1te

the d1reot1on of o.r 1ontat1on, but th1e is not an unbreakable

rule as seen at t he Delos Synagogue.45

Tho Arlt was e.t i'1l'st a. portable ohest oonta1ntng the
scroll ~ or La.tt.

It was- probably kept 1n a oloset to be

brot'!g.~t ou~ only tor th~ sei-.r1qe.

leada or..e to 'believe t.ba.t

1.}ley

The absena• ot such arks

were. ude ot wood ~t f'1rst

and ha.ve d1a1ntesz-atad with time.

~he

sa,b1od house 1'11th sw1ns1ng ciool'S~

t,fa1a

Ark us shaped ·11ke a

is

sa·1 e on the basis

ot 1otu.'P>Ss of the Ark :wh1cb. have been f'ound on glass fragM

ments from aataoomba.

!he ~.o rolla were plaoed on abelvea

within t his a.rtt.-46 The A.rlt later beoame part of the arohi•
teoture of tha bu1l4inB 1tseit. 4T At .Dura-Europos tho niobe

tor the ark was oppos1-t e the- m&1n entrance 11heree.o 1t usuallJ'

sll.•,
"4ro;a.., p; 17.
4:3t•~Y• 2!1,•

P• 16.

45suken1!:, S• ~" , P• 61.46Ib14., PP•

52 t.

-lt-'1?.:a1, 22• .211•,

.P•

15.
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was on t he s 1de of' the main ei1tra."loe •."8.
'l'he aandJ.est1o!.:s were

8:fld

aN

today oq.lled
. Menorah.
. -

!heae 1~ psta.nds woro plaaed at either aide ot the Ark.

Tho

cand1ost1oka ,-,ere re1,il+Y aeven-brimahod . lalppste.nds 1n moat
?hera ~-:ere hollow p~~es on the top in.which the

oases .

pottery l am_s or metal lamps vere to be plo.oed.

At Dura

the~e t·1er~ spouted. lamps above tbe n1ohe·, vn110· 0711ndr1aa1
lamps were

~t t he s1dos.

'lb.tp

latter may ba:ve bsen candles.

l;3atb Al."' ~a ' s t·1ere also lam~s re:tbo:r the.n Ofl?ldles.

Hamma.tb-

by-'r1ber1e s ha.a stone lampstands ,11th hollowed C3Z"Ooves for
:;:ottory ·vess e l$ 0011.taining oil ..lf-9· Those et Hamm.th were

appr ox1mat ~ly ~3 ln.ohes w1d.e 1 16.inohes h1G~ and 6 1nohea
';:ho top i1as a. solid bar so that there we ~o spaoe

th1o~.

bett-1een t he t'>r anobos

or

t l1e liamp,tand at th~. top.SO . b

'!.e 's ~ YJex 1a t hou(5ht to !)o:v~ been to ~totte room for
t he j a.r s of 011.51 on the. baa1s or E7.od'18
· 27:2P, R!ibb1n1o
.

SyP.S.t!Off

~

1e..w . ol-tt1m t hat a. light was to be -tept bur.nine; perp~tually
1n t ~e Jewish ayna.sogue.5~

The veil used 1n the synaf30gue was not b'lll".C: !'ver the

4811?\d~, P• 6.
49Ib1d. 1

:-•

16• .

50a~t.e.n 1k, 2£• .9.&l• , P• 55.

51Ib1d. , P• 13,- ·

Li!r&a:I

Am iJ::f;U§l ot . l,e MH.('RevtaedaGOO~ e1t1on; Bew Yorltl ;s:-;s;
rham, 19 2-) , p.. 19:,.,
.
52.r, ii:-. . t-larren, The

eo,ne

o,rob
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the or1g~n~l synagogues
.
.as la ao~ toaay.
The entire a pse tra.s veiled, file
ws. susnended
bef'<>re
. ourta1n
.
.

d9ors or the sr~

~

t he apse from two posts.

SoNens,
aome
made
.
.
. . ot marble, have

also come t o ligat 1n sevora1 plao~a.

These were used tor

the aame pur~ose as the ve11.5'
The pul: 1t or

i:>3ma ot the

synasogue

oaours as early as

Nehem1ch' s d::!.y.54 Nehemiah stood upon a tower which vaa
made -:,? 'tfood in order to ~ the latf.ss The bemaa were
. .
· pzybal>l y made or wood,, for none or the earliest have been
f'ound t odey.

'rhe earliest mm&. 1ntsct 1a
. from. the sixth oen-

tuz-y and i s f ound on the east a1cle of' the Beth_Alpha syna-

30(SUO.S6
hav- disclo'sed that
.
. · In Oapeme.um the u:oavat1ons
.
the betla was probably on tbe •st side·, mxt to the plllar.

-

The 'berria of' atone at Beth Shear1m was near .the n.oZ'ttiwest wall
..
'
of' t he n~ve, and peoul.l arl7 oooupled a. spaoe which was en.closed. by 112.lls. 51 ~at the modei-n l=!a 1s. centrally placed
.
1s b:s!.sed on the f'aot that the l2l!a was usually · 1n the center
of' t ha s ynssoGue.58 The, leotern waa at first very 116}\t,
53suken1k , 22• Jl.i1• , P• 57•

54aausrath, 2£•
55Neh.
. 8:4.
.
56s uken11t , !m•

a&l•,

p. 86.

.au., , P•

57 •

. 5'7~ay, Jm• oit., PP• S f.
S8\1arren 1 2!a• .JIU•, P• 19:,.

and, when not 1n use, '\'las bun5 upon the 'tl&l1 or ntored

any.59
The Art 1na1de the Syna.30gues
~e art 111 the ayna30gue was moct profuse.
Eul'o!,:os m!,B de,:--1ate~ the

., t

Dura-

temple, the seven branched oandle-

st1.~k , story of Abreho.m otf'e111ns Issao on an altar; tvo

other re~rosentations ot ark on oame wall to the left and
right of t he n1aho, one to the Aaron1o 5)1'1estboo4 and the
other e s oene within the teULole; murals around t1alle rep:res011t ed s cenes from careers

ot Ja.oob, Moses, Aaron, Solomon,

David ., and incidents oonneotad with tbe Exodus.

Lower on

the wal l s &>ooro.tions or masks, leoparOs, lions and t1gers
1n c1rc1es were to be f'ound.

Scenes are titled 1n Greek

and t\ rama ic.60 Al so unearthed are ess and dart pattsrns,
Gfa.l'lt?.nds , rosettes, acanthus leaves, vine b:rancbea, grapes,

ivy, date palms, shell designs, pent:iGftl,ms, hexe.sra,ms, amphorae , l ions, eagles, an1~ls suo!tl1ng young, birds, ouplda,
oenteurs, seahorsea; zodiac s1sns and pomgranatea. 61

.

.

':ili..a.t be1n13 the general .p icture, there now a.r1ae dltt1oult1es 1n the de.~'1?13 o,; synagogue ~ .

59St.'.ken1k, 92•

.2D.•·, P• 5:,.

50,t~ y, !m.• J!ll•• p . 1.

61iw•• p . 5.

There 1a doubt
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conoern1n3 t he

~ses oT

the SynD.60GUes themselves.62 SJm.-

gocues ..a.va bsen .cm.ted by tvo maJor cl.aao1t1oat1ona.
t1rst, suca e.s t hat at Or..pe,r~um·;

t~~

~•

so.0~11d,· at Oboraz1n•.6.5

J>at1n6 1s w.me on e.ssumpt1o~ tlm.t the second _er1o4 he.4 onl7
mosa1os and. no mural work. 64 The statement ho.s been made •
that no murals hava been tound 1n synas,gues, but auch 1s not
the ca aa.65

It ae9ma !'()Bslbl.e to look at tho art ~1th on1y

an over-ell ,. .,a.':lce r!md not posit any def1n!te date.

A seat

or

11.o nor has ,b een d1soovered, which has a rDunded

baok .and e. relief of a. head with clishevelod 'tla1r on the tront
.
.
of t he b'..oit rest.'66 This rour,.d baok ·s·eema to ba.ve been the
custom, f or 1."l t he fourth century a scholar oould say "the
top wa s round i:>9h1nd like th~ seat of i~ae~·". 67 In. one Jaru. .
smlem synqgogue the uno.t1on ot ~vl<J by Samuel 1s depicted
on the t-mll e.bove this seat :ror the "ruler ·oz the aymgot5Ue"

waa n~med. Sa~uel 1n ~~1e

ple.OQ¥ 68

On a corr.J.oo on the north wall at Oaporn~um 1o a a!lrJl;l

631<J
......a y, . ,ma. cit., -;.-

sm-

64sutc~n1k,

65~••

-

:p.

.

,.

c1t. • P• 69.

66.

-r, - 13.
6?llaJ4•• P• 59,
66-Ib1d.,

68Jacob Leveen, !"tie llebrew

B111e Jia !a. (London:

.f'ord University Freas, 1944),· :P• ·5 •
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temple sta.nd1n~ on wheels ~hJ~b has oauaed mua1- aona1deitat1on.

Some ht\Ve te.imn it to be a repreaente.tlon ot th• Ark,

but the ult was nevar pi _o t~d aa b!lt1ns on wheels al-though
1t w:us oocas1or&S.lly taken out ot doors.. Otber autbors haw
tho1.1ght 1t to be e. Roman oo.rruoa uaa'1 tc;,~ carrJ'':,DG 41gri1•

tar1os, a.nd that it was pl.aced above the seat ot honor to
ahoir honor to t be pet-eon oooµpy1ng the c~ir.

E. L. Suken1k

:thinks tlie.t 1t_ 1s a oase ot "the so~ptor baa simply ohosen
_the finest and most honored type ot ot.aa,1ot ~s h,.B model 11 •
Within t he . permanant
arks there were. also carved stone~. 69
.

Lions were ~quently asaoo1at•d wlth the Arlt.

Repre-

se11tatiorm of lions have bean touncl at ~-Europoa and

H~mmath-by-Ga:darm pn either

a1ae

ot tile. niohe. Gilt giaaa

places f'ound in t~e oata~ombs
. have. p1otu,ed ll~ua and other
1
,-U,.a3es near t he o.rk:. A.t Capemaum, Ohorazin and rcatr-B1£ 1m
lions 1n image form f'lrmlmd eaoh aide or the artt. 10
1lhe representation. ot _peop1e on murals· about 211-5 A.D.
1n tho Il"lll'B-1iuroP9s eynagosue shows the people 1D the Iaaao

Saor1f'ioe ·ae.V1DG a blaok spot tor the face.
SJtl(!.(!;oc;ues Moses' race is d1st1not

In the later

anci., 1n this 1nstanaa',

beard1ess.7l Other an1ma1 l'epl'Gaentatlons are found 1D

the

t'orm ot ttro eagl.es wlth ba.aks to eaoh other on the 110nb wall:

oorn1ce at Oapernaum.

These

69su1ten1k, 211• .$•·• P•·

are· bol41ns a pi-land betweeri-

is.

70r&.,,y, on..,, .2ll• , pp. 15 t.

11Loveen, !m•

,m.,

.PP• 22 t.

:,0

their teeth.

'lhere 1s ~lao .f"o~ the~ a goat's head w1tb an

inverted body.

This •last grou-p ls also seen on the candl~

st1-olt from t he temple whiob .'f1tus brought- bs..olt to Rom. Y2·
At Beth- Al pbn t he Isaao ator7 plotures God as a ·p rojeoting
lland .reaoh1nG out ot a radi~t oloua..'73

Floral. des i gns
. aave been found in the annex at I)uraEltro:pos • Th ia is 1n d1st1n~t1on to tho many geomatrio de,slG?lS iu t he main room._74 Pal.'11 branbhea and. w111on have

.been

roun.d i n most synago3uee •.75 ·A t Oarthage a synagogue
'

ot

tho f1~t h century baB a scene with two ~eaooo~ ·and two treea

.

.

around a fountain..

~

a s1xth-aent~ s~gogue at "t.he same

plo.00 1 two staees join the. sa.n:e scone. At Bsth-Alpba ti,o

rods
. 1n t he. sllal.ie
- of trees a:re seen; one 1s. at· eaah
. aide ot
tho Ar it. The rod on the left 1s bs.rNn and the other has
~
.a.O11ar;e • 76
.

Geometric des1~ on a f'r1~ze are to~d at Ohoraz1n.T1
Oapernaum 1a the only syne.gogue t.)mt had pant:\~ an.a hexagrams, hot·rever. 78 On some or the marble trom ~he 'lfiil.ls and

72sul.te~ lt 1 on • .cit. , p, 1?•.

13101~.• • p . 35.

74May, 212•

ana.; !J•

6.

'7Saeorge ti'. Moo:re, Judaism.;

!92 91l£1stq,o.n .b, -

l!! lb! .Elm Oent'Ul'i(!f 2'-

Am. g t ~ Wlff!~O.a mbr1dse:

Harvo.rd .Un1~rilty Pross, 1946) ~ I,

o~t., PP11 63 and 65•
_sm. Jill.• • P• 22.

7~veen, ~•
7?suti:en1k,

•

78_Jb1d. , p . ;1.8 •

.

_

noor at Beth Shea.rim there have been cllaoovered, 1n relief•
a1gr.s of t he zodiaD.

This 1~ also tl'Ue of some or the tiles

ot the co1l1n5 ,at Dura-Europoa.79 At Dura-Suropos the per1~ope system is t r1ought to have boen :f'olloved 1n. the art
arransement ~n tile wal.la. 30 Tbe walls are very oolorful,
and it tras probably

3tuoao work whioh ns done. 81

Various 1naor1pt1ons are Bl.so to b~ found .on
. the walls.,
. ,..
'lhe most common is that a J;erson "be remembered for e.:,ooc111••
~

Jericho

12.S

ona auah 1nsor1pt1on tor ~hose

Who

made the

mosa 1o wo?'k; their names should be 11ffl'1tten 1n the book ot

.

.

I-Iammat b-by-Gadara has one Zor a tam~ly wh1ot,. san

l1t'e''.

five de11.ar11 to synagoe;ue.

At .B eth Al.pba ·the;re 1a an 111•

sor1pt1on for o:re.f tamen Who built the building.

Th1a bears

olose semblance to the request found 1n. Neh. l:S:J.4.82
The Intluenoes ot the 'lemple
irho arra.ngeill8nts of the SJnage>gue internally ancl exter-

ne.lly ~s unearthed 1n Faleet1n~ arobaeolog1oal tinda 1n.•
cll.cate t hat o.fter the templ~ 4eatmot1on, the synagogue uaecl
of the pattern 1fh1Qh uad been tound 1n the temple.
.
'
.
~a.en 1s no reason to believe that these tb~sa were not

1111.10h

79.vay, 2'2• $ '! , ~• 1.
80.Leveen; 22• J!ll.•, p •. 51.
81

.

Suken1~1· !m• ~ -• , P• 13•.

a2v.1'

22.•
'

sajj '

PP.• 18

r.

3.2
pa.rt ot the synagogue mtore the deatruot1on ot the temple,

tor the desor1pt1on ~e he.ve of the Ale:ui.ndrian oynsgoguea
:rrom Philo

001.1.ld

lead to suah ~ interpretation. 8 3

T'ne

I

syna!oei1es, looked towards the te~e.

In genem1 the

taoaae

of tbe early type o.. aynagoSU,e was on tho aide towards Jeruoalom.. Tl1e e.pso reached out

~

th~ lloly _0 1t7. 84

The ohamber

~t Dan1el had it3 opening tQ\~ ~eruaalem 1n thG exile.BS
·later e. synagogue t.ras f'ollr'.d 1n the very precincts ot the

temple it elf.66
'

The corneJ.1 s~i:ns.eosues ftound a basis 1n the Old testament

pasoage of Proverbs:
,dsdom oc.11

111

''At the· oorner of 'busy streets

does

at the entrance or tlle gates of the oity she

uttarath he~ ,,, ords". 87 J:t ts also poaa1ble thf;lt ·mzra' a
preGoh1fl6 \·1as bas~s. 88 The bullclinG on h1~- ,?lace.a baa been
.
.
oonnected with the Isaiah passage, 11Th6 mountain or t!ie

Lord's

ho~o

shall be esto.bl1shEi4

m

the top ot tho mountaina,

and shall bo exalted above the h1llsn.S9 ·~ere J:s a tradition
1n Joaep 'lUS t hat 1n 142
4

a.a. ·s1mon,

8 3t,.100re, 22• s.ll•, P• ~•

8'tt-~J'•

22• .211.. • PP• 12 t85Don. 6: 10 . .

8611eri"ord, S,12• cit., P• 95.
87Erov. 1:21.
881ieh. 8:1.
89xsa1ah 2:2.

the i-la.coabee, ievelec:\ the
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mount:i1n on t·1a 1oh the Jeruaa1em o1tade1 stood, ao that t~
temple .mi &ht be b1g."1e:r than 1t.~ So the

symeosue !lad

thla

1n oomm011 with the temple.
,\rohaeolos 1st Filson 'tfflitc,s •

"'lha ayna50guo 11&8

be.s1cally di f f erent 1n ple.n tram the tGmple• • • •

always

The syrn-

SoGUG di tfered r~d1c.~lly 1n that the assombly was hold 1na1de

the buildL~s".~X i otioa should be given to the aeotlon aonoernine;

op e11

a.nd cyna

O(;l\e

houaos or praye:r treate_d above,92 The tGmp1e
both he.d their open oourts.

~lso la.ye:r ba.slna

for r1tool a:hl ut1ons, suoh ae hand wash1ns ·before prayora,

llavo 'i:n>on to~ d in the aourts ot both, 1 K1DGS ?::;8 t~. and
t ho , 1ddot h I l l , 6 both boa:r this out.,9~ The entrance of the
ayn.,.go(;UG on t he eaat s14e ,ma trom the temple 1ntluenoe, 91f.
!he
. -eorob
..
.t1i11oh t1as f ound o.t vsr1ous. .Dle.aes \te.o . also a

tonturs of t ho templo. 95
The :tns1&.l oi'" the synagogue had temple trait~ also.
Sut:on1?t

m.e

t he suesest1on that the two posto from lfhloh the

ve1J. t1as suspended 'li'ere symbols of' the Jaoh1n a.ad Boza

90Yay,

·on., o1t. ,

P• 15.

91Floyd !i'i ll3on, "temple, Synasosuo,. and Oburoh,"

B1b11cptJ. P..rgbaeolop;1a\., V ( DeOGmber., 1944), 84.
92SJ.!OJ'llh p. 17.

9:3t-7a.7,

oza. all.~ I

P it 1:;-.

9~n . H. M11man,, k
E.- P. ·Dutton and Oompany,

Uff'if
9f. .td'.11. i.tU,,
0 - , 11,,;lu.

.DI
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p1llara of Solomon' B temple.96'. 1'he Al'l:, alt110ugh

not·a

f11!ture 1n "t he poot-ex1lia "tem~le~ supplies ~ne ot the ~loaost
links w1t l'l t he pre-ex111o tem,ple... "'fhG ta~oietG of the law 'lfara

ropleoed by t he scrolls or the law. · :Et ·o;;i.tso · took the f'ol'Dl ot

a s1m11::i.r
smi1.l l .bu1Iu1ns . .The f'S:ot .1a to bi»rn
.
. 1n m1nd alsothe.t t ..e '-l,:t'it t·ra3 at i 1rot p~Z'ta~le._~T.
It is e.lao to 'be

rememberod

tbat at Dura. the ~sem~l~

loolt8d -t o•w;s.r ds t hree pror41nent N pztesente.t1o~ or the temple

since , 1n t h:l.s ca.Ge• t hey ha.cl no v1ndolfa looklns tonrds the
_1103:-y O!ty,98

1n t he

'f"ne oontrovers1al ·but possible arlt on tfhaela

Cl9.pe!'"nnum

synti@>oUe has also been mcmt1oned 111 con-

neot1on ,'11th t he Old Testament ohar1ot tf"..11oh 1a mc,ntloned ·1n

Eze:-::i,el

1

ol l!!.r

t ers one and ten.99 !ho uoe of 11ons 1s also

.

ref o?Tecl b2.ok to t he Temple and Old. 'feat,- ent 1n l !t1nES 6
e.nd 7 and 2 Ohron. 3 &.nd 4 wbGre bulls, lions Qlld oaeru-01m

are t o have been 1n Solomo~•a femple.100
Tllo ve etat1on of palm bra.nob and uillow dep1at1on are
carried over f'rom the tabernaoles.101 ~ L--arren rod and
9Gsul:9n1:~, on. o1t. • P• 57 •

~7Ma;• .i?S•

~1fi. ,

P• 15.

98~•• 9 • 13.
99Suken1It, 5m..

au.- , P• ¥'·

100Ib1Q.. • !>• 63,

i01t,:oore • ~• ~~, P• 14.

'35

ot _Aaron.102 'lhe:Patilm ~:8, nTbou baat

tJ:ie· no,1ei-1ns rod are to N!JZ'G~ent tbe ·l'Od.

v1ne-tree art work has been l'elated ·to

bz'0\18ht a vine out of Egypt n; miotJier -possibility p~esented

1s Ph11o's reZorenoe to the ,golden.vfne ;in .the temple ot
Jl. notber t~mple and 01d '.i!Gstrimont · oo~otion w1tb the ·

1-lerocl,

tree 1s to t he Prov, 3:18 pasaa~ ~hJol;l ~kes_ of the ·tree of
11f"o t he law. 103
, .
~e shv.~e of the •seat or _r&,aea, that
.
.

it

1m.s roun4, baa

been baaed on the l.~1ngs 10:18
paseage. wh!oh states -that
.
Solomon' s t hrone t1as round ~Ii ~ho top. 104 The. o~eat1oks
•

•• :.. • &:

are temple 11U'luencea,

as WaB

also. the•· ~11.
. ,·-·!ho·
.,..
-·CJandl:G- -

.

.

.

st1oks are seen on tho boot1 scene ·1 n Titus c'hpstruot1o~ of
tlle tem. le.105 l 1!1nss 7:49 mentions te~ ~an_aiest1ots, w1~
t'1vo on .the left and t1ve on the r1Sllt

Zso~.

~r

the .Holy ot Holies.

4:2 be.s a lampstand with seven-lipped lamps. and aev.an

boJ-rls,

l :Maoo. 4,49 ·tolls ~bout "tbt:t .l1Ght1DG of such 11(Shta
on the rededication 1n lGS B.a. 106

102,..e:v~n, on. .2.&l• 1 P• 63.
I

l03Ib~d. t .p. ;26,

~~4Suim~1k, 231• -~ • , :P• 59•

l05Ibtd. , P• 1,7.
l06v.ay,

OTJ•

Jd.1•

t.

p,-

16.

OHA.rf.mR

rv:

S:tlfAQOGUE SSRVIOE·

Leadore ot the Synagogue
'll10

ayna~osua. servioe t?Bit . qpnduo~ .by various men w1tb
•

vai'1ous dut_:tas.

•

fhe e;o~~n~

)!a&.

f

I

oompqsod ot t}le

;rohis;r- ·
•'

Dfti'.OfiOS Who was . ~ superv~•. the \fOr&hip, 0,9ntm1 the poai- ~tions of' l oaders ot

l:>l'e.1?8 ' ~

.......

the stem~,. -and

be

reapon•

sibl:e f or order; the ·i!l'chont~s, o;r e~ers; oonatltuted the
.

.

t•

•• •

e.u~hor1t7 1n ·re11rJ.ous and civil matters; Uaa the power to
exoom::!n:n:1oat ~, nnd B(!jntenoed to f'1.oS51ng; the pret"eot. or

~ ar ..was
represe~tinB•th~
governments
... t ile o1v1l o.f1'1o1al
.
..

~he•de~oo11:

t11e poor; .~he gh;zzsn 1e·a. ~ prayer
a,14
.
ree.cl!ng o:r J.~w, wa-s in obe.re,1t Qf property, p~t1oularl:r the
.. scrolls·-

served

or l aw;

the steward was a paid ott1clal ·auperv1s1Dg

interior man~gemant. 1
.
.
The eldors were elected by -the oq~gat·1 on-·and vere·

ot oommun1ty 1•1 te. · That inoludod
.
.
2
~th· the secular and.-rQ11519us a.ffs,ra ot the aommun1~7•
glwn genera l superv1s1on

-m10.y appo!n~ed tl-i~ officers of the s~goguo· tma ~,c:,re 1n

31
oharge

or

oxaomm~1aa.t1ono.3

'l"ae11' ott1o1ol name was the

Sanllodrin, or eldera, and they were

the

tl'Ustec,a

of the
0

ayno.socsue,.

Their

buolneos sessions 11ere aomuoted 1n tbe

syna.Goeue, and, t ile off 1aia.ls ·they appointed were,, tl'-.e· ruler
of the Sl7119.gosue and the obazzgn or aoxton. . '.Vhe aoourSS,116$,
.l'fn1ch ~hey commanded, ,;r ere carried out 1n tile uyna.gogue.

·The elders; a.lac called arg~ons, ware ~o havo done a goat
deal of s tucly before they beoam o.rohona.. It is t-'hought b:,

the local or Great Sa.nhsdr1~.tbat met 1n J~nsaJ.om,. and with
ti.'!e .. ar-~:taa ion ot the Roman and iterod1~ 50vem;menta-. 4·

In t he

J~r1;Salem oxoo.vatlona, an 1rlsor1pt1on wa found

calling a ce;r-;t2.in- 'rbeodotoo "pZ'iest" and !i:rchtsmfie;oe:9a.

liaaran • ..es a memorial 1nscr1pt1on mcml1on1Da
Ph1noaa
tlle
. .
.
"priest'~ who (!fl.VS a moaaic,. and a. bas~ _to .the oynagogw,.5
'lhe part t ?le _riest played IIIUl;lt bo looked at, a.n4 the rela-

tion, 11' MY, to tbe aron3,s·¥9169f50S•
t.hG

In·

o. atudy bJ· ~lson

atatomen~ io made:
1..1•ieat 1a not essential 1n the synagqmitt.
~Jhan- preaent, be 1s sho\'ID deferonoe and Given
pr.ominet1t :pa.X'ts 1n tlie se~oe, but be 1s not
needed.. Tho s-~ 606'18 1e eaa911tially a la:,
1nat1~ut1on. In fact, 1t ·~s the fFoat~st-arid

Tha

moot durable system of lay leadeNil1p and. education 1n rol1g1ous h1utory••• ·• '!b1s rad1oal
a.e·:s,a.rture from the :pr1eat-controlled religious
l1te ot a:nt1qu1ty t,as unique and i,erms.nentl:,
a1gn1f1oant,6
.

It

\'1&S

e. sather1ng :piaoe ot laymon. 7 ~ uob~s,nagogoa.,

e. le.ywm,· ,ras to nave 'the care or external ol'der 1n the
ayn:15osue and supervise 1n seneral. He ,.,as not o. preaohe:iHe tm.s tQ cppo1nt people. tor -pl'ay.e:r, Sor1pture,

or reaaa;i-.

and pree.oh1ne;.

He was to aee that iu.,tb1DG UJ!f'it toQk '!;'lade

1n tho syruigoe;ue and he had. oharge or the building. ·e3ene.l"al.ly t hero was onl_y one to a syn&mosue, but upon ooaas1o:n

thore were two or more.a
Tlle _nex1; of'.t'1oer 1n the apa.g0gue· ffl\l!J the .9hfZM or
minister.

Ha 1a sometimes re~o~ to aa a.aeon, ·a1tboush

so si the almonor g1~n tllis title. His duty WI\' t,o aal.1 out

-

'

.

~e ~~ders, f"!i'nt the priest and then the ~vite· 1.f' p:reaent.9
lle bl'O~'ght out the Scriptures, scourged those vbo were oon10
de~ed anc-1 took ollarse of' the ,._tl'Uot1on of the obl~n.
Sderoheim states that ho

f'am11y was to

l;)e

lfa.8 obosen

bJ tho QODGl'95a:t1on,

1rrreproaahable11 Hum111ty

\fa8

Bia

to be an

6Fl.c,ya: Filson, "'J!emplo, Synagof5U!», aJl<1 Oburob,
B~bl1aaJ. ~ro1ll991Qe>Mt$• v (l)eoember1 1944)., ~ t.

0

at,

!tbfc!i,.
8~~uerer, g;a. $• • PP•· 6~65.
Pr1dea~, :At m4 •
JII.bt1t-t9t pgppeote4
.IDJt.
Hiff;t,orx· 2t...-: j!D7B'iwtoi'kt &a.rperSrothers •
19' ; f.. , 301.
· 911umphl'ey·

lOs,o buerer, S-a•· J1U.•• PP• 66-t.·

·;9
aeset of his as well am e. lmo.w~d@e or a~1pturea. 11 . »:aston,
tho An(glican, says he ll:lG ti~i:-i01nted by tbe eldera.,12· The

m1n1sta:r t·1ae a aalar1ed ott1oe~~. It

na.the m1n1ater s
1

duty

to glw the B1(!.ml o:t' the oabbatb with the tl'WD.PGt trom the

roof of t he s;vne.GOgue.
thus noted.

He

a.mi

Bot~ •. 1ts.' oloso

oesimiins 11ctre

brou.sbt ou~ f'l'om tbe Ark, the. 'lol'ab. an4 Ma-

played 1t before. ti:18 people. 13

_are e;1ven t~t the soour31ng_be

In the Miahna 1nstruot1ona
do~

with all h1a atren6f;b

while the Judc;es read aloud passages from the Soz-ipt.ures.l/1,
Tho ne~t office considered 1a that of ~be "angel ot the
oone-;rese.t1on".

rle we tile m1n1s.t er ot the 9o~eatlon vbo

otf'1ciato~. at the se~1ce .l'1mar~ly tbro~ prayers..
15 He w~ tbe
§Oh Zi bbo1" 1s tbe He'bre,, word tor him.

She1J-

~~~n

who read t.he prophets a.nd oonduotecl ~he greater part ot the

Shoma. 11 t he whole of the Eulogies, and the ~ t a r ~ ot the
entire devotions, 16 Henry £.111-n, ola1;ma that ~ the aeoond

century a. J.oea,te ,1as sent around by the Jewish Patrlaroh ot
'

llAlt'rad i'dershe1m, fa.a liite Am Times gt inl1I. ~
l1~os1ali (.Gr.a.nd .&-._ ids, !fl.1ohjgan: Ees-dmna, l947r;-x,'438.,

12.s:D.ston,. .9.:2- ~ • ,

p. 3~3•

a,m

13G,. iJ' • i!oore, Jua:tem; lu
.- :i"'qe ID.mi ,Centw1ea
tbe Am! o .~ ~ ~ b l ' 1 d p :

351st1an ~•

Dlvere1ty Fross,. 1~), I ~ ~-.

.

141.\dolt Deism.rm, tt. ~ • A ~ i l l ~ MA .B!llJSl2Jm. H1stoft• t~nalatil b ~ a . 7 - S ~ o h ~ Xorks
Hoac!er and s ougl;ltqn, ~91~) , P• 63.
.
·15:eridoaux, 5111 :ill.• 1 P• 306.
1 6Sdersne1m, !m•

!Jil•, P• 439.

.."°
T1ber1a.a to tho s:,mgogues supposedly under h1a oare.

.

"Theae

le~tes were ca lle~ apos~le3.

'l'ho'ott1oo p~babl7 existed

•before t he Tall ot Jerusalem.·

Tbe apostles

oolleoted contr1-

bu~1on1r f or t he ~emple. · They h~d author1~y to regula.to anJ'
d1tterenoeo
l

1·11

iob e::iated''.

He wa also sent about to ana-

the::na.tizg 0},..r1s t1ans in. various . synagogues.

The name used

. i"or 'him tm.s '~messenger o~ t11e. 09neresatton" •1 1 Edel'Shelm

talms t he

v:i.011

that the "angel" ot the people ha4 the 30b

ot reprosent1nf3 t he people in tho &Jn&gogues and to mu the
oonneot1on. w1th t his aeoond century o~.1 ce 1s not V<al.1d, 18
Oons1der1ng Mi lman• s op1n1ons about th~ "angel" OJ;' "Bishop"

'ba1nc; t he cbie.f rel1§1oua funot1onary or the syn1,ec,gm, and

tho per son ,·1110 re~d t he 1'>mnrs mJ4 pointed out tho passages
to

bo reed

s.1'ld

·a a1-1

that they

1181'9

read properly• Edel'she1m

poss ibly ba.s a nlearer unde1'8tmid1ng ot the syna,50gue a1t1,13pt1on.19
A pers on of minor mi;,ortanoe

oolle•c tor ot e.lms.

It

in tbe synagogue was the

1a 111!:ely tl".at

even Gtxist ·»fore 70 A. D. 20 !vo men

suoh an ott1oe did not

V8N

to oolleot the alma

. l.7ri. H. I-213.mn, !bi HilfflEl 2t i1J!. iD1., (liev York:
E. P._ Dutton and Oompany 1 o.909), II, 1 ~ .
·

J.8Al1'red Edershe1m, Ju a t , ~ at. origst; Sketahea 2t
(New 'ioiilti Flelli1DG H. 7ve~l domp&IQ",

Jew1al3 Soolo.l Litt
19M1lman, SB.•

-211·,

P• 162.

~oep

20p~u1 Levertort, •s~e;,ogue Vorabl~ 1n the First Ce~- tury, II La,turn:c YA
edited by!!• K. Lowther Clarke.

(Be Yorlt:

The r.taomi

Oomparq, 19.,:,), P• 65.

41
and three men were ao_o1nted to take oharge

ot the 41str1•

but1on o~ t he alms. 21
Insor1pt .:\ons 1n Rome 1n. the Jew1ah oataoombs ~ka men-

tion or t he off1oe ~rot the deoeaaed he1d 1n the aynaG06J1E>· ,-, h1la al1vo.

Among tl'leae 1nsor1pt1ons Bi'e suoh u

"ruler ;:ir1ost 11 and "ruler child".

It 15 not 1i1tel7 that

theso· \1tH e d1rsotly oonneotad. with the BJIJB608UC:9• One ot
.
.
.
interes t 1s t hG nrotastas o~ the synago,sue or patron. It ·ls

;

1

poso1'ble t· .at th1s person \taa the otf'1o1al repraaentativq

of t he

3l'?W.CO

uo oarore tho gov.em1ng author1t1ea. 22

Ord1na.t10;1 1n the Syr.agogue

Crd1na.tion 1n tho

syn9.(30§119

us ooni'erred upon aor1bea.

The scr-1~oa e.nd r abbis, 1f not one in the aame
closel y oonneotod with one anoth~H_.,

weN

:;it least

mastors or the law.

'lhey cpllooted d1so1~les arowid themaelvea and taught 1n
, the1~ o":m h omes or the ayna50gue.

When the- Y01JD6&Z- atµdent

was t hought compe~ent, he \fas O!llled a "oompan1on" of' the
1nst?'l1otor.

As au.oh, h e. sat at bis r13ht hand.

iihen clea!Z'ing

to found. e school or h1s ow, he was sent to tho S11JB60SU8
I

and 'b$oame p. csnd1~te for orcllnat1on.

There he took

or vae

given e. seat as one ot the teachers •. A key, ms preaente4 to
21.sohuer,r, 22•
.

.saa• ,. P• 66.

c. E~ Oeoteg-ley, A Hiftoa 91 !am,l. (OZf'ord.s
Olaren~n Pra~s, o.1932), II, 9.
22~-, •.

.

42
b1a aa a s ymbol of h1a abU1ty 1n expoa1t1on or the Sorl~

i'it b solemn 1mpos1~1o~. of

turea.

was oonforrad U!JOn him.
hlm.?-3

b.a:Dcls

the c11en1t7 or rabbi

His duties were than reo1te4 to

There is soma qoost1on aa to the oxa.ot time

of auoh an oro.1.w.t1on serv1oe, for at first sor1b9s
soaroa to _orm a regular oollee;e of' their omi.
'if&

or

orlgln

'lfOl"9

too

By '10 A.D.

?!oa r of scribes being orcls.imd v1th the. 1mpos1t1on of

~.

However, e.lrea.dy e.t that tlme they had generally

repl 9.aed. t hl':I elders. 24 '.the o~t1on or mbb1s ·was dona aa

auoaessors to t he 70 eldora ot Moses, 1n Mum. 11:16.
r1te tm.a oa.lled

leader o

ordai ned .

t lle la.y1ng' on

11

or handa".25

The

Heither the

t he devotions, :translator~ or ~aoher • ~ to be .
Only :t'abb1s and ."3-~rs 1n dootr1ne and d1so1p11ne

had. s uoh e.n honor. 26

The rabbi ~till i'e~1necf

a la,-n,

b.OJf- !

ever. 'e:f~. 0rtl1ne.t1on of' e.n eldor seems to bBve been. a alighUy
d1fre:rent ~rocess t or the M1ahJl8; says as fol1owa:

:Bei'oro t hem sat. three
1n.., h is own pla.oe.

rows

of c11aa1ples, ee.Oh \ZOVIt neoeas1ty aroso to ordain, ·

t cey orda.1ned. :rrom tho first
Z'Otf

Z'OV. One of tho aeaond
oa mcs, t han 1nt0 -the f'1l'st a.net one out. ot tbe

2'A. Bausm.th, lie £estamegt Times. -'b& ~ 2t Jea!!,

tl"an31a.ted by a. T. ~QP.1 111g an . P.
ilia.ms and ! oreate~·,·-a:it8), I, 89 t,,

QueDZW

(J:on!on:

·

,11 -

· 2ll-F...e.st01:1, •OR• all.• • P• 316.
25Lsvertott, S!Ja..

I, 445~Ederslle1m,

27a.

b

.91.\• , P• ~ n.
Li!'e IE !la! st Jesus._

T. Hertord, ...~c,

Company, 1924), PP• 9o r.

Ph&£M~ft (Hw ~~k:

~.,,,,t1h

1.'!ie MaomUl.an

tb1rcl oemo into tho oaoond,

and tbey

ohosG one moN

out of the oo:r..e;reaatlon anrJ. oet h1m .1 n the thlztd
rot1. 'rh1a ~-rord tor orila1n 1a tho same one used
of Joshua's ord:l?'.at1on. 1n iium. 21:10 ,2:,.20

.

.

IJ!hoso wbo t1ere orde.1ned unto the Sanhedrin 1n the a~gogue
t1ere t bo~ N?.t t o 'wine; tlle d.1'Vim majeaty 1nto the mictat of

1

the Sa.niledril'le2 9
?llo qt'.ost1on· ~.risea, was the BJm\SoSUo originally connected tdth t he s ahool?

fbe a!}AZYf: is of ten a.."\lled the

teacher, and t,.pon oooa.s1on, tbe :rule!' ot tl10 syn,.gogue na
also O:\lled. tea,:,her.30 H. E. Dana says tlmt under Ezra's
ret om t he oynar.;o@le t·m.s to iorov1de a Bystomat\o study

ot

the l e.ti' ~-,h ile t ho teP1Plo provided the worship . . The teaoh1ng
we.a. done by ra.i:>b1o end aor1bes.Jl · In tbe
(50C\19fl

480

}!luppostitd sym-

e.t Jeruse.lerzl there, wa.s to be a :9laoe ot study toz- thct

S~r1ptures ena. a p:1,~ae for the study

or om1 ·trad1tion 1n

each t-l'hero t be ch1ldren uere to be instructed a.n4 bGoome tull
obeervers of t..i-ie l:2.tt.32 To these statements · D:ma ,a~'

o.notr.or. wr1t1n$ t hat the Jet11sh eldar d14 not have to teaob
tho ol11ldl'on until later 1n tbe Ohr1Bt~n ora. 33 Ge~rge J.loon

•

..
29suersho:!:m, I n ~ ~ s&: Ohr1pt: s~t®AA

Soga,91. W!l, P• 282. -

·

:;oEdeJ.'lshe1m ;th.G Life
I, 4:;8·.
.
'-===. ·

Ad ,:19s 2t Jeaus -

·

at .Te\@

·

-~.e11Jah•

311>am,, S!Ja• ~tt. , P• 10~

· 32soi-iueror, on. • · , pp·. 50-52.

.,tv,t>Aif
(Bn GJ,loana;
•
1.

33J!·. B. Dana,. Jewifb
Inat1tuto l..'femoriaJ. f rees, -

!>•

Blb1e

1

I

.I

ma romr :od t he.t Ph 1lo not only ~1'Gl'o to the B1DBGOBUG aa a

pboe or ins truot1on", but ·aJ.ao as "plg,oos ot ,mJOr"• an4

11

tha.t t ho1r worlt tl:ld not e:cclude tf0Nh1p.

It ls 'bl'oupt out

by this author t h3t th~ soboo11s as old GS or ol&,r than,
the a ynae;ogua, ~nd to soma oxtent tbG .OJDBSo(5118 we alvaya
cler,oncleut u1:10~ 1t. 34 Hoffl:>"ter, tl-10 dlsouaolon my be summed

~P 'by sey1nG t bat

t·10

ayna@)~ e mid aollool t1ero 1ndG~n4ent

1n or:!.e;in and nevor organ1oaJ.1y oonneoto4; yet they 't101'?m4 111·
e. ha.m oey t·1h1ol1 resulted 1n a aubs~ntial unity ot 2.nstruo"'"

t1on.39

In order to nave synagogue t10Nil1p, ten mennre neoc,s~·nt,re t an rnon 11ore pray1n(5 toeethOl', tlle Shol=-1nfh or

aary.

presence ~~sin t he midst of thlm.36 It ne tile ousto~ 1n
some o!" t bo 1... ore numerous and wll•to-do oommun1t1ea to

appoint ten men of l~1rniro to see that tbef nre on band to

tom such e coneI'8Gat1on.~'7 1"ae numl:er ten seems to have
bean ohpsen oaoause 1n !iumbs~s 14:27,

dthc,

evil oon!1'9gat1011"

was the tsn "alae spies \fbo vent ulth Josilua and ilaleb.

~ t-;ooro, 2S•
·'J

.23.1. ,

P.P• 307 t •

35 Ib\d..·, p , . 283.•

~6Il?6d.,· II, 222 n.
· 371-u .~u, -~n •

'

.

.911•,

P• 161.

Also

lt5
ten ttas •n1oked on the baa1s of the tcm r1shteoua at Sodom.38
If' th~re t·1 ere only n2:n, present, 1t wa_a posa1bJ..e. '\hat ~on

.

0

. oooasion
perso11,_39

D,j;"J.

U."ldor-a~cl. ma.le· oould. bo

WJBtl QD

'

the· tenth

A hom1l1st ot the t b1%'a century 't71'1tos:

An!l uhon.oe t llat t·1h ore tan -o.ro· praying tosethe:r the
presence 1a 1:11th t hem? lleaauee it 1a aa1d, 1 Clod
star..<let :. in :the oon~ eB!,t,1on 01' God '. · And t-fnenoe
t,ba.t t-rhen t .ree are. o1tt1ns as J~s the Jtresenoe

1s with t hem? 3oaause lt 10 ,1r1tten, ' ·In the

m1det o·f t he 3uc1gos \dll he

Jud(S8'•

( ?salm 82:lb).

~nd w. onoo t hat wben ttro •a re ~1tt1ng and study1DG

t l'l~

Lt1.11

t he .·Z't~senoe 10 't-rith them? .Beoe.use 1t 1s

wr ~t ten 1 2'aen t ilOfJG 'tlho -t eare4 tho Lord, crpom to
oo.oi.'l ot l'! er, and t he Lord hear!.atned and heard'•
. etc. 0 Cel a.oh1 3:16). And whence tbat ewn ff'aen
one -G o1tt1n5 and stuclyln{s thG taw the Presence
1s t-11t n h im? Bec~.u.,e 1t 1a t1rittcm 1 'In ow,ri,
_+~co w:1oi'e I oause mant1on to . be .made or mi

n:i.me, I uill oo~e unto thee. eud bleoa tnse'.
( . -;1-~dus 20 : 21 ) ..40

The t1or ah1
daJ'

c~moet1n3.

.s yng.(:'Oglle> to

(50.

.

.

1tcalf be ~ tb~ even1ns prev1oua to • the

It t1a.s the duty: ot the m1n1atar ·ot ·tlie
'to t ~e

root . of tlle

syn&SoSU8 and t>l011 three

; bleats on t.he trum'08t. · 'l'bis ,-1as tho -~1GIJ&l tor the o:pen1bg
.
of" t he aebbat h .41 It 1e:i ole.imd by some timt trombones and

.

trumpets ,-,er e used only

on !le\f Year's mid other feast a&ys."'2

:58u:t1ersho1m,. -ln ·the Da.Js gt
Sqa&f!l Life,_ P•. 253. .
.
·.

39~d.e;,rs~e1m.1 'l!ha, 'r,4f'A Id
~ ·

I, 434. . ... ..
•'.

4DMocre; S?J'l•
4

libra: ~

.2li•,

·r1mes

t ,· 4::S6 f;· ..

P • · 2a9 •. : : ·

," 212•
sj&-., .'P•
. . 42sohuerer
.
'

Christ;

75• . .

SlfAA@93

9t Jaylfh

gt ,tgga, iWt .r.aaalah.

•
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Arter t he ·010w1r,.z

or

t he trumpots, the Sabbath l.am!> was llt

1n t!'le oyri..e.G,~61-\E> c11cl 1n eao·1 lloJDG. "'-3

~ o Sh~~ we.s ~r oooGclad by roo1ta.t1on ot Dout. 11:1:,-21.
Tbe r abb2...'1'11o e:q lt-s10..t1on ,1111011 h;:u, s 1ven ror- ·th1s la

that

"we m1c!1t. 'ta.,-to u_ on ourselves tha yol:o or tho commnd-

mntc ? ' nl:,4 -•t""ooed.1n t lle saying ot the ·a. q
Froyor,

~ -3

t ~o wash1~ of ba.nds.45 Tho

'tf."'l!ch i s oomr,o&ed

or

Shom

end tho

t hon tollo~ed

Daut • . 6:4-9, per :u13>s aeot1ons of'

11:13-21 1 c.nd ··:umoerr;i 15:37-41.

m.thor t : a.n a ~rra.Je~.

!'n1s 1a aotwr.l.l y a oZ'Et04

.

.,

fh1o contess1on ha.s oorta1n opening

and oloa.tnu b::u:1 0cliotio1'ls.

It . 1s t hought . t 'imt t~o Shema
. 1fa8
1n uso t~l;:-eady ct Christ' a time. · This 1s based on deduot1on
tro:!'i i~ot-1 Testement .wr1 t1ngo. 46 The person who N{ld the

Sbema .,!l.a t ~!e same pe?'aon sol0oted·. f'or t ho
. . roB<li.qg

or

the

~r ,o_ hetG •; _
a most of the devotions and all of tbo bened1ot1on

euloa1es.47

.

Thl:)n t :-is "c.i.'li el" of t ile ·oon31'8f!ii,tion ascended tbe
'
tribune and re_eBtod
or perba.ps obar_1.tad t..~e prayers. H1a

'433d'3::-s~101m,

I, 77.

.

!a!. Lifo

am fimes 2£ .J!sus

..' · 1+4~dershe:1m,1 ,!a b , 15m, gt Qb11ot:
80O10.l ~ . P• 270.. .

the

Sl#ohoa

~saie.b,
. ....

gt Jfnllsh

.. . - . .

45ctustn.v Di,.lmn, ~ - ~ • tr:melated b7 Pau1 •
Levertoff "( :t"'au Xorl;:_ ~o.oiiiulin Company• 1929), P• "'-3•
46

.

.

. ~ohµel'Qr_, on • ..2U• , P• Tl•

41.oo.ershe1m, fne Li.re ·a
I, 439.
·
. ·
·

'rH9B gt J51aus ~ ffaaaiab,
·
..

4T

head was oove»ed w1th a ve11."8 The

Pl'&J'8l'S ff&N

aompoN4

of e1gbteen Benedlct1ons which W9N Na1l7 nineteen 1n
number.

The person pray11J3 would · stand befoN the ark and•

wb11e the cons regat1on stood, n~1te the prayara."9 •• E.
l'1arren ma res the

obeel'V&t1on found nowhere

e;sa

•

I

•

1n tba boolta

I

Nad, t bst wh11e the pra.;r.ei's ,rera be1Dg• said there waa alight

ettayinz motion in the con.,,;sregat1on. ~

'l'be

f'1rat tbl'ee an4

tbe last t hree baned1ot1ona or prqera ue~

·to

be said

OD

every Babbatn day and the person pray1Dg d1d so u1th bent
boa,. 51 . on fee.at day-a :the pre.yei-a were ext~Dded u1tb iDBVtlons be l:,t·1een the appointed six prayer~.52 Soma of these
prayera a r e doubtlessly from the tlme ot Jesua.s:, ~•-

content of' t he pr ayers 1s to .be oone1dend.

A substitute

portton f or the mid-section of the eighteen baned1otiona
1a a Triumphal hymn called the Keduaba.,-

.It 1a also to be

noted t hat two pr ayers of Daniel are also tali!en up ln tbe

eynr1503ue' s prayer seatlon& the ao11g of ttu-ee ahll41'8n anc1.

RJ.1• • P• 162.
"9tevertoft, 22• mil•, P• T6.

~ -.11me.n1 22•

50:v. E. \"Jarren, Tbe Llturg:y; ,m 'RllUfJ.. _g_ _, SH,•
N1oepe Oh"fah (Revised second eMUon;lii,Yoiik: B. s •.
Gorham, 19 :,) , P• 219.

51Edersl'lo1m, l!l the
Social WI,, P• 212.
I, ~~Edere~~ -

.

lllU 21 Qh£l@$1

The Wib. s

53aauere.th, 22•

.911. 1

aetghef 2'

.r,,,,11

_nmea .at Jaau~ lb• Maaaiab.

P•. tn •

the Litany or Fan1t J:Jnoe.

The a_eoond or eighteen boned1otlona

1tl the ayr..JJ.go!_me lit'Ul'37 is interesting beoause 1t oonta1DS

the words, "Thou rev1voat th~ ,!3ead''; a;ao that God 1G
·

addressed as na wbo

J.n dust 11 •

11

1te~peat • ~ .•. ta.1t}l ~o thq that aleep

Thi s i s 1n Ol')I?0S1~1o~ .tp the, Sadd.uaean theoloS7.ss

Seotions of t ho~a benodi~tlona ~;~9 oonte.1hed the anathamat1z1n« or Christians in late~ ,rorsh1o.5
- 6 . It tms le.te~
.
reco:rd.od :tn r abb1n 1.0 law t hat prayer; to b8 effectual• must
be ott'er ed. in t he synagogue.57

The response

f!t th_. !m.111 by

tho 001~roge. t1on was given to eaob benecU.~t1on.

Amen was

the

respon~e !'ou.nd i n Dau;. 27:.15 ff"~ Neh. 8:6 and l Ohl'on. 1_6 ::,.'8
'l'll1s '~men has ca'l1sed oone1~~1"abl·e oontr0vers1 a.a . to ~;ts meaning end uaa (Se.

It has 1.."een · stated that it was used to oont1rm.

an oe.t ll, pr to and a. ;,ra:,or or bened1ot1on vh_ioh

praise.

1fB.B

one ot

It was su!)_t:'o sedly not used ~esa the prayer

vaa

_o ne oi' praise, o.nd' to end one's own p~a.yer or private prayer
'tr1th t

iG

.!\:men r.-r ould heve been oons1dered "a sign ot 1gnozr-

a.11.oe11 at t hat t1me.59
I mmedio.tely precedlns tbe last eulog, the blessing waa

55it. Kobler, J·a't11ah Theolog (New York:
"Qourpa.ny, 1928) 1 !>• 255; .

The Macmillan
I

•

S6~ohuerar ~ SR.• S.U• , PP• 59...62·•
. 57~rsho1m . The L 4 .P.co. Id
' :=.:. · .

l, 437.

z1maa 2' Jesus -

S8 s o11ue~r·, on, oit. , P• 78.
·59lm.l:msn, !2£•

all.• 1

P• :,O.

a,aalah.

49
to

be

pronounoc:,d.

Aooord,i ng to Edersbe1m, it no· priest waa

present, t he re2.der of the devotions would rGpaat the be_..
· 41ot1on. w1t h \.tpl1~ted arms and say 1t 1n three 41v1ded

eeatlons. 60

.~cht.18rer ola1ms that the blessing na pztono\D'loe4

bJ the nr1est u.~less none wea present.

If' that would be the

oasr;·, the servioe would simply oloae wlth

a prayer.

He also

pl.a.cos t he benediction 1n a different plaoe 1n the aen1ae
l,.

the.n does Ede.~ahe1m.

Edei-sheim baa a f!!'G&ter num~r ot

autnor1t1es 1n agreement ~l~h his oonv1at1on.

~e oft1o1ant'a

hands were lifted as h1Gh, as the shou'lder 1n the ooun'.t,rJ'
synagogues and as hiall as the head 1n the 01t1 dur1Dg the

Af'ter the destruotion ot thct temple, the bene61
d1ot1on uas to be pronounoecl vitb ~• shoes ott.
b1ess1ng.

1low t he onazzan, overseer, deaoon, o.r minister oalled

out t he readers who were to aten
,. tol'lfard.

If' a priest vezie

. present he was rs1ven f'irat opport~t:,; than a iaevite,.

62

llhls order was f'ollo't1ed simply tor aa~ ot peaoe, aaya a
r&bb1. 63 Even.a minor
a1;m,e4 to read Torah ezoept on

us

the ·fee.st ot r.iur1m.

~• reader· stood, altbou(5b h, was al1owed

to s·1t for all esoept ·the Purim rea4.UiS. 64 . The roll ot .the
60..i.clersheim, -

I,· '442.

J.iit;. Ad a:m, 2t i 8 l\M il!!t 1il••1d·

6ls ahuerer, on. ~•, P• 62.•
62 I-r1deaux, on,

.911.,

II, 301 •

6:;May I on .- o~_t . , il• 18.

64sohue~r, 22•

s,a.

1

p~ 19.

~:,

so
forah w_
a s broue-i,l.t forward b;y the m1niater trom the JPNSB and

delivered to t ha rea.dor bef'ore all the people.

It was the

~a.tom to h old 1t U"' before all ono,e a ~ain be~ore returning
_ 1:t to t he Ark . 65 The roll ot the ark vaa to be ~lled ·
behind t he curtain a.nd not 1n a18ht or the oongre_eat1on. 66
. The prooaas1on of' t he roll or the law was s1en1t1cant.6?

Before t be road1n5 of t he Torah people would rea:;~nd to the
Nader, ''Blessed are thou, o l.ord, \tho BO,veat ua the tora.b.

ot trut. e.nd pl antast etorno.l l1f'e in our m14st... ~ ·'lb•
blessing of t he Lord with a response i~ tound e.lready 1n
T'~e people stood during the rea41ns

Ezpn' s time i n !iob . 8 :6.

ot t he

Ltt.t·1 . 69

It was to be read by one moot le'll'll84. ?0 1'ha

reeding 1-1m.s dona f rom the

!?!!!!•

At first thare was no per1-

oop1c s ystem fo'll t he reading, but it was tile oholoe or the

ruler ot t he syn?.sogue.· 14,ter on, the re~t1on ns passed
that t he roa.d1nc; sllould not skip tram plaoe to plsoe 1n the
Pent~teuoh .71

It baoe.me ouatornary to read t broush the

Penta.teua!l 1n three years with 15'1, a,eottona malt1ng up the

65t.~oore, 9n. ~• , I, 289.
66Dslma.n,

on. .9J.1• t

.P• lt:5.

67.•.arren, Jim.• ~
. . .. ♦-• , P• 20"':,•
68Levertott,
9.:2• sll.•
.
.
. ., P• 7za,.
69oestor;oy• 22•

.911;,

PP• 137 .-£ • .

'70He1nr1ob Graetz, Hist.on g,t l.!!I!. (!hllaclelpbta:
The Jewish PUblioatlon soolety ot Amerioi,19.\1), I, 395.

'nMoore, ot>-, all•, I, 298 t.·

51
per1oopal systctm. At a later t1me lt

Jf8S

to be read tbl'Oup

Seven readers were used, and the f'J.i'st

once a yee.r.

last were to say words ot t hanks61vine;.
not to be r ead

Ol"

sa 1d · f rom memory as

e,n4

The lessons were

1fOrG

the prayera aZl4

benedi ctions . 72 'l'b o t:ransla.tor translo.ted eaoh verse ot the

Tora.ll ona verse

E'Jt

a t1me. 13

~ tbe matter ot the leJlSU&p l

used, t ller e ara two aahoole ot thought.

It 1a ola1med that

!n. Peles t 1ne t ho lessons we~ read 1n the HobN•, and there

le no h:tnt of an Amma1o Targum be1ng used.
BJnl'.5 0 f5UOS

Xn Hellenlst1o

t he l ass on was . a.lso to be read 1n Hebrew or reo1tod

by one person. 11•

Jooz stsit~s • t.1lat Septuagint

DB

Pl'()hiblte.d

the S~ptuaglnt na w,ed in ~
1
readings ot t 'ha syn&@)f5\28•,76 I~ la 1ntereat1DS to 110te :that:

reading. 75

at

)>..,.lman EIBYS

0118

i:er-1od t he Ten Ooramndmonta and oerta1n other saot1ona

ot· t be

ent~teuoh ffezte eliminated from tµe rea41Dgs bJ leg1a~

lat1on of r ebb1s.77
Follo';1inc; the reading ot the Law came a -~ ~ng from
tho !°5!'0phets.

The h1stor1ari~theolo~ Pri:deaux ma.ma the

ola1m that t1hen Ant~oohus

Ep1phanea

besan to peraeoute

tile

,.
T2s a11uerer, o_o . .911. , !l• 81.

73Ib1d.,

:p.

69.

74-Dalman, 22• ~~, P• 40.

(Lon~!~a~:a~~;;•
r~•tW'»!pal]:fl:n'f 8CHt.eP&w1ec1ge,
1949),
47,.
p. ·

76DaJ.ms.n, ~n. .dl• , P• 89,
_T lJooz,

Q'D•

.911., P• 48.

52
Jen and banned ttw1r reading or the Lav, he alao aeatroJeCl
.
or ~0;1uted t ne1r boo~B o r ~ Law, In order that these

tea.oh1nga be oont1nued,. the 'readlrJg ot the proph9'a bepn.
.
.
.
!bey 11ere selected from the tllemos ot the Law wb1oh ·were to
!hen 1t ~a t~t the rea41ns or the
.
.
prophets· bogan ~.nd t hey continued to be . read after
the Law
.

be

read on that day.

we.a once more 11'1st1tuted..78 m&nha~ says th1s idea la

taloe.

'rh9y _ robnbly would have ~troyad the prophetlo

vr1t1nsa as t1ell as the Torah,

T'.aere vere alao m 1eot1on-

ar1es at the time of Jesus so tb~y were 3>robabl7 not organ1Se4
already in t he t1me

or Ant1oohus,T9 ·The reader ot the

pl'Op~ets w:1s allo,1ed to pick out those P9:B&s.ges whloh he

wanted to read and okip tnoae wbloh be 41<\n't c.,are to read. 80
The pro. hets wera tranalated after every three verses rea4,·
'J!hey were read. only a.t the S&bbatb aervioos and ~t at tbe

tvo other serv1cea during the we~k.Sl
To the readinss,ns &dded a 41aoourae about a subjeot.
Philo oons idered the d1soourae ttie main portion ot the SJD&gogu.e service. 02 fbe tee.Qber of the 41aoourae aat 1n a blgb
plaoa.

1'he tt§acn1ns seems to nave been open to any oompetent

78.Prideaux, 22• ..ul• , I, 125,
.

79'.Sderslleim, lll 1l1I, Ria 2': 9!1rl1$: S;st$oheB, !t ;T9:"lah

Soolal Llfe, p , 2'78";"

.

80Da1man, ~• sJ.i• t• P• 45. ·
8lsabuerer, 22• all.•,

82 Ibld. 1 p, 76.

~11

81.

5:,
member ot the oonsre5e:t1on. 6:5 · 'l!be scu1mon could be 1n4.e-

pendent ot· t ho 6or1pture text wh1oh

RB

read. 8'- It la

poaa1bl.e
t hat
age
or the 1nat1tutlon
the tr.aria-:
. .
. 1n the . f1rst
.
.
.
la.t1on and the homily wore not d1f'tol'ent1ated, am the
'

I

•

o

I

lntGrpreter was also the expoa1tor7 preacher. M;Lter _on,.
hovever, t his beo::1.me a separa.te f'unot1on.

The praaaber

wou1d
oloso h is homily 111th a bl'1ef' pra7er
.
. ln the J.ansuage

or the

dleoov.rae itself. After this was done the aaorlptlon

follo1·red,

Gvor". 85

11

M~.y h is great ne.ma be bleasecl i'oreve~ and

lhen the sermon

lfS.S

tor

dellvered by a learned tlleo-

log1an, it wa s sometimes whispered 1n tbe esr ot an

a~ra or

He, in turn, expo~ded tbla m,ssage ot deep thougbt
to the pao le in their languaee 1n a popular namwr. 86

speaker.

~he pl~oe of the festlvo.ls 1n the a,niagosue la alao to
'.

be oons1dored.

The oelebrat1on of the test1vala aa natlODDl.

memo?tial days was perhaps the main purpose ot tbe a:,nagosuea

in the ex11a. 87

Tbe

st1w1ng no~ea ot the trumpet tor tbe

lfew ·-xea.r' s festival were to strike the hearts

w1th ·1'ear.

ot

the p.-Ople

1'h1a was tllat tiloy m1gilt repent ot ti1~1r slna

8:,Ib1d. , p . 82.

841.evertott, 9.2•

J!U• ,

p. 61.

6511.oore, o?J • .s,1., I, ,0~_6.
86Edersllelm,. J;e the Rias£, Clh£1st; SkstoheJ Qt ffl&!b
8091&1 Lite, P•· ffl-•.
.
•
•
8T:-1. Q,. E. Oesterlay, '-'Worship 1n the 014 test~t.,
·!UlQ ~lorsh1p (&Utad b7 w. iC. -Lowther Olarke, Jin
or : ·~• i~om11lan Company, 19,3>, P• 50.

i"HII

54
•· an4 1mr,rova thGir 11ays d·u,ring tl1e Eew l'ft,z' Whl'Oh was to ooma •.

Bas1o
to t h is is thf? Jow1sh
.
. . idea that th•
. 3ud.gitent does not
ts.lee ple.ce e.rter dee.th., but at tho be81?D1DS ot the year•
.,
. .
.
.
\ffien tbe synagogue. boaamo thf? . dominant rel1g1oua pla.oe ~
Juda.ism, t he Day of AtonGmont 1-,as invested w1~ a higher

meaning 1n e.ooord with the prophets ot old~ ..\torl()~nt • •
to oome t hrough th~ repentanoe ot the sinner, leading blm
.
.
baok !"ram t ho ~a.th or error to the wa1. ot God. · 4~ tbs high

priest 1n t he Temple, so evel.'1 Iara$lite was to apen4 the
.
.
day 1'1 the house ot prayer, oot\f'eaaing his a£na before Cb.1,
e.v,a1t1nG t h e promise to Moses "I .have · pardoned adcol'Cling to
Thy ~'lord11 ( t!\unbers 14: 20) •·88 The Bew ~o~n f~~t1Til aur,1ve4

0Ql7 1n t he liturgy ot tll~ synagogue., 7:h~s ""8 do?9 with·
the. Uallel p sa.l"ii.?S and

.

the addition
.

89
ot prayers,
.

The question ot tl:le I-salma 1n the .&JD&ec>~ ·has been

the- oause 0£ the ob~erva,t1o~ ot H.· G. ~7:
~ome t h1ntt that IDB.D1 of the Ps,µms \-le~.·wr11;ten .
for use ·i n the eyn&GO!U.e; and tt baa beezi .susseate4
tt:-.at t he pr1estl7 leg1"-l.at1on 1n tbe f•a nta.~~oh •~
. written .t'or· rea.41.ne: 1n· th~ eyne.Sogue aa. .a. ~ubotl~u~e
for tomp~e aacr1f1g~a •. but t11ere. 1o _no ·dlrecrt,_
~v1denoe for this .,90
.
. ·
.
. ··
The . ·9laae of the Paal• :1n the ayDA,gogu.e therefore oan-

. not· be tully determined.. Tbe 1mportanqe. pt ttie P~ntateucm
-has ~e·e n

brought out above_,

~,~obler ,.

oy•. SU,,-,

8!1~_
• . r, •. 460,.,

but lt is to

PP• ," ,6$-67•

.,

90May, on,, a.u,. , P• 2•.

be

queatS.o.mt4

55 .
lfaetbor or not t he observation of Jta7 1s 1D. &D.J &J' Ya.114
oonoern1ns t ~a origin

or

t bo pr1eatl7 legislation.

Some f'e.cts of t he time of woNl11p m1ght be oons1dere4.

The attend.a.nos_a.t tha oynasoBUe on tho,Sabbatll formed no

part of obligatory obaemnoe ot the Sabbatil prosor1be4 1n
Soripture or 1n Sor1beo f ormulae. ·It later beoame the
~ooustomod ~ay or s _andins the aa.7.9~ Three t1moa a da7,
p~·p le would

~t

ber 1n the synagogue while the priest vas

ottor1ns s~cr1fioea in t he temple; vhen speo1al saor1t1o,s
wero oti'ored up, t ney '\fould pther tour times. 1'b1a ~ . ot
oouztoe, du.rin"' t ile e:<1stonoe ot t'ae Temple.92 T'ae Rabb~o
1a,1 3t atad t t1at s aM'1oos were alao to

and r.ondays.

~

These were the tnarket; days.

held on Tburada19

It vaa also at

· tn1a t1ma t i'.i.a.t ·1eoplo came 1n trom the oountr7 tor aourt

seos1ons.

Binoe t 11s oourt was tbe Sanhedrin wh1ob uauallJ

met in t he s y.na505UG, aerv1~ea wer; hold, and t ho dountr7

f'ollm tzould

be

&'ble to attend.

'lbeae aervioea oe.me to be
93

otf'1o1e.lly !:no~m as 11tbe days ot

~

oonsresat1on" •

The

aerv1ae or t he syne.go6U,O na long ancl continued usuallJ' UD.~11
eventn~ a.aacrd1ng to A. Hausrath.

Debates broke out oon-

oerning matters on t7b1oh the preaober spoke_. At~r the

aerv1ae t his ua6 trequent~J d1aousaed outa14e ·tbe doora

or

91~~oore, sm,. .9.ll.• , II, ;8.
9 2Graotz I gs. .9.il• , P• lfOl.
93Sdorshe1m, The Lire Id Z&M• st
I, ~32.
·
·

.rpua -

Ht•e1eb,
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the aynagoeue.9~
Dur1ns 09rta1n de.ye of praye1' the arlt was brought .out

t"o rm open s ;,aoo and serv1oea were held there.

On

one ot

tbeaa oooas1ono 1t 1s reoorded that they were pra71ng tor
ram.
OUI'

An e:--J lortat1on began with Lam, 3141, "Let ua lift up

hesrto on hands to God ln heaven".

Altb.oUSh th1a vas

not always s a id, t he idea ot 11f't1ng up ot hamla la round
1n otber e:;.orte.t1ons also.95

The seating arrangements of the aymgogu.e i'laa been

41■-

ouaoad to come extant above, but a tew more words m1Bht 'be
added 1n

relation to the 11tUJ1glo a1tuai1on ot tbe aeat1ng.96

Tho m-Jre d1s t1ngu1shed members

ot

the synagogue

aat 1D tbe

tront seats and t he yo'llDgor bel11nd them.

It la odd that
ibilo se.ys t he younger eat "belown the elder. 97 Another
poa1t1on has been ment1onod for the eldera; that 1■, beal&t
tbe Ar l . and Lampstanas. 98 1'b1a need not be oontra41ato17,

aa the elders oould. sit on tbe e1dea nearest the al'k an4
lampstands.

So also Jhlman, althougb be aaya •opposite the

oongresat1on," oould mean 1n the f'l'ont ot the aJl(aSosue and

not tot1ards the rear lf1th the rest of the oongegatlon.99
9"1,Ja~tb, &• $•• P• 89.

95ttaiman, ia•

su-ora,

96

au,. 1

p. 22,.

P~ 2:,.

97sobuerer, 22• ~•• P• 75.

98i,t.ay' !m• $• ' P• 1T•
. 99)1ay 1

.2'2• .211•

1

P• 17.

!?T
A f'et1 observations 11_1 ~J?,ttral .abo~t

~

synagogue m1sbt

'fhere ns a oo~eat~n.ot. some aort,
eltbe;r 1n goods or ooi~se-~00-. _The J?bJJ4oterlea were vorn

be included :'iere.

by . pious men and wome~ e.l~ ~1 as '!BB \he blue-fringed

t hese originated during the r,:assovar aaw1t'loe and

garment.

.were later used only during t1dlea· ot prsyer.iol ~aeN was a
~19'98 ot m1ss1onsry work ln that 11proaelytes 11 and "tearera
f. ot. God11

\'101"8

brouant 1nto

~he

aynagogu.e.102 :'

:·

It was t.e s p1r1t ot or1antal1sm that atteo~ tbe
wome~ in ::_t'.rt1oule.:r. ·.She na exoluded ti'oll! reGU].ar aen1o.e

.

She did not count as a member ot t)le

1n the syr:ia :::o~e.

rel1G1Qu~ or.>mmun 1ty.

She had to alt 1n the sa.llery 'teh1D4 a

trell:1s during the se:rvioe and was ~h1b1~d from Jo1n1ng

1n pra.yerFJ .

fhe tlrst break
. from th1a yoke. owno 111 tbe
eleventh century A.». 103 With thia bs.Okgl'Oun4 ,re ·look at the

4at:l1ls.•

ca-t.e vomen· 1n tho Herodian temple ~~hipped ln tbe
oourt

oo'Ul"t

or
or

women and were prob1b1ted f'rom enter1ng

It 1s thought that th1a oourt ot. women waa

Israel.

l.Ot>Ecl~rsh~1m,

I, 71,.

lO~Kohler, Jm•

:rb!
..

witi,a, 9.t ;i1aus ldll H,aalab.
.

SU•, •P•

~-■

sJl•·• I, a,:,.
sm,. s.u,.. ,. P• 4-72.

l.02?-~ore, ~•·
1~3to~1ler,

tbe 1Dner

58 .. · . ·
~

later a.dd1t1on to the' temp1e.• · Xt ·1a ·a mttel' ot aonJeoture

whether t h1s separat1on waa· 1nriuenoed 'by the aymgogua

01"

... . .~tl S,lJ:ls.s ~e:~ s,ystem ~nf.J:uenoed
.
. by. .1t- There were baloonies
.
1n the court ot t10men. However, even befoN•
. . . the oonatNotion
.

ot this speo1a.l oourt 1. the
or _Isr-.!el. 1 ~4

f'emalea atayad outsl&f· the CO~

.

Suken1k l'll'1tes

:tlrst without e. . be.l.aonyi

that the aourt ot women waa a1i

Duzi1Dg .\he

·tater J>ravlzlg Oelabi'atlon

which took p;:Laoo upon the first 4ay of tae Fee.at ot fabernaolea, which celebration was
. held. 1ri
. the W?mon'o ·l1oroaourt.
a regula t1on beoe...'l!e neoessa~. ~• Babylonian -!almu4 B&Jl'
that ·11oman \•rould at first be, w1th1n
·the_- oourt ~ ~
with.
.
O I

O

. ..

:,

I

~

o~t and "f rivolity" tfoul.d result•« ~1s _ns ~ h e n ~

fl!aa\ 414
.around, C'.nd men ucre w1th1n and women, .without.
.
. . mt,.
helr., me.tta~. ,~1nai11, 1t mo. orcla1ned
tba' mn ahouicl.-sS.t
.
below and women abQve. 105 Thus a mloony ns either
insta1~ed or put to use.
· Thia "tains the mokGl'OUD.4 ot the B11!$Sosue

¥9 tm4 at

Oapeme.um a e-,al.1er:, ror the .w.men. !hey entered • • galla17
· fl-om a st~1roase whloh was attaohe~ to ~ annex ·in the

ner qt the bull<11n6.106 .ftu.\t

oor.-

11'0~ weN _to be separated

oomplet,eiY, m1sht be see~ 1n tbat the atai.r~ae _was alwa19 on

104~laJ·~ 2211 ~ • ·, P• ~•
1 ~suanilt, !m,, RJ.1-. • P• 47.,
,_

106
· Y.a:,, 2ll,• s.&1•.• P• .s•.

.

59

the out~14e .of tna builclln5 prop~~.J.OT . J:t .has been toun4

' Duro.-Suropoa ,~omen a~t dp11111J1;a~ra, but the1 1:f8N
tha.t n.t
seated .1n a different seot!on
. .than
. . ve:re.. the. men; their aeata
bad no f.ootrssts as did tbe ~ens•
;

f

l'bey .e.la.o

~ad to ua.e a

•

smaller door to t ho l eft tban the man 11tlo were able to enter
b; th~ ·oentr.:-.~ door. 108 That t,his aeparatlo~ vas the general.

ait~t~on

02n

'be surmised from the stol'J ot the ~truat1on

or

the D1ploetoon
in .Alexandria during
. . .
. a rebellion under
!ra;ja.n. 'l're.Jan, a.t"ter ldlllng ~be men, ot_te~ •ray to tbe

women et t he r,r1oe of t lle1r ._honor. At th1o r!lqUGat tl'J•J' replied; i,Do to t heae above ris you ~ve done to those below• ..
.• I

Althou~1 it r~lsht be r1(!).lt or
C

•

•

vr~ns that •t~y wre a1\tilig

•

•

. 1n c b1gber 9l e oe e.nd doubtful 1t there ns an •~• ~ .

.

.

.

"do11n" tno:re , 1t shows. that this .vu the tbo~t ourrent, 1D.

...

th~ Pd.l.es~1n1a.n mind.109
Eb.11o• 1n ,'14

nu. OonyemT>lati•II\ 4esar1bes the .laaeDN

as hevlil~ e. :partition 1n their synagogues ~v1ding men ti-om

women

~or two

p\U'~Sea.

Firot, the tem1e se~ baa II natural

modesty · \•ft'?1ch 1s t hus proteoted. Seoond, theJ. oan hear vba't
.
110
.
la aald in the synasasue and still not m1X.

'!'here are d1f'rerenaeo

ot op1nlon oonaern1Dg tb1a matter.

1 0?suken1k, on.

P• .\8,.

sal•,

108r.:o,y, gn. .slll.• ~ P • 7.
109su1mn1tt, .sm,. Sl• , P• .-s.
1101T1dcJ~ux, 2:2•

.Sl!io

I,

2,, t.

.60
~uJ. L~vertofi', t hG Jn1ah
says
.
. w1te;Z';
..
. . that oontrary to what
w.e m1ght expect, t here was no
for women 1n
. sr,eolal
. . . . gtLllery
.. .
~

asked to raa4
. the. early SYi1l\60BUes, and tromen
. . aomet1~
. . .- were
.
1;he lessons. This latter· h~ get_a trom ~~b1~o wr1t1ngs. lll
tf'. I~.. .Ramss.y eta.tea that "8 are able to C91ther from a Stay.mean

insor1pt1on :>1dei" than 70 A.D. tha.t men ancl vo1119n were both

1nclu~~d ~mons_ the .arob~SYQ!f59S!1• He uaea_many oroaa
referen~os and ~ttr1buted
. th1~ to. tbe Hellen1at1o att,tuc18

or .~!1e

die.s:oom. 112 Finally, Jo.s et N1elen says. tbat women.

were. allowed. a gree.ter p~oe 1n ayn,ieogue 1t'orah1p perhaps
•

-

■ •

■

•

•

•

..

due to t he idea. that God tm.a to .bo lfOl'Sh1pped 1D '5P11'1\.
.
.
.-:omen as ~ret 1a.d no obl1ee,t~on to vrayer,· ho\i9vor1 to obsene
•

tile l1ti,rg1o~l presor1pt1ons.

•

!l!le7 wro

ll1olen t h inks t h is m1gbt have been

<

•

":11~wed to Na4.,.1~

a os:rri-over

trom ~ ciap

of t he prop 1eteasea. 113
I

Moore· points out that although women nre ·abl~ to t'N-

t.,e
. syri.D.gogue,

they oould not .b9 .c9un~~~ aa
. ,-part of the
-quorum.· .! \lao, al.thougll the re~t1on
n'a . ~ere
that
tbe7
.
.,
.
quont

were ~ble t~ raad the lessons,, 0 no 1J:lsta."1oe ot, lt 1a re.oor&t4,
.

d

and 1t \fa.s disapproved on sroun4s of propr1otr •

ll/a;

!be·

61 .

reaaon tor wo an bolns excused f'rom the obllsationa ot men
1t1 worshi p cannot b8 e~ le.1nea "unle~a 1t be that vomsn

na

m1st:rea!5 but subjeat to others, or
.
.
else the husbnnd and wif e "~~re ~p~d aa one, ao that bia

considered not ae:t•

0 1~

mor1tu mid ~rnyors e.!)1 11od to her as 1re1111 .115

Temple Intlu~ea
A det<?.1led aompar1oon
be

or

,.JD_ ossii)le 1n e. :re,, 'tfords,

the temple mid aym,t,,gue· voul.4
but that some oonneot1om or

~1soonnaat1ons ba es tablished, Jt must be dealt wltb when
oonsidor ! n g t he 1ntl\1enoe

or

the SJna&'06'19•

7.1.oyd !P1laQn

Wl'1tea:

'rh.e Ar .... of t be Le.'\f oooame almost a substitute tor
t he most Mol .. l lD.ce or .t .he- -temple. Howover, the
. syna.go ;:ue t·tas Bl t1a.ys basically c11ff ermit 1n plan.
·from t ao ·tem:ole. The llltter ffa8 never entered by
s l t?-yma.n •• : • It wa a gathering plaoe or ~
men. It· r epl a oad re.th~r t han 1m1tated the
templa • • • • The pr1eat 1s 119t esaent1311n
.
t he s ynagosue. :lhen preao.nt~ he -la shown detorenae
and. 6,lven prominent pt1r'ts 1n tile serv1oe., But he
1s not needed. 'l"ne synasasue ls esaen~1allJ a
-lay 1..Tts t1tut1on••• , . T"cila radical departure
from t he nr1est-oontrolled religious lite ot
c.nt1qu1t,y- was unique and permanentl.y s1gnl-

t 1cant. ll6

'l'hat !Jlere

ffll,s 3

·

conne~t1-on m1gbt be gathered alnoe the

11Jnaf30(r28 served 1n plaoe of the temple · aervtoe tm4 waa

held at t he time ot aaor1f'1oe 1n the temple.. On teaat c!ap

1n ·t he temple, the number ot prayers was 1noreo.aed 1n tbe
. . . .
lis::::deroi1e1m
Sop\!l Lite, p .

la the RID, gt Obrist: 3,atahcla 2£ JeY1fb

147.

ll6!.i'1lson, ml•

.

.9.U•, PP• ·84 t.

.
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.

.
1 einrich Greet~, :the Jev1ah historian, vr1tea

aJimgogue. 117

that t he two ~orms of d1v1no ser-vioe we're ~lended J,nto oneJ
they completed and helped one anothor. 118
The memory o!' t he temple waa reta1nod 1n tho ayna(&O(SU8 1 &

serv1oo ·e.s 1e ~ee11 by t he po.s 1tion or t he hands during the
bQned1ot1on. 119 There was al.so en annual temp lo tZ'ibute
tho.t _went t o Joruea,l em !."ro:,n t ~.e syn:isaguoa •.1 20

Th& ga.therlng

of " r osel yt ez" a.11d "God-rearers" -was· also· done at th• tem•

ple. 121 T~e t erms oi" t·c saer11'1o1e:l oultuo we~ talren
ovGr into t e ~rayera of t he synagogue. 122 '!he -blowing
•

l

•

or

t he trumpet on festi vals \'la& of ea~ly, or1g1n, :but uhen the
temple ; r.i.s de s troyed, t he 1ntroduot1on ot ·suob t b1ngs ·tn-tbe
ayr,..'lGosue bec,Qma· moro l-71dosp:read. 123

testiva,l ,:ls r.ert;~1.,1ned in the l.1turgy
'

The Temple's Ifn Moon

or

t'i:m synagoGU9. l24-

The

Day ot At one·me:a.t t·1as to be spent 1n the aynaeo8Ue aa lt bad

ll7·iaw.ir a.t

!1

on,. .,g,ll.
...,,.
· ., . P• 85• .

ll8G:raetz, !m• o1t. 1 P• ~1.
119s a .1,U 9rer,

O'De

~it., ·P • _82.

l20 ..ders elm, The Lite

p • .'17.

.

;L~lr.oore, o:o. cit.,
1 ~lb1d., p . 290.

:x,

123Ib1~. r,,. 10:;.
l24i{ohler ,· &•

s..il•' P•

fid Times -g! if!BUS
2:,:,.

~-

-

vaa•ifb·

.I

•

63"

been 1n the tem. 13 • 1 25 The vaah1ng betora prayer and Sh,wore also of tem le bao!:ground. 126 Th1a was also the oaae
w1th the uae of pr1yl a otar1es .12'7_ ·

l ~n,i d . , .. • L~67 •

··

:l.26na1man, o~. 01.t., P• 43 •
.12.'7_~: l er, 2!1• .Qll.. , p . 454.

OHAPTBR V
INFLUEl! ems FROM A).1]) l.Ji:OB Tim BDAOOOOE

Tile :ini'luenoe of t he Syn11gosue u ~n JttV1ab Un1t7
S1noe t he days or Jeremlah the Jnlsh people had beoo•

a nation soe.ttared t hrouc;hout the
nean m,rl d.
lost

Re&l'

last and Mediterra-

Dasp1te t his t~ct they 414 not and have

i : e1r identity as a se:pal'at.e

served a remar kable un1ty.

not,_

people, and they have pre-

How ms this possible, a.n4 What.

has b3en t he greatest oontr1but1ng taotor 1D th1a thJtougl:1 'the
year s?

H.

•• Dane. writes t hat '11n the days of Jesus an4 '!aul

there i·ms not 1n J udaism
tho s y1io.30sue" • 1

mi

1nst1tut1on more· lntluentlal than

That the aynagosue

ns a

tremencloua 1nf'lu-

enoe upon t he !;Oople 1s bro~gbt out \fhen oona1«.er1ng the role
it PlGY,od in t he s uooess or the Phaz-1seea·.
gogue wh iah
i

t-1e.s

It we the BJD&-

t he ah1ef' instrument 1n the bb.ndi ·or .the

P~.!'r1seea in t heir 3uda1z1Dg ot Galilee. the" were ao f'ev

atr1ot Jewish f ol~ 1n Galilee 1n the ~
. ot
. 1u4aC Jfftoor.beus t ~ t - Simon found 1t. neoeaaary to ~port the tallbt'U1
to Jerusalem tor safety beoause tbe heathe-,, wbo

been suppressed 1n bsttle, would have

be9J1

ba4 reoentlJ'

able . to rille

6S
aga1nat and. conquer t he looa1 ta1thtul. 2 It vaa the iharl-

•~s • dootrir:.e ~'li'lioh ·ma~. them ~ht!. na~urai ~•~ra and moat
1ntluetnt1e.l t·1 ith 1n t he synagop.

keen about spread1ns t be !orah

fl!IIODg

the ma3or ~onoem or t he Pharisc,ea.
belonzo<l to t he people.

~e ~adclµoeee

~re not

tho people.

fb1a waa

'!bey aa14 the torah

H•. R. Travers says that although

thore were f et1 l='ha1•1soes 1n Josephus 1 4ay aompared to tbe
numb0r of Sadduceas, by mef.UlS of' the &Jm.606119 the Pbarlaaea

wer~ ab1o t o b~ing t he maJority of~• people to their aide.,
In t ho opinion of Floyd Filson, the SJ?IABOgu&

was more

1nf'luont1aJ. u on Jewish lite 1n. the d1apel'B1on, than tbe
temple woul d ao.vo been 1f it i1&4 rema1ne4 1ntaot.

When tbe

BJMGOZU,e beoama t he aontral .po1nt ot worahlp, the Jevlsb
4
rel1e1on uo.s frosd from geo5Z'&ph1oa1 limitat~ona. 1'be aym• ,
I

~

BO~ proceeded to unite all ta~ts ot Ute a,.bout ltselt~

Durins
the Jewish elders oontroll$4 both the
. t he, d1~pers1on
.
.
.
rel181oua and .. ol1t1aal a:rrairs or the oommun1ty trom .tbe
synagogue.

Tl.l1o was truo eapeo1ally wen thGJ' were 1n the

major1ty amons t ho mt1vea ot ,B: collllllim1ty.

It la poaaibl.e

tbnt t he ..h1stor1an Sobueror 1s oorreat 1D the thought that

66
· tbe. 'pQ~t-e:d .l1o ·J ew lmew

nd

pol1.t 1oQ. oomanmlt,7 ape.rt ho■

~o. re3,1g1ous
oommW1i:ty~S . Tb1• a·1tuatl0'11
1ntluenoe4
the
.
.
.

or

tho SYJ:' la30~e as ·~·tall
upon whom the
. as
. the people
.
1n!.n. a1:1. mn,...
. • '.'·"""Z'''"'l"A".
In Je-•..
1 . . t'• b~. ,._
· 1·G_ l~guct,
.
..
-'-'_
.,....,, a...1:A1.
• • -~ . ~
..vmp
. 8 .,~u-:c

work

vh1ob

.

WQS

.

·1eld i n .t he HOWie ot Hewn Stomps _\f1~~ the teaple

. proper, .serwd. a,s t he Jetr1ah Supreme Court a.a -w ell aa a plaoe
_Tho D1plostoon: 1n AloxandrSa n.s not onl.7 ~
..
.
ple.oe o S )"'rul.30 uo ,-.rorah1p but was the aenter. ot all Jnlllh
..
I
6
aot1 vl t y ·e.nd adm1n1strat1on~ At Beth S'baer1m 1ne~r1pt,1ona
ot -,·rorah1p .

1

have .beel'.l f ound substan~1at111s the

taot that. _the SJD&SoSU8

had' t here . beaome a oourt-bouae. 7 fhat auoh a s1tuatlon ·

ex1otecl, and t aa.t suoh an 1ntluenae upon tbe .ayna«s0gue'a

pur ose end r aluo was a problem, oan

~

ptbe~ ·mm

tbe .

f'act t 1~t a l ater rabbinic lalf pl'Oola1me4 tbo.t
. ~.. •JD&SoP
was to :.a used f or nothing but religious purpolJea •. At tbla

tlme I hotrevsr, t he _synagogue c1reV together all Jn1ab 1lte

around t hio one aenter. 8 .
The un1f"y1ng inf'lUGnae ot the aynaBOSU9 was probabl.7

I

•

(If

more 1mport,a.nt 1n the Gentile 1 ~ tbtln 1n .i'aJ.eatine 1taeir.
The l.a\'l W2.a the central rallf1DG point.
a dlety, but 1 t wa.s the
&Jnai~eue

,-,orab1p.

The oentGI'

was

not

la,, vh1oh was moat 1m}:>Oi-t,ant to the

Tbe BJn9.SO.SUe aymbollSed both the

ta1~

and the loyelty or t he isolated Jev1ah. oommun1ty. _ It waa the

ral.1J1ng __ o:lnt to sustain a.nd unite all Jen· ~ the ml4at ~t 1
pas,m 9-1vi11za.t1ona.

t his is the opinion ot _FloJd

Fllaoa.t ··

apeo1f.1oally
armn~d to dre.w 1n t hose 1~ the· oountrj a.r.eae •10 !b•
Tho serv1ons on .Monday and Thursday

W81'8

'

f'oundero o-i"' t he ayi1:J.£5ogue inoluded 1n the seoo11d. o"f the

E1cr,ntoen 3e:ne d1ot1ona, a p"l'aye,..
11biob read:
.. "~u aepeal
.
.
tby f s 1th t o t em tll9.t lie 1n dust",. One gN&t 1ntlueiloe of
.
.

this h~s boen called "the national hope ot ·r•atoratlon promlsod t o t he f a.there" • 11 fbe 1n41v14ual who partook of the .
f'ull 11:re of t he sym.Lzc>8U8 became r.art ot the unity of' t'be

;tohler se.:,s that all times ot joy and ~a4neaa auoh

nation.

as wodd-inss and funerals were given attention. .1n the ayna•

sc>sue.

Th1s not only linked the individual 1111th the o o ~

11te of' Iorael, 'but his 30,a and aorron ~

neina4 111

relat1011 to t he t:ast sadness and r-~~ ·s].~r, ot '.te"21"1,111.. 1'h
,

.

,

lfhol.e :J:1f e was to be placed with the aoo1al. group,

12

Borva■

. ..
,•

·91ri1son., Sla•

io
' ·
. 'Dana;,
llK.

,aa. ,

p~ '19,

s

a:Q,. .$ll,•; P• ~ •:

~bl:er, i.!!1fl1 D,qlq&t

Oo~, _1 9~8), :Pl.'72'S4r.
12l!zi4. 1 P • 470.. .

(Xelf J'orlca · The Naomlll&Sl

.

.·

.

~ the iIJ.(11v1dua.l 3YMG03U8 a oompletely .loaal

at.fair. Thill

oan be s oon f rom tile r1.111.~ that .~ oltJ oyn&go($Ua ooul.4 be

sold because some stm.ns~r m~sbii .have .aontributed to 1t an4
theref ore has ·somet hing to · say about 1t.-~
• .The f a ll of t he tem..ole 1n 10 A. D, helped

to .determine

. the cmount of 1r-:.f'luenoe the synagogue" vas to hsve.

temple we.a t he e lte.r
oa~:\,ed t he he2.1•th .

or

.!fbe

the Jews, but the, symgogue bad betm

It was e. tamil7 ai14 noie-J.'lboi-1,y gathering

around t he syns.Bosue and d~e to Jei'USal9m's. fall became

QlO~

1mportarit a nd. pE>~J.'18nt 1'or the ~.;is~ ~ple. ~ - \"1!1,cm the

temple mi~ a.estro;,ed and Jupiter Oap:ltol~ua•· t e ~ bu11t

on its site, t he s;yn11go6-ue bea~ the one seat ot ~•1ah

Than 1ntroduot1on of templfl oust.oms and sen1oe beoa

worah1p .

became
oven i.iore 1dde-sm-ee.d
- . tban be~ore.. .iS . liben- ti:J.e temple
..
11as des tr•OY,ed, the hope of its N.iurreot~ori
kept a11.-

na

·1n ·t ne syna3ogue..

The

law wb1oh
.

.

oalled for a aaorlt1o1al:
16

. ay~tem ·conti~ued to be tho aynago~e'_a oentml ~ore. ·,

fll1B

1mportanoe
o:r the s ~gogue gev •1,eyc,Xld all
bound ot mod.ex-.
..
at1on ri aQoordiz18 to Ed,ersb91m. Pl'87er ·aoori ~CS~ ott~otua:1
on11 when s:1.id. 1,n t~e J.ynagogue.. ~ ·m1aeing one t,en1oe oue
•

I

.

at~

.

. · · l?Artrea:.-~aorsheim, Th! ~
ftf91 ~ ~ _-'la
J;Jtaaat:ah
(
~
Sa:pida, M1oli16&D= Eerdman■, 1:911:VJ; 1,4311. ·
• ¾~
V.~eza.tord! 22• _g it • ., P• ~9.
l5iroore';. 93?• .ai,!t, t>• l031t

16...•1lson, 22• .91.1• , !>• 84.

69
was held aoc·ountaole to God. There na etemal angar where
there treN r e,18r t 1m1 ton 1n WOl'Bhip. BJ not entering the

a711&goeue for prayer a. person promoted exile upon blflaelt
and nele;ilbors.
~£SU8• 17

..~

One would live long by ~ttez;i41Dg the apa-

·
That tile mea.?1ne and ~luenoe
ot the synagogue to

the Jo,ro. w~.s .c ons1dero.ble ~d
. of early origin, the exlatenae
rJt four h1.1.11dred end e1r)lty symsaguea 1D Jerusalem lt.aelf'
· seems to be o.mple '11tness. 18 · ..

'?he Inf'lue11oe or the syn,-(!Ogue ~ anci ·lmQll Jnlah !heolog
The in£l~anoe of' the temple upon the synagogue baa been
dlaous3ed seVE>ml times in Ohapters III and IV.

In the

· aubJeotivo opinion of the writer i'ilson, vbo looks at tbe

Bitunt1on e.s a. mode>."?l Jew, the temP.le "vaa
. 118'rer
. the moat
titting or adeqv.ate expression of the cllatinotlve teaturea
o; Judaism •• . • 1t 1·1as oompromiaod bJ elements wb1oh made
1t.e worebi~ 1mporf'eot

and 1naomplete"· •19

.

iderahelm, on the

other he.nd, !'inds that the synagogue was the a1gn or lmJ>l'OP8r

wo:rab1p of C-od.

He oorreatly :p01Dta out tbat tbe preaenoe

or

rom1ses of the temple 1D Jeruaalem

a eyna.6,ogue on the

a.tteatea. to the ''poor ~11e1ous outlook~ ot the people at

.
l 7.l\.lt'rod Eclerslle1m 1 Ja .fdi!. .Din .at JJb.l!l.al; s5a$gheA gt
i.lJth.b. Soo1a'3:. L&~e (New York: neiiiing
71:-1iiii~ ompany •
~ ) , .PP• 249 t.
·

l8F1ls~p 11 5m•

i g ~••

P•

Jlll.• 1 P• 84,

as.

10

Jesus' t1me. 20
The dootr~nG of the oynagogue vu that mlnl:, ot tbe

Pbar1BeOe.

In the second benecUot1on the wol'Cla •~u 1'8T1-

veat. t he dead " are clear tastimon, ot the taot ~ t the
Sadduoeeo I dootr1na found little vo!ae in the &JD!lgogue. 2l
1!18 1naor1pt1ons unearthed at

NaaNII,

Jerloho 1 am! Beth

Al.pha. all 1nd1ao.te t he.t a aa1vaf.lon-~Uf3b--vorka theolos,

v,.a ~ main doct 1•~n,, tor an.:.:thoa~ wb9 had belpe4:.to bu1l4
.
.
t~ ajnr.1.go(s-ue were t9 have t 1le11' ~ • Vl'lttel1/ 1n the bOok.

.

ot 11te e.nd

l"E>membered tor go~d as. 11 result

I

of t.heir

laboro. 22 ~ e ma.1n obJeot o-Z Sab"8th day aenloea. ~a mt ·
publ1o wor sli1·- in 1ta stl'1oter sense
. but rellglous, 1natl'WI-

t1on in the Lew.
us

~

Josephus oaya, "our ·1.aveJ,vei' a~mmsn48

• • t o 'hoa r t be law ·and 1eal'n 1t ~aura.tel.JU:. 2'

fte

'l'beodotua 1nscr 1pt1on ot Jerusalem sa19 that 'the BJD&SoSU8
we.a built f or reading ot the law and 1natrucitton

int.be

aommandmenta. 24 The Jerusalem Talmud attirma
. that .•oh of
the proposed synagogues bad a aohool bouae ·tor the atud¥ of
the Scriptures · and one tor tbe JU.alma. 25 ~aon 0&19
S 20Sder.sbe1m, lll §oq ~a.1 L1t!.,., PP• . 2!6' r •
.,

.ilia szt a-t:

S}Jd@tA

-it Jtyiab

2:ts~ - P• GS.
2~

1 22• ~-• pp, 18 t.
2'sobuerer, 22• ~•• P•. 54.
24Gustav Dalman ln!.11.--Jllhli!I,- tranalatecl bf i>au1 .
Levertott (Haw Yorks' !helfaoid\\an OoJIPIIDJ, l929J, P• 4'•
25Kay, 22•

J!.&1~,

P• 12.

..
n
oonoerninS the 1mporta.ncse ot tbe ·1av:
'rae synagogue g1vea Jew1al1 worahlp· a D9V tooue b7
making the La1f r athe:r than the aaor1t1aea the oen•
ter of t houg.lit and · devotion~ It. la true that the
s a.orifioas were pert'ormecl to tultlll the Law, an4
tl'la t t he _study of the l.aw led. to loyalty t,o the
eaarlf 1oia l system. nut 1t 1a also true that the
oenter ot attent1on 1s · c.leolded17 cUf'teront 1n the
aynagoc;ue, wh ioh etr§qses the study and da.UJ
·
praot1oe or t he L~w.2~
·
.,
.
'J?bls _robl.em of Torah and 1ta 1ntlwmae on the a)nagope

and t ype of uorahip ca.uses the Jow1ah auttior, !ravers
He so.ya there 1a no ev14enoe
toua4
.
.

Hertord, mucb concern.

_to substantiate t he oometlmGa proposed idea. that
the 'lorah
.
1m· ort:mco , rhiah tms promoted by the BJll&BOP stor111zecl
t pe Jo'l'l1sh relie;1on.

The synagogue rather

sre• vlth ~be

Torah, an d t h i s ma ..es .a "sterile"
. tbes1a untrue.

olai m t h ~t t he syn.a~ ~

It le bla

kept Jevlah religion allva an4 tbe
.

n

1aw and o.ll of t he Old 'l'eatament was atudle4 not onl-J tor

lor;al oo.1r-spl 1tt1nG"· but tor praot1oal ocm4uot an4 ec11t1oat1on.2'7 'l.1he emphasis on law 1n tbe tbeolo§ ot the
aynago~ue i s seen

,-,nen

1t 1a oons~clered that the reac11ng

0

~

Lav oonoernin saor1t1oes was oanaldered equal to the
aaor1f1oe . 28 .Uao to be remembered 1a the oentral poaltlon
ot tbe !ora.h s hrine. 29 The auooesa and 1Dtl~• th•••
aynas,gues had tr1th thG To,ab might be gathered tl'om

26F1laon, 9:2•

sJrl• 1 ?• 84.

27Harf'ord, 5m• sJ.1•.. PJ>• 100 t •
28,11:1.oon ,ot>.

3.1.1• 1

P• 84.

29Ma,y1 29.• JIJ.1• • P• 12.
:C
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Josephus• Oontm A.oion, W?e~ l)e aa,a that vhUa Romana ba4

to t e.1m· procurators and P.Z'!JOO!lsula to pl'QV1noes aa npel'ta
.
. .
or tJie l.nw ,- every Je\d~h household M4 mal4-a9J'Vanta who
knew tbe1r laws from the readin8 ot Moses 1n tbe· sym.gogue.30
Ph11o adds,

11

0Ul' houses of' prayer ln the several towna are

none oth,ezo t han 1nat1tut1ons for teaohlng ••• ever'f virtue
Wbioh t he human and t he cllv1~ reoogn1zea and enjo1na".3l

A variety ot o;,1n.1.ons .1 a round aongemlng the theoloa.
.
1cal a ttitude a~inst the Jewish SJDl.6061189• ·Some ar-e or tbi.

,.

.

op inion t h at t e r.·aniJral rule or rs.bb1n1oal Ju4&1sm 1ll. tbe
aynasogue was t o ban representatlonal art vhioh ·projeoted

f'l'om t he sur te.oe of mater.1a1. 32 Rabbi Joohanan ben Nappaba
llvod about 250 A.D., and it waa e,t bls tlm ~at pel'llllaalon

\tao l!i ven o.llow1ns mural dooo~t~on.

ot

Thla was a~ the time

the Dure. syn~e;osue.33 Ho:wever, tx-om the s~ts_

tor beac1a

an(l f a.ceo ot people p.t that \1me if, would seem tbat there.na
still s ome hea 1tr1nae on the no.rt ot the people to allow h,-n
representation. 34 Thie same author states :tbat altbougb tbe
Babylonian T~l mud ala1ms there was no plaatio art 1n t1Mi

13

synagogue, even the oherub1m ba1ng prohlblte4, tbel'e " "
painted pictures 1n the temple,

Some

or

theH toun4 tbelr

way into t h e synagogue anci show some al~ ot devao1ng 1n an

100noo~~st1c· movement, 35 Suken1k th1nka that llvlng oreatures were f irst depicted on the ·moaaloli 1n 325 A.p. al.tbougb
th1e had .. e r haps bea.n allo~d 1n private bomets betoN tb1a

, time.
'

'l'b1s 1s on the basis of a trapent troa a Paleat.lDtan.

I

longer 1s found 1n the .aoaapte4
fa1mu4 to. .
.
Hi s 1ntorpretat1on on Bx, 201-. and Dout. 518 1a1

~lmud i1h-"icll

4ay.36

110

· ~1ee.rly t he 1ntent1op ot th~ Lavg1nr, whose
a .nsu~c.;e 1s here 3urld1o1Glly pr.eolile, na to
qual ify t h is verse by the toltLovlng one, and
0?'.1y roh1b1t the ,rorah1pp1ng ot images tor
pur poses of' wol'Ship .. ::,7
·
Inf'luenoes of Symgosue fl'Om an4 upon ielgbboring OultUN■

~e relntions betveet1 the Gentiles and the
worked 1n

t1110

d1reotlona.

&JmSOgueB

fhe rg,.thel'J.pg ot "proaelJte•" an4

"rearers of God" was done by the pr.opapn6a ot. the •JD&SOP

upon thoso Gentiles ooming 1n oontaot with 1t,38 l'be :regulv
worship

o.r

the reacl1ng ot the law vaa opm to all ·ploua

Gentiles. :,9 Herbert May 1a ot tbe op1n1on that there are
35Ib1d. , P• ll.
'3_6 sµan1k,

OD.

:3'7Ib1. - " , P•
3~ore,,, .92•

.2.&1.· • PP•

Z'f •t

63.
all.• • P• 2»•

39J2li. t P• 284.

•
.I

I

1•
t!n41nga 1n archaeology wh~ob. ..,oulcl J.aa4 ua to the oono1ua1on

that relations "trere not always peaaetul.~

~e ?ntluenaes of I:ntezrcourse with Bellen1at1o Oult.ure
!he oym.~ogu.e 1n Hellaniatla oountrlep were plaoe4 muwator ~or olea.ns1ng purooses a1noe· the J8"8 oonaldere4 tbe
Gentiles ritually- 1m. ure. 41 a. A. s. Haaaltster polnta out
t}lat all t he efforts ot th~ Jn1ah leadel'B. to
pletaly separate from the oulture

auooessf'ul.

or

NDB1n

oom-

the Hel:Lenlata Qle mt

Althou3b. the lea.~~ took a etan4 agalnat the

lnf'ueion of cl.o.ss1oal art, Maaal1ate;w:- atatea U.t.· the a:,mSosueo

11

1 11

a roh1tectura.1 data~ are nothing more tban oluma1'.

1m1tat10ns 11 .42
But t he aynago(5U8s we~ also 1Dtluent1a1 upon thoae ¥ho
11ved a~out 1t.

-m.ean 1n Paleatlne,
4
Hellenla~1o ,rorld. '- Sometl••

Although t}.1e llJf'luenoa

1t 1s ol.e~rly seen 1n tbe

t~ impression given was not what mlgbt have • ~ hoped tor
by the leaders ot ~e synagogue,. - ~r ♦~•• tbeJ 1mpreaae4

man, of those

1n tho oommu,u1tJ about .tb~

aa almplf hanng a

75

41tf'ereni philosophy than tho ,usual_Rellen1at1o person.
lhen. the Hellen1st1o .Tew, I hllo~.
eoboea
th1a .sentiment vhen.
.
.
.
1- he, ~1tes

tor hie

Greek readoN that the Jen •1a1 aa14e all

tbe1zi ord1nnry oooupatlone .not ·to take the t1!118 tor ep0rta

o.n4 s ho,·rs, b1.~t to devote t homaelvea vt.i.oll.J to pblloaopbJ-raal philosophy". 4-4 Tile no.me "&J'll&Sof511e• was 1:taelt

bor:rowotl eith-er :rrsom one .sroup .or .the othor. · !h1a 1a aa14,
f'or 1t is tound t hat t he t·1ord sym,.gogue vaa used b7 pagan

no15hl::01"s :i.'or festival gath~rmga lil14 tor re11g1oua bo41•!1

ot pa.gan worsh1p:pers •.45
Tho 1:ri..fluonce of othQI' m\t1onallt1ea brou(5bt a aepa-

rat.1on of 3Ylla.Sogues 1n Jerusalem into f31'0UPB ot Gl'eekli,
Alominur1o.na and .Romans a.s ea.ob had 1ts
the o1ty . 46

01fD

synagogue 111

At o. oynasague _1n Ale,:anc1r1a an .tnaoription

.
has been f ound r rom '37 B. a. wh1oh
. : dedtcat,4 the a,na.gosue
in bon919 o'l the ltinS and ·'111sen. ~ - th1a inatanae tbt.J' - "

·

. 41

:Pl'Obe.bly 01eo:patro. and ber brot~er.

.,

· . ·,

~ · .The buildln3
style 1s Hel.\en1st1o
as seen tl'om the .
.
.
.
48
O&DGrna~ syna6ogu.e vn1ob ha&. tbe Kero411m· at7le. · All

• . 4\Moore, o;ra. s.J.1• , p.. 255·.

.

tJ1.aif>l'J' ~ IS! . .,.!NeJ:"11 nlll
llll 'fttz:9dpot1o' ~ Mil. A"E2amllA (lln rorg= r in4
Bro~ era 194§· , . :p.-mo.
.
.
~lmim 1 ma• all.•• P• :,.
. . 45rto'bert Pre1tter~
1

Aui,un

. '4-7-ra. · 0 E Oes~e~l9J,
gt_ JIE111 ( oxtor4:
OlarGndon F~s;, a. 1932), .Ix,·s •
J+S&leraheim, l!1 ~ ·l!ID gt_ !Da£l•\1 Sp!;ghM .9' iaMb
S091&1 ~ • P• 255.

••

.

·- ------------

76.

I'alest1n1a.n Slmaso t!USB" tound have· tho mve a.n4 two alalea.
.
'
Just e.s t he ~u'blia bu1lc11n68. ot the Jev1ah peoplo were

bas111oe. style, s o t·m.s t !11s r1Gllel11at1o 1ntluenoe toun4 1n
the synagogue. 49 The w1ndoi; i'm~o ~requen~lj had Attic,
l

.

bases o.nd Corinthian oa:o1tala·.
50
. - . ..
The readill(".,s and 1nsor1pt1onal '!l'it~ ·or the a,mgogue
aro to be looited at

'l'he :poaa1bU1tJ ot the l)l'Ol)bfts

:1100.

:first being road as s. result ot HCtllen1at1o a.ot1v1t,J baa
been viewed above. 51 Oonoemlne; the Septuagint tranalat.lon
G. r'. i~ooro ,;•1 rttos:

It 1o no1.·1 t he opinion ot soholal'a tbat the Oroek
tre.1'lsla t.1on or the Fentateuah ea.rlJ 1n the thlrd
century a.o. t1as µndertalmn, not to enr1ob
Ftolemy 1 G libr~ry 3a tae f1ot1t1oua letter ot
A?t1stec.s· nerrat'es, but tor tbe use ot the Jen
a:a..ns; t-fr1om i.tn\lwled@J of Ho'brell 'tfatl bGoomlng

r are: t ho'U$.h 1t doe:s not follow that .S:t na
made especially t or publia reac1J.n6 1D the
Alex~ dr1an ayne.goeues.5
.

ot ~p~on Ngarding the

Althoue).1 t here is a d~tterenoe

'

ree.ding in the synagogue, no lc,s.a sqbolal" tbail EdaNhell!l
.

..

: says ~hat prayers

i 1ero

49"sulten1lc, 22•

....

sa1d 1n Graek.s

Jin. ,

50Adol.t De1amann,

.

Greek 1naor1Ptlona

lf-<i•
ll• l.1111= A 8t»Ax U Soq.tal IDIP•

RaS1tdous History. transl!lted by L. R. M. atnohen (Hew Yo
Bo .der and. ,toust'1ton, 1912), 'P• u.

Slsµnra,

:p.

·s~.oore, on.
53Edersl.leim,
pp. 29 't..

52.

.211• , P•
~ wt!.

288.

Id.=-• ~

·

ftlMI .b

Nne1eb,

rks

11
were trr1tten above s ym:,rso uoa o.t Os.za. and Ashdod, and tbeae
places

\·1e

imow wer-e ttsed by J:aloatln1an VQrsblppe:ra,54- At

Dura-Eur o.(JOS t he mur als on the walls are titled 1Jl Greek

and l\:r'amn1c. 55
l'\t"t

1 ts e lf bears t he J{e1len1at1a 1ntluenoe.

&t Din

the o:,nn.{:;00-u.0 d9oorat1on 1o ·a;i.moat exaat~y l _1 b that ot Iba
temple of t h e :Falmyrene gods and or the templo ot Ze1111
!heos.56 !~rl Krael1nt;S, tho Luthemn aaholal', la q,uota4 aa
sayi?l€ t hat "thore oa.n be no doubt that the Jev1ah- p.e ople 414
have ert e.nd t hnt 1t drew its current tra4lt1one from tbe

pagan no:1 ~:cors 11 .57
ef'o1,,e t he destruction

ot the temple the

aonga uae4 ln.

tbe 9:')"na,eo~ue wo:re conata~tly being watched tor 1nroada ot

Hellon1st l c cha.raotor1at1aa. a&l1g1ous mualo· onlJ • •
encouraged .

Attar t ho destruot1on ot tlle '.t9mple, natloDfl].lam

increased t 'he ant agonism wb1.o.b ba4
.. ex~ated. betoro that time.SB
. 'l'he sucooaa ot the fight a9-:tns·t the 1Dfl~p.oea m.tgbt be
;

gethered from the faot that atr1ot Jova toun4 lt naaea&IB7

78
to d.e~ounoe t'b.a J.a titud111a:r1e.n praot1aea ot .Bell:enUse4 .Yevlah

:people tiho
l

r ayed to ~<.ls suoh aa f an ar:4 Zeus.59

'lbe Inf'luences t rom Ii1toraourse w1tb Q.ther Hetn--lkat Culture
It is t he opinion ot

,he

Jenah aabolar, ·Ifoble~, tbat

tbe weai.a1es a or t he ayzm30guo wa 1ta orS.entailam.

•AmS.4

all ~he c 1e.n,,.es of time and envil'Onmerit; 1t rema.ined separated f'l'om t he surriounding work to suoh an extent tbat it
could no longer oxert 1ni'luenae to vln outa1clers tol' lta

e-~ at t 1"l.\ ths ". 60 filero 1s some 4oubt whethe:r auoh a
atatome t is v2l1d 1n the light of the preoedint3.

2bt&

or1ent.,11am, llot1ever, was bom out 1n the sym.goguo art
toms s uo,1 o.e t ho vine and trees, A Ba.byloDian oyl1n.4er,

a.o.,

4Btsd t o 2850
t he cy-m?.goe,.:?e.
'fl'Oe

ot

L if'e

G'. 3

bas the tree and v1De aimJ:lar to that of

The Babylonian t'orm is also to cleplot tbe
.
61 A
't-1e.s that 1n the aynagoGW' art.•

Ne.cate.ean Arab tom le of the first oentUl'Y

..:- E>t.

n.a.

at Kbll'bet

'fminur has t ho zodiao s1sn Vb10h ls also toun4 iD •JD&-

0>t'iues. · 'fh1s was prom.bly puses along to the Jo~ v111 the
Greeks. 62

Wae , entasrams, hexae;;rama, and heptagi'allll are

59Ff'e1ff'sr, 911•

60xoblor, on,

s.U• ,

P• ~'•

.aa., P• •'70•

61Leveon, 9n_
. Jlll• , P• 25.62.Ma.y, SB• ~ • , P• 20.

19
oon~1dered ma.gi .c symbols.

th~•• ar.e an 1nf'luenoe of

Fel'bapa
•

•

I

•

•

tbe mystics about Sapernaum.63
'?he 90:roh type a.:rob1teo~~- .o t. ~be aJ11&gOpe vaa Jmcnm
•

•

I

I

,t

1n the tlli:rd m1llen1um B. o•. ~ ~~atlnian•Sfl'i,atl oj.roiea.

'!ills was also used. by t~

~~11a.,

6'
'

baa been tol,Uld

~e name of arah 1syna,(!OGUG
•

I

I

·

~ •

•

I

11\ ba&then
•

ffprsnJp a ltl'loue~ 1t 1s aatua~ly lm])oasible to determine vllloh

type of e.rt 1nf luenoed whiab.65 '!he Oriental in,iuenoe upoa
thq \1omen
1:n the last oJBpter.
. i n t lle a:,ne.goe;ue
. 11aa ·41souase4
.
The lnf luonoer, from .:rnt~i-aour.ae if1t'h Rome
. ·

On.ca p.e;,a1n aft f orm sho.w us the intluenoe ot an outs~I
•

•

Cu1tu.."'8, t h:1,a time ·t be Roman,.

ot

•

•

I

•

~ animal ton( \18.8 4 OD

.~be ~ewilib.
. . .
.
.
author. s1.,ken1i.t admits
the.\ there 18 a .i,osa:1b111ty
ot· Roman
•
. :
r.
81119-go~~e 't1 e.lls s.re

lloman origin. '6

the

lntluenoe 1n t his Nspeot..

.

.

-

a; at~l~tes
.

auob iin1~
·
.

repraaente.t1ons either to a 11~~1 Gal.~ean ~~ or-,olalma

that t hey were 1ntroduoed to~olbif unde.r a ~ ir~1Z~t1on·~t

Severan O'aeaara who weft lm011D

0

· the SJ?l3.g0f;l.~8S by the Roman

.

.
to be 1ntere~taa. 1n Jewish oyna~guea. Suken1k goes
,

•

•

I

•

•

OD

to.

•

P01nt out. tho;t there le. no 0,er!Dl,e ov1denoe :~ t lh• Severan
•

I

•.

...

~

•

•

•

0

..

..

~$~~~k., ~• - • i P• 18.

64

.

. Me.7, .sJ2• a,U_., P• JA.,

.65s~~•~r, ~• ,d1.! , P• 65•
6G,fe.ca11oter, 92• ~•, P• :,ia.

....

.

'

So
met~o~. fll

An obv1ous Roma~ 1nr{~~~e. on·art la the eagle

over t he doort-1a.y at Oape~~~ ~ . ~• ·poa~lbillty of
o

•

I

•

~

I

•

t!Mt

I

small temple on wheels at. O~!=JG~um

type :~t Obariol

~~~ ~

use4 by t he Romans at the t1ma.,~69 The~. have been two '981u••

I

I

abl~ d1Gco,rer1es f!tom F..oman 1nhab1ted areas.
.

.

.

.

'

the lal.ald

On

.

I

o.f' •t,alta , eltC!.\\~.t1ons have unooverecl a IIIO&a1o,.of samaon an4

;

_Dsl1lall. wl.io. p1ct'U?'8s the nudO 3amaon lylng ·reoU.ned Vhi~•

I

Delilah 1s s i.1.ea?'ins off bis ba1i-.

I

I

or b7 ~lenclly

Oaeears ,-ntrr.>d.uoed ~\to~ art '!>J.. f'orae

a -;:or-1od about 40-54 A. D.

Tbla has been ~te4 from

;t\t Pompe11, alao.;:round 1n a Roam

villa, a :rraaco 'has como foZ"th abowlng thG 3ucigment

or

Solomon eon cern1ne; the · two mothers. ·. Sinoe .Po~11. :vaa
destroyed 1n 70 A. D. , this
. was
. P.Ut on the wall
. before tbla
t1r.:e., It i s t he opinion of ~ '50holal'B- that the J8"1ab art

.

was begun b y art1sto yreparlng murals for_ ·P9SBD. neigbboN •
t

an~ when a.rt
.

tm.-9

later per,n1tte4 1n the spagogue, it oame
.

.

baok :to ti'l0 Jet-Tisl'l houses of worship ·aa t~e atrl• to
used 70 .
.
' ..
~ere 1s an attem\Jt
- !n

··. ·

-be

.

many Jev.tah ,rltlngs
tocla1
.
.,

to-

81
ahUt the gllilt f or hard reeltnsa .betvaen the synagogue a4
.
.
tbe Roman overnment onto t~~ ~ve~t. For example, the /.

:-

author 3ukenU.: attempts to oonv1noe a l.'8f&der tb&t tbe demo~
.J

•

•

•

. . 11:ah1ng o-r ~he easle over the temple eato was not due to &IJ1'
.; .
.
.. .
.
narrow-minded attitude a.bout the eagle, hut 1t vaa ottenalve
becriuse 1t ;•1e.s ~man. 11 ·I thinlt thero la some merit 1n tbla •
.\\ .tl!ote About t he Intluenaea

or the f?ynagogue

1n

ilodern Lite

'l"ne pl a ce of the modem synagogue 1n Jewish lite baa
been e:.t_ress od t'11th wr1oue opinions,.

Thus oald lilaons

1o,-

Tho s ~ 10GOGi,o e.athered to 1tae1f muoh ot the
elty 11 :i.oh bad been s1ven ~ tha Temple• . 1'hlll
prooesa was 11ever oomp,l etea. fo great numbeN

t ho Tenr~le 1s still the mntal ral.111ns point ~4
1t.s ano1ant site a geo5l'aph1oal expreaslon of tbe
unity of ,7uda.1sm. But the arnagogue beoame the
practical substitute tor t11e 'lemple 1n the
~~lig1oue l ite or the Jen.T2

In th1a 11<;ht, orthodox Jud&1sm 1a ent1re1r ~nalatent 1il
ma1nta1n1nc tile 1mportnnoe ot ever, 1tem ot the tra41tlona1

Jett1oh lite a~ 1t follows this tradition ~1thout 1nqu1r1Dg
into t he purpose or- the la~a. Reform synagogues on tbe other
ban~, bel1evo · that the human1tar1an1am· ·•mpbaa1a ot the

PNaent time 1s a N&l1z1ng ot the · Meaa1anla ho:s:,. 13

?1 su1:en1k, C?n• .di.•~ P• ~.
12 ~1l_s on 1 OD . ~ . , P• 84.

'73 tohler, Jm• J!1l• , P• .\53.
,

Kobler

•

82

oontin'W!>s to s a y that after the pol1t1oal. Gqual.1ty had been
gained .. or the Jew1gb peo~le ·tn the ·n1neteentb oentur-.f, 1t

booamo_neoessery ror ·tbe ·Jn to re&llgn bis religious pos1-

t1on.

Thon he stood apart from t):le rest oniy·1n rel.1s1on.

1'he OY?'.2.GOGUe liturgy, expressing ho:s,ct tor a Nturn

Fa1ost1~e ,

ormation of a Jewish etate under

a klng,

to
and:

res~omt1on o_ temple sscr1f 1aea no lo~r expreasod the

hope oi' t : e woatern Jew.

This then 1o the ohasm bet,ftt911 tbe

refor:ned Jet·1 cmd t be orthodox.• and there 111 at present an
;

attempt t o rero1"iD and re1ntorpret the 11tu'.l'g Qt the ayna60GUG 'b y

t he rofol"med

,,1ng..'14

•So oustomo, quoh as ·pby1ao-

ter1 "8, · ~ve lX3oome nothing mo:re than "mean1nS1eaa to.rma
to t ho ro "orm~d Jou.

~11s 1e· a resul1;

ot· the J,ev open1Dg

h1::s syn~e;ccue t o 1nv1te non-Jeva 1nto the synae,ogueaooordins to !.or.ler. 75

74~.. ~-

389.

7~lb1d~, p . 455■

8

OBAP'tm VI
THE m'LO!mO;] OF 'l'HB ·OBOROH UPOlf. !Bl SDAGOOUI
..t\illD _TliE· S;!LiAGoGUE 1 S DTi'LUCNO!i: UPON 'mm OBUROB

Obr1at1Bn Influence upon the .SJD&gop
'the1"8 are numero~ !'l'Oble• whloh arlae 11ben one aon-

ald.ez,a t he quest1(?n:
a~gogue ?"

"how

sz-eat we the

inf'luenoe of tbe

This 1s because op!nlons OX3)1'esae4 on both

a1dos e.ro infli,~n~ed bJ th80log1oal 11Des!'

!here are Jn1ab

. a.uthor1t1ea ,.,-.-i oh ola1m the Founder ot the OhUl'ob, JNm, 414

·'

not

OT.>

.ose t be r.ar1sees booause theJ zietuaecl 111m as tblt

.
.r.=eso13h,

but that He o-p,osed tbem beoauae t~7 talla4 to

live up t o t .e "standards" vhloh theJ the•elftll lla4 set-.
Thls ml:es o~ Christ a soo1al retorme~.

1'bi'ee rea.aona ban

been g1von, an..1. more are possible, vhJ auob a tbes1a 1a
talae.

Jesus and the Obur~ bad to oontllot with the

Pbo.r1aees and the synagogue theOloQ t1rat1Y,· bGaauae Jeaua
brought on the 1.:iess1an10 ase; th11'c117, Jesus opposed tlMt

i'bar1sa1o teacllinsa as oontl'Bl7 to muob ot the 014

'?eatament.l
The stru(58le wlch then arose bet1198D

~rtat

18

Oburob

and the synagoe;ue was even more bitter, tor lt oame at •

84

oruoial. time 1n ijebrev h1atory.

destruot!on or the Temple.

It_ vaa the peza1o4

\be

At th1a t.lme the J.,,1eh peop1e

nN lool 111G ~or the If.ta,so1an1o age.

was miother PoL"'lt ot streaa..

or

The rlaa ot Bal' Ooohba

ThO _J81f8 ba4 po11t1oa1.. aa nll

as rel15ioua tz-oubla; and through tb1a pel'~o4 t1- Ohui-ob
wa hav1n3 a1..,ooeos ffhile the Jevlab• people 1f8l'9 •at1ng 111th

!'a.1lure3. 2

f h~s attitude m1pt be retleoted 1n the atate-

ment or_t he modern Jew, Suken1k, who aa19 tbat 11the pl'GSenae

ot

synago 1<,a evez-ywhere 1n the moat prolld.Dent spot■ 1n

o1t1ea ttea provok1?3n to tbe Ohl'1st1an po~at1ons.' BJ&

.

rof'ennce 1s to the bu1lc11n13 on b1gb plaoea.
11th the diff'erenoes

... ha.r1neos , 1t. would

be

ot

dootr1ne betWHn Jeaua an4 tba

but mtura.1 thst the ~UJIOh and &JD&•

gosue l"eflect oomE) 41f'terenoea.

It la the 41tf'erenoea 11bloh

oo~tr1buts the most to the 1Dtluenoe of tbe Ohuroh upon the

synaec, mo, e.nd one of' the t!Nt tb1nga to ~ etteoted la_ the
B1?10GO@le sez-v1ae.

Attor the 4eavuot1on

ot the

femple 1n

70 A. D., the chief prayer, of' the Ial'Sel1tea, the Shamompb

pio1'8h, took on a aeot1on ~lob opposed "alan4ctrezta• •

read, "'lo slanderen, let there

be

n

no hope, aD4 lat a11

ot id:okeclneaa :peri1ab 1D a moment; an4 let G11 or
thom spc,ed1ly be out ott." the earl.J Oburob Fathers,

110rkers

H1ero~,noa, Justin an4 otheN took thla aa a d1Not Nf'erenoe

•

• I

•

• .,.

to~the. Ohur~h. They claimed t~t to1:10~2:lJ8 -the N01tatlon
of thin pr ayer n ourae was -uttered UP.9~.t~, ~_zilat~.~
'!hey _a lso ola1med t hat th1e wa.a aa~4 an4 clone tbree t1me.e·

.

.. ~oh

do.7~5

The Jeu1sh•O.h r1~t1an
~ter 1 Joaz, olaima
.
. that

the· minim who were oursed

lt'GJ'e, DOt

but ·,~ -~YM89GU9 ourae vaa

and not Ohr1s t1ans 1n gona,raJ.,.
I

I

~gs.inst t he Je,1s

,1n0

tbe Gentile Obr1at1ana
•

• •

•

•

had boaome Ohr1at1an tor ~EtJ' ."8N tbe
.

1

.

~ea.test . t l11"a~.t to the a;t-pagosu, a aUJ'Vlval. .· .·11~
. oontlnuea
by ola1m1ns t hat the ayt1a.go"gUe 0:10._not·beo~mo v1ta117 .tnter•ated
they ha.d. .oame into a
. 1n t ho Gentile Ohuroh··untll
: ..
pos1t1on or
empire.
lt la to -~ a<lm1,te4
. a.u·~ho:r1tJ 1n. th~.
:
.

.

that t he~ wa.o a. oons1dera.ble
amount. of' ·peNeoutton
ot
.
. . . .
.
Ohriatia1'l' :J 1no1ted. by tJ).e. ·aJDBSOp,
.
.bUt Jooz
. . . po!nta out
6

1

that. t he syna,:;-oBue ,,a~ tlle .''ma.itl O(luae!' or· ~Neout1~n. • ~ , ..

.
. "
. .
.
.
. :ts..Imo,m, · h oweVGl', that the s,r,,,.gogues . 414 sencl aroum!:

leee,t ea 1·1hqse purpose it ~!I to ~themr,.tlae. tll• ·dbr1st1ans.T
. ,
. .
..
ffllat : t h1s anat~emat1Zin6 all 1nolude4 la· DO~ .lmOWD!
0~ 1.nterest 1e. the oomment qt the Heb~- a~thor Paul.

.

.

.

LevGrtqtt
that the Afabah prayer,• or
.

. .

J.ove.,. la
.
thoue.ht to ~ ve been wr1tt~n a,, an o~lo~ polemlo aga1Da'
~

pr&J.$1'. ot

.

'·
14

, , , s:z

,

.

~--

. ..

Oal. 4:21...31 am1 Eph. 2:11-.

fhla p~ye~ -~~oh

stN8898

~

love of Go·d. ,fe:.s written., he th!nka, to show that Paul vaa
8

wrong.

•

•

I

•

"\

•

The pmyara of the synagogue qre 1Dtluenoe4 1n

.&nQther •l·1ay by the, Oh~rah ~ 0~1st1ana.

ot

A prayer

the

s:,rw.gogua eaor1bod to a oertaln Rs~bu ~ , - "May th7 will
be dono in hes.van above, an,d glVQ sp1r1tuai-sst1sta~t1on to

t ? !)So wbo :i'oar thee .belolf, tmd
. . ..d.o. Uhat
. 1s good 1n tb1ne
. ·
eyeo. " T:"lo1"e l'll"'8 Jew1sll a~llol.Qra w?lloh poln\ out that the
Lo~ 1 s Praye1• 0011tains a similar statement; they 31ropc,se

t ~ t t he Lord's Prayer was .oop1ed from th1s. · It 1a, how•
ever, adm:l ttet'\ tbst ~bbu lived late
. !n the .r.1rst .oentury.9
Ohris t lived eaI'lJ 1n the r1rat oentU17, and -it mlgbt ·w

.

:poeo!ble tpat ihbbu

wrote tb1a a,nasasue pr.ayer attar be1DS

1n1'luenced by Jesus' pn.yer.· 'lb81'8 vero not only elements
.

I

1noluclo~ in the ~ynagogue P.i'ayer as a result ot the Ohurob s

aot1v!ty, i~t · thore were also elements el1m1natecl trom tbe
.fhe neoalogufl was. dropp.8 4 fttom the

a:,r..ae;ogu.e sGl'V'iae.

l'Oadlngo 1n the. second oentUl7
bGoauae ·the
Ohurah 11aa thought
.
.
. to claim r.. s r;eo1al ·emphaala on :th• Decalogue. The last part

ot t:he.t idea m1ght

be,

questioned,

bUt · the taot t.11&t the

De~alo~-ue was drOpped ~m Ohr1st1an lnt].~oe ls- ot merlt.
8pau1 Levertott, nsynagogue worablp 1n the Fil'st Oentury," L ~ t u r ~ Wife!R• 'ec11ted bJ lf. X. L. Olarke
(Hew ~r .:
J'liaom
Oompan,1 19'3~, P• 69.

9~• P• r,.
10.llz&. ' P• 63.

10

87
. 'J.'he presence of the 0hl'1at1all8

~

t~o 1!7DIISoP at the

outset .of tbe _.,buroll_alJo 1ntluenoe4 tho leaasr-a ot t~• SJD&gogUe • . 'i!he exeset1aal problems w~re the· ma.3or aouroe r4
~uble to the rabbis.

l'art1oula.rly ohJiioPSws vaa. the

'll'1n1ta.r1~..n doctrine 1n relation to Gen. 1:1 and J>aut. ~::,2.

!here is ev1denoo that some Ohr1at1ana still entered tho
1a.te as the th11'Cl oentury to question the lc,a4ara
11 1'hat
- 1n zte{Yl,rd to the three-told ·name
. . ot God 1n Joa.. 22:22.
aynasosu~

l?.B

.

.

..
the Ohuroh m~cle tho leaclers of .the &Y.ffl'60SW,• -~.oome more
attentive to Scr1D
.. tUZ'9 rather than to \be ouetoms
.. and human

~l'd1rtanoera 1s seen trom a story ot- the fourth_o~ntµry.

Some

Obr1at1ono asltod one ra.bbl
.
..:tl'by he 1tBS. ablo to.
.. ansirer more
·q uost1ons a.bout SOZ'1pture .t ~ another. 1'lle rabbi said, "We
0

who Q.re f requently ,,1th you, set ourselV\lS•'to ~• task ot
atudy!ri. g it (ior1ptuzi) ". 12 · Dana is ot thC;' o_p1n1(!~ that 'the
duty o~ tea.ohiD@; the oh114Nn. did not oome into e:x1eten~.
'
.
'
until t i'lo Ohr1st1QD.S had 1mlovated this ouatom.~ - 'L'bere 1a

.

qUE>·e tion 1f t his 1s a oompletely aoaeptable staieJl!ent. bow-

.ever• .

;t

1s very debat'Able vhe~•r or ZJ?t _th~ sytmSo~

bozwrow~

arr, ot lta ai--t ·.tol"Dl8 ttom :t11e Churoh s ~ tol'IDB.
.
. I

./

'l'be

88
The Jewish scholar Jaciob.'Leveen sa1& ~ t th~ J~ held

thE>maalwa o.locf' to the Ohr1at1ans. and would .not uae tbe.11mode of art _ r e3entat1on.

.

Ho also
the Jewa had a
. .olaims
.

nuoloua of a.rt work to build ~n before the CJbriat1ana· ha4
aey- at a11. 1'• Although 1t 1s doubUul 1t 1t oan be det1n1te1J

tbe.'ti t ho :lhurcb did 1nf'luenoe the aymgoe;ue, thero veN mutual
1conocl~s t 1c movomonts about the sixth oentUl'7. 15
.

Th.er-a i s some EU'obaeolo_g loal en~oe that the Ohurob

mado nn 1mpr ~ss1op upon the eynagocue.

An 1nsor1pt1on baa

been imao.r t hed 1n. nort11 Ati-1oa wb1oh states tpat the ruler ot
the a:,na e:o~::.il1E> ~imself bad assumed a poa1t1on ot 1mportanoe
1n t bo oon.,..l..3€72 t1on in -that f.!-N&•

Thia ae,ree,s rith the

~uoooss t~~ a, oatloa b::14 1n ~he1l' first proaob1Dg 1n tba
syna-oe;-~ee · o~ ~alost1ne.16 1'here ~~ plaaes, auoh as at

Ge~aoc. 111 ~ransjordan1a, ~e~ the Oburoh build~ na a

renovat~a. s;rnago5Ue. '?b1a demonstrate~ a literal. 1nt1uenoe
•

14.Jc.oob L9voen, ~ ~ -~
Leotures or the 1r!t1in°Aoiaiiii1
Prea~, 1944), w . - 121 t.

•

I

I

t

~ the. ~~va1oh

: ~ord DD1verelt7

·

·

· :1-5aulten1k, $.• ~•, p, 65 •
. . J.6~ohuarer, aR!

au•, P•· 65.

17a. G~ May• "Synagogues, 1D :Paleat1De," .mt, &tG119f1
6E$bff:11~~os,st;. v (V.bNll'7., , :J.9/M), ~ f. ·
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The lnf'luenoe or the SJna.gogu.e on Obr1st1an1ty
Onoe s.sa,_1 n pl'Oble~a

~

op':,nlona ot various k1n4a are

torthoom1ns when oo~1de~~ -the
extent ..th99 synagogue 1nt1u.
enoed the s peeoh, sen1ae·~ _and \t,.ouslit ot -the· Ohtirob. Look.....
.
ins a.t some of these op_1 n1ons
t1n.d Gotthard Leohl&zt wbo. ; .

w,

says that the ~yn&~(SU.e
. ~e :Pfopl1etio type

waa ~ • .3or

ot -t~th_t.ugbf.

1,if'luanbe upc,n the

Ohurob·•

1n the Temple was not abl.e

to be f ulf illed 1n ever, d.91;811 vlthouti a1d trom tho &YD$..

SoGU8•

.

He g1ve~. the aynagQgu.e the hono,;- ot ~vat!ng the

\~~a t r1..at God Djl?uld. be worah1pped 1n ·sp1l'1t. ·'J!l1a, he says

..

.

tal:.:es 11oth.i nr5 a.t1e.7 t'l'Om the ChUl'oh, but is

sa1d to point out

t hat t he Oh%'1s~~ wo,r shlp "t(.a1oh was :9FOm1a~·1n the 3>ropheta

and l\oses ha~

a '!common ~ ~ "· 1h the -~~gue.~B . P. ,J.

\·/arpen, on t he. .o~h~r hand1 ~•78
that theN_ &l'P reasons •~~!
.,.

the Ohristicm servioe does p.qt ~ve its Ol'adle
go~.e.

~ tlie

,

a:,na-

'ih~ me~eval . eym6C)gue ':tltm,g c18monlltratea that·

hostility was toe, great and 10118 attm,d!~ t~ have ·allon4
1nf'luenoe.

~or

Obrist had ~med aga1na.t the ayzm.sogue.a as

pl.aces in wh1ch they 1'0~4 be ·p eNe.o uto4..

Also, ~Y were

p1aces of per.seout1on and . not plaaes which would.otter
th~
.
to be oop1e4, 19 Floyd F1laon dJ'S th• QhUl'oh :waa ole81'~1

90
N~ted to the synagogue. 20 Joaet Nlelen states that before
the time o~ Paul, a Jew beoame
. a Obz-1at1an a1mpl71n orde:r
.
to beoome e. more peZ'rGot Jet1, ana the~ aa no queatlon

llh'1t!ler or no1; the
41f"terent. 21

&YrJ8.6QSU9 and

o~ob nre eaaent1all7

!he Synagogue• s Intluenoe on the Ob:r1at1ans 1 }'laoe or lfoNh1p.
I

Tl'la synasasue

t

ls 1m'luent1al

•

2,n

•

the lew leat.amtmt a!mpiy

~oe.use the t-~ord "auaagogue'! oooura c,vjz- a1~t7 times 1n the
B:e,1. 1'esteme11t ,,r1t1ngo. 22 ibe .f1Nt <J~latiane 1n Jel'Wlaletll

tau3ht in syno.aogue; Stephen pro~bl7 enoountered Paul 1n a
synagogue (ot. Aots.

6:9.). Paul

began bis work in moat eve17

o1ty by firs~ v~s1t.2ing the ~ynagogue (ot. Aota~i,:J.:4; J.411).e
~o ee.rly <L r1st1ana did no_t aepal'ate themselves ·f'rom the
synagogues.

It

'tl&S

1n Damasous, Antlo9h, Ph111pi:,1, ~a.eall(l-

lon1ca, Dozaoa, Athena. Gor1ntb, and B:m•ua :that Paui uaa4

.

the

. 24

tor PAt•obirlS purposes.
Indirect ev1denoe tbat the Ohr1at1ans were closely

SY?la(50§Ues

oonneoted tr1tJi the aynago~ 1:a to~ 1n Aots SJ:2 where
·
20Fldyd V1laon, "f1mple; sJD&60gue 1 Land Oburob,"
B1b11qal Arollaeologlst,
Y (.;l>eoember, .1944); . 81•
I

211oaef Hielen, ,DI

fifl1f!;t Qhl:lf,_,.
WYER· transB.

~ted by Patr1ok OUID?liins ~t.Uls:

19~), p •. 113,~-

Al.

.. .

Herder BOolt Oo1DP&111,

. .

.

·

·

22aobert Youns. :1r·,101ai 92P9?io1t1J • •
~
'Funk arm lfagnalla •Oompany,9 J, P ~ 5 ~

(New :tol'k:

2'FUaoi11 211•
2 4M1elen, ~

.ll1• ,. P• 86.
.dl• • P• 101•
.\

91
papers a re demanded for ba.vlng· Obriat~s brou(!tlt trom the

ayna.e;ogue in Dama.sous to Jel'llsalem.,

!b1a would 1n41oate

the.t t hese Jewish Ohr1st1ana tre~e still un4'r the pol1t1oa1
and p&rhaps religious superv1sjon ot the synagogue. 25 'lbat
t he f irst ~!1uroh did not out itself' otr tram the, Jewish wor-

ship lif e 1s also· aeon f'rom Aota 20116 where st. Paul 1a
eager to return for the feast 1n Jerusalem. 26 One ot the
reesons t a.t t·..e anoetle Pau1 visited and made aontaot vltb
the s yne.e;os.les_,-,hen on his travels .m ight also haw been tbat
1t .-,a.a c 1at omary to ~rmit :visitors to star and sleep 1n the
SYll.2.SOf!-:UE>

t:1.nneY..- ~

•

.

The names used tor. the_ onurob also show an 1Df'luenoe

. ot t ho syne.eot:rue.

In the ObUl'ah Fathers ekJA,ala 1a uauall7.

. u~ad ·f or t pe 0hr1et1an 00D9'egatlon and synagop 1s used
for t e Je,dsh oonsresat1on.

Now, however, it 1a toun4 that

the Ebion1tea retained the wol'd "symgogue" tor tae 01U'1at1an

servica, sa.ys• "Let Oburoh synagogues te balc1 frequently•.
The ~hepherd of Hermaa ad48 1 "llhen a sn hv.ving the 41v~
s pirit oomee :lnto a synago6'Ue c,£ Justi men:• • •"

fh1a llf

1n rat eranoe to .the Ohr1st1a.n
. service. fheopb1lus of Ant1ooh
remarlm t ha~ tho synagogues a.re aiso called holy 9burahoa •

,

...!...

';

-·

,•

25;tieahle~1 ·.22• s.U,u P• 5~• '

a• J!.l.1• , P • 15.,
211• •$!.•, PJ>• · 118 ·:.

26i.eveJ;'totr,

27s u1ce~11t,
28sohuerer1

~•

.dl•• P• 58.

J_
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The sno~tio Ma.:ro1on~te Obur~ o~) lt. Hel'llOn dating aa late.
as 308
2
t1on. 9

,i. D.

still bea:ra th~. DSJDe
. synngogue on
. an enscr1p.!\ no:rth At'rloan Ohuroh ..ha~ . be.en un~rthed w1oh J:ia4

tbe 1naor~:pt1on "synago(:'S'la". ab?ye .1ta. 4o~l' also·.:,O

.

B.

B•

1s pf t he OP.inion that the
. . ?le.w testament 1n James
. 212
·· the t'ford ·"synagoBUe" ~a use4 bJ the 1trlt"e~ wh~n he refers to
the ~asembly to whom the le~te~ la acldresae4.'1

..

. a"' ~

.

1'h~ place and p0s1t1on ot the f1:rat ohurobea alao seem
to have been int'luenoed bf t.be a,111&60SU8•

1'11ere are ~:roha.e,..

9lo51oa.l -proof's t hat synagogues we~ tumed into ohurohea.32

T:'lo. syna50e-11e t1aa aometimea , tu:rne4
lnto a Oh:r1at1an Ohui'ob 1
.
~

~

but e.t. J _o rasil • the superimposed. ahuroh has otmnseci_the ~~
. t1on
..~3
. of orientation tl'Om .Jerusalem· Ir,. the lfC'St to tbe ea~t
.
The chUZ'ch spire 1s also tboilglit to ab.ow the BJD&GOgu&;- J.ntlu-

encs.

This is probably rrom the pole ~'ilia~ ~s to be

ted to t ~e

synasoGUE>When

it

oonneo-

was unable to be built on the

b1g;'lest erou..7ldr ~4 fbe meeting of" the Ob:rJ:stians at ih1l.1pp1

.

,.

.
"

29.t·larren, 2"2.~

$-. ,

P• 2>6.4

30s ohuei-er, Sla• .2U,.. , P·• 69.
31Da.na, 22• .saJr,1..., P• ~Mo

:32sun;ra, P• 88.

3'•·
· .· 3.4Aa.tre4 mershe1m, la Ji1!! RID S: Olli'lst; SkQ9Q!t 9t..
,· 33swmnik, 22• ·. u1.. , P•

Jew1ah social ~ (Nn York: . FJ.em1Dg ff• Bevell
p .• 257.
.

ao.,

o. 1816),

9:,

that synagogues vere of"ten built near r1vera.35 fte meet1ng

ot eQrly Ohr1st1ana tor worah1p se:rv1oaa 1n private homes
The synagogues mn 1n private

would not seem stl'allBG e.tthGr.

homes o.t t imea, D.nci tho ,\ots .2i46 and 5:la,3 paaar:,,gea show tbat

the Jhtl?'oh e.lso met 1n suoh places.

It 1a the op1n1on o~ the

schol a r \der she1m t hat the phrase "the.OhUl'ah 1n tbe House"
as usod L~ Rom. 16:,-5; l Oor. 16:19; Col. ~115 and ih1lemon 2
ls use::i ,·11th t his obaraoterlst1o of' the aym.gogue ln mJ.n4.36

The

leee of t he synae;osue pro~bly 1Df'luenoad son:-o ot the

exprc:,oa1ons 1.,sed 1n
!

tbe Gospels. S1noe synagogues

81'8

known

:

to I :l.VG 1:ee~ built on oomel'B and near e,&tes 1t 1a aaay to
und3r s t :1nd how the s1tWlt1on were Om-1st va.a go1ng to be

cast o· .t could oas1ly exist aa told 1n Lµm 1u29..31 ~ls
oomer _ooa.t1on t1nds e:cpross1on 1D Vatt. Gas fflleN Obrlst

s peaks

or

r aying on street oornora.

It was the au.atom ot

the Jew to pray before entering the synagogue, and lt the
synsgorsu,e ".1ere on tbe st~t corner, 1t voulc1 be publ1o and
:,8
t huo meaninsfu,l 1n Ohrlst'a expreaslon.

f he ultlme.te separation

ot

s)'DBSOgu& and ahurob

perhBps due to ~lroumstanoea on. both alclea.

3511.Tay• Jm•

.ail•,

1f&8

In Luke la, n

P• 15.

Jdl• ,

36sdershe1m,
&•
PP• 2:34. t..
.
. .
·
31A. Hauan.th, .In
z1ws., - f1m. .2t .lnlll.,
t:rsnele.ted b7 o• .T. S-~ng rirFP. QuenzentcnC!ons lJllllama
and Boreate, 1878), x. 86.
·

rt•llf:'

38Ederahe1m, SR• .dl•, P• 254. · ·

..

read how the Jes caat out Jes"QS • . It.vaa also eas1w tor tho
, Ohristla..11.-worship to exist 1n a plaoe :separate fl'om the a,m.SoG\19•

Thare t he, LQrd's S,ipper oould·bet oelebrated, and

Ghrist could be aolmowledged. .openl7 .as the Mesa lab. 39

i'he Inf'luan~e ot the synagogue Serv1ae on Cbr1at1an1t7
The _mycn"s of" the SJl'lB.60SU8 lntluenoed the ezprc,aaiona

ot t he Ne~ Testament and also t~e Ohuroh ot the New !eat&•
Tbe Kedusha,
.
. a substitute
.
.prayer ror portions of the
E1fY)teen B<tned1ot1ons, baa f'ound 1ta way 1nto a portion ot
mont.

t he Angl1o~ Ohr1st1B,D L1turst 1n th~ 1'er~anotua or Tr1ump1:uil
hymn. 40
.

~n,~ az,, also numerouaJI a1m1lar1t1ea between the
.
.
.
Bencd!ctua of the B1gbtsen
and tbe !!agnltloat
. Bened1ot1ons
.
.

or ~-r.Y which
liturg•.\1
. has round a plaoe. J.n the Obr1stla.D
.
An 1nvooe.tlo~ f'ound tor an outside BJ'Dll,606119 aerv1oe, "11ft
Up

:,our hee.i-ta on bands to .God 1n heaven", would also seem

to have a oormeot1on w1th the latter Ohrlstlan 1nvooat1on.~2

T"ue syna30gue ee:rr1oe 2:nfluenoed thct apeeoh ot Ohr1at,
the founder of .the Oburoh.

The -pro-Jewlah author Levertott

Jewish soholara ola1m the Kadd1ih 1rinuenoed the
The t 'rat paragraph of
t he Kadcllsh readeJ, "Magoif'lecl and hallowed be bla

Lord' a nrayer ot Obzi'J.at.

.D$.•,
ill0i1al'Nn, &• Jl11• 1
~ll!?J4., m,•. ~ t.
39N1elen, • •

.

"'2auatav

Levert.oft

P• 200.

~aula--ilfb~, tl'analated bf :Faul
l'orltseaom
lL OolllP&DY, 19291, P• 22.

Dalman,

(Bew

Pl'• :,:5.5 .t.

·; ·

·95.
SE'~t name 1n the worl'd whioh he oNatecl aoool'd1Dg
to his '1111. Zl.ay he aetabllsb hla IC1ns49m 1n 70Ul'
11t et1me and 1n your days, ancl ·111 the.11tet1me ot
all t ho house or Israel, gpeedlly !UJ4 1n the noar
time. And say ye, Apaen/f-' . . • . .

fhere 1a also a !JOS&1b111ty that the numerous, prayera· wbloh
,tero i nserto~ between the fll'Bt three and the last three
bened1ot1ono ttere the thln&J Jesus. bad 1n mind when he oommented about tile lol1(5 pmyeN 1n Luke 201/f.7.lf.4.

The position ot the oonsreiJatlon in the ,JmSosue 4ur1Dg
pre )~ers seema to have been t.aken over ~nto· 0lij:-1Bt1an ouato•.

The atandins ~osltlon with a somG1fhat sva.y!r.g motion la
thouGh,t to ba .the tounda~ion tor the stat~ly minw,ts ot tbt
olo1ste~a 1n Ohr1st1an uorshlp 1n Spaln."5 !he 'bant position

of t he bod.v during the t1rst bened1at1on bas also been aooepted i nto Ohr1st1an oustom. 46 fhe reaponsive ·Amantounct 1ta

plnoe early 1n Obr1st1an vol'Shlp as la. seen

by

l aor~ 1416.

It has , of' oouroe, aontinued as, _part of the Ohr1s~1an service
~thzto\13h, t ho oentUZ'1es. 41

.

.

• The Shem of the aynagosw, wu.a lmown ~ reapeote4 by
Jesus for 1n tho New fes~nt He ~ude~ _to fart ot 1t and

$•• P• 74.
~doraho1m ·2D.• .211••• .p. 272•

43z.evertott 1

~•

.4~.·Tarren, 22• 9.U,, 1 .p. 219.
46Altrad Qlerahe1m,.

Mespiah

11srm•
~~

(8ran4 Bap1da, M1

,'4-7.sohuerer, &•

all.·, P• 78•.

·i,Japs ~ ll!YI..~
iiiidm-na·, ~ml; -y;-lllO.

g~

oa1ls 1t the "t1rat oomman4nicmt" •.S file
t

•

•

next

tlm ve tlncl lt

•

plt'-J"1ns a cl.1raot part. in.the Hew featament Gospels la when

a lawyer recites e. verse _o: 1,
t1on.49

•~~

a: quaa-

aa~ _Ohl'lat

It is 1nterea~~ns ~o ~~• tba:t t~e rabb1nlo ezpla•

ll!ltion of t he e?.hortat~on ~n ~ S)!eflB '!"• "that we ~gbt
talte upo~ ourselves the yoke ot the kingdom ot beav,n, &114

only att ar that the yoke or the ooinmanBmenta".
'by s oma t hat Jesus kiln

It 1a thousht

ot tb1s 1nterp~tat1on and

ba4 1t in

it vaa tbere

mind ,1hen he spo~ the words ot Ka~t. 11:28-;0.

t.hat He told the ~eople that by tald.pg upon themse1,rea
the
.
k1nr,t1om o~ 11eaven and th~n tlie oommandments, tbe.y would
\

find His yoke easy aJ1d

the. btrien light.~

The mal".nor 1n lfhioh the ~a4~ were _oqrled out baa

aleo come down into Obrlst1an oust.oms and aerv1ae.

'Iha pro•

aeaa1on tC? the readlng desk 1n. the BJD&So!UB resembl,s the ,
aeremon1al _roooaslon

ot ~•

Eastern Oburoh lmo'tlD. ~ the

Little · or Lesser Entranoe~SJ. S.1noe there la no 1r&J' to deter-

mine t ho date or or1g1n of the perloopio systems or the aymgogu.e, it 1s 1mpoes1ble to aaJ lf' tbia oustom 1n the Ohuroh
,·
.
1s an ini'luenoe ot the aymgogue. Bow~r, the. taot ·tbat
•

•

there were rea41Dga

•

6i tbe ear1y Ohuroh

.

IT.· •

I

1a

f'riom aymgogue
'

48uerk 12:29.
49.Luke 10.1 26,27.

58mae~he1m, JD at Pin et 9l!E11ti 8kUAAII 9'. ia1A
SpoW L~I• P4! 270.•
51tfar,en, &• .ul! • P•· a09■

. 9'{
.~ntluenoo. 52 The reaponae to the rea41:ns which· na '1iven

before t ho To~ was read fO&alblJ ~in~ 1ts oounterp&l't 1D
I

the Ohu.t'oh 's re3pQpse
to the Gospel• announoement
fol' •tbe
•.,
•
I
expross1on °!lleosec1 a.E't thou, O Lord,. whq ·_(!P.vest ua. \h4P

Torah of Truth end plantest eternal lite 1n our m14st11 1a

oeE'ta1n1y n response ot praise tol' the ~a41ng whloh waa to
'
tollo~v. 53
·

.

Obris t Bilnselt _frequently" took p&l't on this poi'tl~n of
. .
.,
tliie s ervice, as did ma.icy- others
.
1n
the
Gospel:
aooount.
Thla
-'
". .. ..
1s seen from !-!ai;-k: 1:21;· 6J~;- Luka Ja::16; 6:6; i:,:10 and

seot1ons.54 Tl?,e taat that •Jesus

ptb~

~ ~ul~ 4. res"- ·rs., . 61:~~; .2,6

m1gl1.t be proof that
the reader ot. the pit0phet,a
was permitted
.
'
to s lc1p e.nd p1olt out the· seatlon~ be :p~tel'N~--to reac1.S~
.
.
.'
.
It 1s o.lso 1nterost1ng to note that .J eaua. ·1n L~' 4:16 stood

up to read as 1s atlil the oust~m today 1n \htt sym.gogw,

serv1ce .56 The· response that the law was "P~!lrlt1ng et91'n&1
11:f'e" i n the midst ot
. the people m1sht have. been 1n tbe m1D4
of Jesus when He said 1n John 5:39 that they sea.rahed the
.
.
5'1
Sori;i;>t'Ul'es because they tound· eternal lite 1n tbem•
.'

.
· 52m10.len~ 22•. .sdl• , P• 11:, •
.,.

~t

• '

53Levez-tott, 22•. J!il• , P• ?4.

5¾T.ay, . .22• Jl.ll· , P• l~.•
55gc1arshe1m, The Lite .anc1 !imea ot· Jesus the -J~eaalah,
1:, 453 ~
.
·

_5~. ah:u9rel',.· RJ2• $••

P• 19.

5'1JAvel'tot.r, 2!1• ,dl,; P•

1-'•

I
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It ns the briet _d1aoouraes and homilies 1n the
sague t1h1ch let

&JD&-

to the hom11y or sermon 1n. the Ohuroh.. !bia

1nf'1uen oe has been ot auoh GN&t 1mpol'tanoe that AZ'thur
Stan1ey, t bs h1stoi-1an1 baa obae!'ffc1 1 "ite oan hal'dl.7

i.s1ne

them (:oburohes~) to have ex1ate4 without 1t".58 tlbe.t Jeaua 1
d.1.sc1~les ha.d known

ot Sorlpture

and 1ta m

. , they had

lGamed f rom tlle reacllnga and homilies ot the BJJ':Mll!OSU••
There i s muoh value 1n this oonolus.lon ot V,oore.59 Fl'Om

John 10 : 20 wa f ind trom Jesus own lips that 1t na a favorite
pl.a.ca o li1a 1n which to teaoh.60

The f'aot t ha.t Jesus sat -down atte:r the reading 1n
Lu ce I+ when He l.fas 1n the Oapernaum synagogue ns the oustom61.
are ai •-:.'lal t hat be intended to s r;ealc aoout a sub3eot.

Another custom 1n retorenoe to the

a~l'DIOD

enced a otatoment oonoel'Ding Obrist.

has possibly intlu-

mien a very learned

person hnd apolten 1t ws sometimes proper that a "speaker"
would r elay the massage to the people ln their words.

It

was perhaps because ot this -that people were able to hear
Jesus proe.ah 1n John 7146 and not believe and yet honor H1m
8
Ohuro~

t=~~o;:~~t::~rffls~.:'Bx!W

Jr:!a~•
. -».I i:im ~ st a!.
ir
~bpflm{(Jim~
19 )., I,
•

59G. 'il. Moore,

Ohr.ist~tt bf \ha

Umvers1 y Presa,

Harvard

60tuelen, ~•

Jill.•,

.P• 6'.

61ra1man, 52,

.sle,

P• 45.
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~

bJ SBYins; "nevez, man spam l!11af· this man". 62

The d1scuso1on ot thG sermon e1thor· 1na1da or oulaJ.48

the eyna.gosue proper 1s ·probabl7 ttie· reaao~ ~ a~oatl:ea nre
called u:90n 1n the synagogue 1zi Aata 13115.6' Another custom

a.own to ua

of ~he synaSogUG sermon .vhiob
. ~ .porliapa oomo'
.

1n

our de.y 1n the Ohr1st1m,..Ohuroh 1a• a result ot the exbortatlon
1'ol.1oi11nr· the a~as, "Ma.7· hla great name be blenaed tor-

ever a.nd. torevel'''.

This may ,be ,lfbere the llt~glaal pl'aJel'

at the aonolus1on ot the se~n or1g1na~~-··

.,

. i'hri ne::,t top1o vhloh m1(#lt· be aonal"'9Nd · la ~be

.

diction of· the SJDBf$0SUo•
Byn&~311e t-7h1oh baye
i"' . •
· ~1~

.

.

...

.

bane-

Dlezte aN ~•r.ta1n mannerism ot the

oarr1e_ci over into ObrlatlaD oua·t oma.

ahoes uere tak9n ott fol1owlng

~

waa

toumle oa.oh t1ma the bened1ot1on
.

.

destruction ot the

aalcl.
. .

..

so.

11180
the Irish
·•
.

ecolaa1o.st1os are sald to have taken ott tbe'Sli sandals at tbe
obQnoel ra.U whenever ~1 vent 1n to cele~te or 'P'/!&7 at'

tho alto.z-.

ohuroh.

'1'b1s uaa also the pmot1ae ot the eastel'D ooptlo

Oa.sslan also reports tbat
auob ns ,the custom among
.

the Egyptian monks.65
!7ot. too muoh oan

be

aald

resu-cuns tb!

ipt1uencse ot tile

Jt is kn.o1fD

synagogue mua1o upon the ~uroh.

tha, eaoh had

~1!01lar attitudes towards pagan Greek muslo and ~rt1oularl.7
'

.

62saerabe1m

Jn -

!qo1a1 Lit;; P• ~ •

~

2t Obrlst.: l9'ohfa st ,YfJflsb

. . ~~~usrath,- 22• _
. $.•, P• 89.
64)'~ozre, 92• ,Ul, , p, 306.

65wal'l'8n, SR• .a.a&.•,

PP• mT

t•
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1n oppcs1t1on to _1 natZ'Ulllental aius10.

In t~ot, by the t'"ourth ·

oent1.1ry all traoes ot 1natl"Ulllental mus1o had been. removed 1n
both· t he ch1.1roh and the ~Jn&BOguea.66 filere 1a obviously a
oonneot·1 on 'between the t,10 1n the singing of' hJ111118 and
nsalma. 67

The gxoommun1oat1on and anathema's ot, the :aynagoguaa
are also ai@'lif1oant in the_ New testament a."ld
Sohuerer is

or

~~•

Oburab.

th'3 opinion that there were t,10 kinds ot

e xcomm1.mioa;t,10n in the synagosue, om more !fE>Z'Illanent than

t he othoJ;O.

He tb1nl.ts that Ohr1st'a wol'ds 1n Lulte 6:22 abo.u t

boinc blessed whon men "separate you trom their oomparq an4

c~at your name out as evil", were spoken w1.th the synae,gue
e::::oommunioation in mind,
s :·o'!!en

o:

1n John 9:22.

Suob casting out ls s~eo1f'1oal'ly
'rn1s last pe.ssage even substan-

tie.tos tlle raot tbet it- was- the elders who vere responsible
?or t lle excommun1aat1on of people.

After Obr1st1ans bad

been dis~ha.r(S8d by the synagogues, the term ,;anathema" re-

Th1s word is probabl7 the !J91'ma-

mained 1n thQ1r language.
nent t ype

or

exoomm~oatlon of the Jewa. 68 .

-661\. z, Idolaobi1,
.Devel~t1ment, ( Ne-., Yorks
pp. 9 . -: • .

67iuelen 11

sJ:ew1ah ~. o; 1a lb. Hiatorffti

e.~ $•,

Tudor hbllahing Oopipany,
p.

u,.

68sohuere:, 22• .9J;1•, PP• 59.t •

),
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The Influenoe ot the Peraolll18l ot tht synagogue
'the attitude ot the a7nagogue 1n Napeot to the "Presenae" (God) b<d.ng 1n a woral\lpp1ng group la developed 1n a
;;

prev~oue seot1on. 69 Beuing ~b1a ln

mind,

1't woul4 aeem

t bat t lle 0;1r1st1an d:oot:r1ne that God la present 1n the aaaem'bly of' t be oonzre.~.a.t1on and also wb.el'G the. 1nd1v1clual la tin

secr et pmyer, was not strange ln _the s~gogue.

~la la thti•

op1n1on or Moore,~~ J~lsh aoholar!'10 Oona1der1ns tbla
att1t ude 11 1t beo,omes quite understancla.blo bow the· words ot
Ghrist,

11

't'1l'lera

two or ti'lree are gathered· together in m1

no.me, t hoi"e am I 1n the midst 9t them", would tit well into
t ile Jewish t houg..l tt. Tl

f hroughout the Nev ·testament reterenoea are madG to the
ta.at t h~t t ho s111agogue oourt, the aanhedr1n, met 1n the
syna.5oguo.

Tc ~entlon only a tev oases one mlaht o1te

Me.r!t 13:9 and Matt. 10117 and Aots 15:4.
BJ713.$0GUG

It was within the

t hat the soourg1ne;s were administered. 'f2 .

The rulers of the &JD&SOSU& ·1a also mentioned trequentl1
1n tbe .i:7011 Testament.

Je.irus .was auoh a person aa toJD'J4 1n

l~arlt 5: 22 and L~ke 8141.

ooriverte.d by st. Paul.

In Aata _1818 Qr1apua the ruler was

It was the arohiaynogogos· who oalle4

.

\

69sup;re, P• .\4.
'70~ore, SB•

SU••

PP• 436 t •

Tlr,1att. 18120.

'72s s. Baston,· ''Jevlab a.114 ·.larlJ Obrlat1an 0rc11na•
t1on," .w11oan a,ploglgal U,yiQ, V (Marob,· 1923) • :,13.
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Acts l;Hl5 says tho aroh1aynogogos aalled on PaUl ·and Bai-rla,-

bas to preaab.73

The

question as~

th~ ayng.S?suo 1s retlaated 1n

.

~11 J!IUlJ'

there

weN

1n

:bb• Sor~turea, tor 1n Corinth
'

there wa.a pne a~d
. 1J_l J.fa.X'k 5 :122 and Acta 13:15 we would
•'

ge.th~r t here •are :more t,han OJUt•74

·

·

T"ae 01'..a.Zza.Jl or minister ,-. to have quai1t1oat1ons vb1o!r
.
.··
mol'9_· t r12.n re~e~bl~ tb:e liJ!t o~ qual11'1oat1ona Ji19nt1Qne4 by

Faul t or 90s1t1ons

~

the ohur~h.

A few or these are hum11-

1ty, n:odeoty, k:nowle4.s& ot Scripture,. 1ztmproaob0,bleness, and

ramu.y..
. '15

The _-m 1ntster1 a .oars
.
over t ho books 1s bmught out ~ - Luke .\120 aa Ohr.1 st retu,ne4
aom1nG !'rom en 1rreproachabl,.e

.

the 'book to b1m ,.,~;en be bad finished _rea.d1ng._1 6

Tho "lega.te ot tbe ohurob" or person who rea.4, the
Sor1pture and did the maJpr1~y ot the· o~t1o1at1ng baa been

oonnectod to some degree t,S.th the word "apostle".ff

lJl

L'u>vale.t1on the trrltei- J1Gters to .the bishops or m1D1stera or
leaders of the seven oongresatlona SD Aa1a Minor aEi

"Angela''•

'lhe connection 1s probably with the person who ort1a1ate4 at
the servio~ o~ the synagogue.18
1'1•1·, q~•

.2.i1• , P•

18•

~\•fl, -- 11Hf.• 0q 2' D.•
'158
.. Edersbeim; lb& w:a, id :nit, ot ,!9'1!f-- $1 Bn•11!1,
43 -~

. T4o • .T. 1·1004, ~ JAt§..
Pa!;ll (~1nburg: ~ ind" ~a~lt, a. )25l;-P•
I1

$•• pp.• ~ t.
7Tu.ei-shttlm1 J& at .am, Qt Qb11,1i• Q-t,f$!f it it$h
?6sohuore:r,. G•

Spo1a1 ·1,1te.. P• 28:,.

10:,
the service of the_aynaeo~e·. ~~.
~e rece1wr ot alms f'1$ hls plan also 1n. tbe obUl'oh
1n Acts . 6.

It

has boen pointed -out .that the

receiver ot

come into .be~ llntll ·a~ut 70 _A.n.19 !b&
oh~ab 'a d1akonos la probably a aomb1natlon ot the

alms d1d not
Ohr1at1sn

•

•

I

I

•

I

~

mi ni s t er and_thE> alm?~Gl' ot the symgos.ue. SO_
Even t he protestatas or patl'On ls thought to haft toun4
a place 1n thE> early· Obr~at1an Ohuroh.

1"als ·person na the

of'f 1c1a.l reprasentati~e o_t t.he people _t"Gtoi-e the Romana.

In

11
Rom. 16: 2 .,en ohrea .1s
oalled .a .r.erson
.
. . ' . . 11ho has
. "suocoure4
Paul, a.nu 1t 1s t hought th~~ tblo poaslblJ has ouoh a

oonneot10~1. ~l

The s$,m1lar1t7 ot the ord.1nat1o~ points up thti ~luenoe
wh1ch t he synas,ogue bad upon t~e Ohr1at1an ohuroh.

The pre-

aenoe of t . r~e rabble ls s1m1lal' to the thztee bishops
neooss~ry tor regularity 1n. the orcU.mtlon of the Ang].1oe.n
.
82
oommunlon.
1"ae o~tlon oeremonial
use ot the Bum.
.
.
. U:16
text ~1th reterenoe to the seventy Bldera ot t!oses t1me uaa
al~o uaod 1n the ord1mt1on ot . th~ presbyter 1n the t9li"Bt

..

t't Hts-toz-1

78HumphreJ Prideaux, .D.fl .ol4. ad le TtiJkmfn~ 92piJ22td
.2.n
a,t at, itu---cBe.-Yoriu Harper_an ~crotaers,
IIJ45- ,, i , 30 "
· '79Levertott, ~•
_SOJ>ana; 92•

au,.,

$~•

P• 65.

P• 101.

81w. o. E. Oeaterle7, A HittW .2£ l!EM1 (extort\:
CJ.arendon Freas~ 0.19:,2),. II, ~9. ·
·
. 82t'laZT811, .22•

..!dl•,

p., .215 •.

.lOt,..
.

.

.

Chu:roh Order. The ri{;ht vaa also oalled."la71Dg _on ot
hands". 83 f he oeremon1al .pnsantat1ori
ot the keJ. at ord1.
n.~t1on bears at~nG ailus1ona· to Christ's statements 1n
:Matt. ?3:2,l3 a.nd Luke 11:52 where the key is ,mentioned m
tho closh1g oi' t.111? k1nsdom-by the aor1bea to 1rhom the key
~as s 1ven. 84 :rl.1e koy 1s al~o mentioned 1n the d1so1ple 1 a
oomm1ss1011. 111 !-1stt!'_ 16:19.

•

Those who were or.da1ned~ al.though

not . o!laess!ng
q'W,\l1t1es, vc,zra t bou£!ht to bl'lng
. any s pecial
.
the · i>r asenoe •of t ~1e d1vine majesty 1!1to the sanhedr1n. 85
.

. ..

.

The s _eo1al s1g111f'1~noe ot the orci1mt1ori also 1ntluenaod ..; ·
t!?o 011r~1otiru1 Churoh for onl.7 those 1n the • SJ'Zl!ISoSUG v~
hQ.d O.l~t ho~1ty over dootr1ne anc1 d1so1p1e uere ordained·. 86
The ti·o fuen' a l)-laoe 4.n the syna.gosue -probab:J.y 2:ntlwnoe4

t ho wr1t1n(:la of H1ppolytu~ who d1otated tllat ·t,1:1e1 be sepa-

.

rated i n. the caurob and tho.t they be oover~ w1tb a veil*
f hi a m13' t be
.bslaony.

a.11 ·allusion

to tlle aoreen set 1n f'ront ot the

The veil vas also used ,.,~en ded1oat1ng a v11"gln to

Goa.87 ':Che sesresat1on ot women
83Leverto.tf',

ma- all.•,

8.\i-1a.\\8r&th, .22•

fl

J!U•,

P• 61,.·.

66.'Sderaheim,

.

.

P• -91. . ·

8Sac1ershe1m,
S,he ~
Soaial .Lite, P• al ....
I, 445·.

1n the ayne.(50~ may also

,b.1:1'!. &

s! 9~1st: Sp)ahes

z1mqa

81warNn, ml• .411•, .PP.• 2>9 ~-

.Qt

st J9yiab

Jes~ l a Keaslah,

·

~

105

have some relation~ early _Cbl'~~t1~ vor~h1p _1n exp1:&1n1Ds
l Oor. .14:34,35; also that Paul talked to the women
at
.
' l?hll1pp1 outside the ·synagogue_1n Aots '16:13. 8~ . N1elen .
ol?sorves tns.t . s~. Faul found equal.1jy ~ meri·and women, but
,probabl JI tempeNd 1t duG to the oustoma of the 1=eople.
•

e

I

I

•

A

d1f't arent ·1nterpretat1on
. than
. . .the ~ual
. . ot Pbllemon 4:2. bas
been offered ~Y N1elen. H• ste\~s that 3vo"-1a Qd Syntyohe
~..ad d1s t1ll3U,1shed_themselves ~a preao~ers
as did OJ.ement.·
.
..
, Thia, he says, then bad 1.ta oounterpart 1n that trollktn ware
·· a1io\·1ed. to be rea~rs 1n t~e .& :,naC50gue. 89
·. ·
0

'.

The Inf luence of the Appomtmenta

ot

the syna.e.o8':18

.. ~ e oe.remon1al oleans~a w1tt; ~e J.aVBl'S· ot the s,-..
~or,ue e.l so 11".fluenoed· tlle Otir1atl&in litµ!'~ 1f1th .t he

:~ '!.?J:d be.pt1~tr1os. !ftle
,·

'3noe,

.

lapbo

is not ~e 0D17 lntlu•
.

tol'IDer ·auatom

'b ut · the m1sh 1ng of t~e ~eet on Ma~ ~~da7 ~ some .

•

I

•

•

• •

•

#f

•

-~1rolea
or. \be a:,nagosue
by~ -.
. . . might.also be an. 1ntlueno•
,.
.
'
o-t Ohris_t.-' ~ ,ms1>:1zl$. ot tbe 41s~~Pi~s f~et.90 ·.

..

Tb.G r.~ding
.

dealt.

or IH3.Qf5810B~
:18 round on early
.
.
.

0hr1at1an g1lt-sJ,aaa d1ahea.
ap~stlos Qre .pictured 1n_t."le

t'/bere.

usually proph~ta

SJD&gGguG lllmµ19Z' of

aD4

b.01~

I

aorolls, there are also oaoaalous ,rhere tbls :desk ~

,,

~May, 22•

.d.l•·• .P•

lA,

89i11e1en, 22• all.• • PP•

2f!jf

90·\'l'a rren, .211• · SU.• , · p.. a,g.

t••

touna:

,

106
1

2
1n oom1eot1on u1th a .os~lea.9
.

~0 -

~:r ~levat1on f'1nda

.

.

.

its oount9l"per-t, 1n the !JU1p1t of' ~he 0h:r1st1an ohu:roh, and
. . .
.
even 1ts position 1s perhaps an 1nnow.t1on 1ntluenoed b7 the
s;vnasocsue. 93

The uea of candles and 11gats 1n the Chu:roh aan be seen
from t .o double use 1n the synaBQGl,19. ~e Sabcs.tb lamp waa
.
.
lit f or t he se:rv1c~~•94 Als~ the _porpetua~ 11sat·ot the
Chris tian churches may be assoo1aied w1tb the !l8:rpetuall7
I

•

•

•

bt.~n1na light 1n t~e Jew1s~ sym~3Ue~95 . · · ·
Th~ i-5att. 2;J:2 tt. o:r1t1o1am or Obrist aono~m1DG the

Pharisees liking ot f'ront seats ln the synagosue :ref'arred to
t hreQ .oss1bll1~1es 1n tbe synaaogue.
or1ent a.t1on t·;aa one bono:r. place.

T'ae seats neal'eat

T'ne Dura-mur<>pos o.nd Beth

Alpha aeai a to the lett and rlsht ot the nlahe aro l!'3-so
pl e.oe:a ot bonor.

The Seat ot V.os•s is the r::oa1t1on at

eree.test honor.96 ·The aaa1sm,ent of' ses.ts ment1omd 1D

-

James 2:2,:; to men of b1gh at~ding 1n 500dly apparel or v1th
a gold rincs po1nts to those plao~a. 91 Th~ p1oture 1n
,
0

92..,. L. Sukenik, "Dssl~s ot tbe Leoturn (analogelon)
1n Ano1ont Synagogues 1D Pa1eet1ne1 n b
Jg11£D11 S!L....
Pslost1ne Or~~ntg~ Soo;ety~ XIII, 225.
93~ usrath, .22• ai1,, P• 86.

94.mdenhei~, Tho Lite .am T1mea

I, 77 e.nd 430.

m: ,TlffWJ

.

*

Hl891 1bt

95tiaz-ren, s.R• sJ.l• , P• 209.

all.•• P• 17.
. 91sc1erabeim; 1n Jrba RID, st av1at: Slaptahea At Jeld.ah
96i,1&i1 , U•

Soo1al ~ ,

P• 264;

..

lOT
Rev. 5:2-8 1s from symgogue 1ntluonoe,
clo1ty

1s surrounded by elders

and

tbeN the enthroned .

seven lamps.

In the a ~

soe;ue t he elder~ were seated bea14e
.. the Ark and. lampatands.98
If'. Jewish P1dture oyo~c,a ffltl'8 1n use at the tlme or.
Ohrist!an or1s1nat1on of' art, it would be going ae,e.wt human
.l

n&ture to 1ma~lne that they.would

de:velop a system of art on

t he1r otm t1hen t he:, had suoh Na.ci¥ made· materl~lrs.99 that
t b1s is to oa~e m1g,.~t be demonstrated f'r9m t~e early Obr1at1en &\rt t·1h 1oh deals 'lf1th

~~d .~st,p.ment

themes· exolua1~l.y
.
.
. t hus_ showing t he 9huroh took 1~s.art as wall as sel'Vloe term
f'rolll the syng.~3ue. 10Q The ditf'erence botveen ibe art ot the
,Ohr1stir!.n catacombs and tbat ct the Jewlah ts that the, emphasis 1n the ,Tew1ah ts . P.~oed_on.
thG law, while
1n the
.
.
Christian, on.redemption and s~vatlon themes. 101 file marmer

.

.

of ano,"11n5 I!o~es as boardlt>aa 1n the Dura s1mscgue 1• also
the tre.y t he early Ohrist1an. and Byz,intme a t tavour 111m.102

The
. ohuroh at Dura whloh stood twenty. years befoN the V8r'Y
oolorl"ul second s~gogue he.4 only-a mural ot Adam ~mt EV8
deoor$t1ng tt;ie bapt1stry.

T"n1s might show· that the earl7

Ohr1st1ans did not bo.ve a

very developed art of their om,

981~7, on •.

sJ.1~, PP• 16 t.

991.eveen, ml• .211,, P• 62.
.
p.

100s u1tenlk, Angigt Sn\l!Qffll

·67.

.

lGlf.fooro, .Im• ~ - · P• 20.
1021.eveen,. U• ~ • P• 32.

Jill .Paleat,ine 9

(JD!91,

· 108

but slowly borrowed trom the•Jev1ah

01018 .103

Ot !'!o:r d1reot 1ntluenoea are seen 1n the rod ot Aaron.
•

•

1

I

■

•

I

I

■

I

Aocordinn to Ohr1at1f.U1 legend ~a vell as the synagogue
•

•

I

■

I I

•

•

I

■

interpretation, this rod 1s a tmgment ot tho tNe of lmoV•
1ed~e.

So conneot1ona

can. ala_~

be f'ound: ~ bo~ ~11g1oua

pl a ~eo of t-1orsb1p to the vine as being a tree of' llle, an4

1d~ntiaal~scenes were used to p1ot'ID'9 both.

fhe p1otUN

or

'
! ,.
t he l1a.11d of God at Betb Alpha ha.a found an othpring in the

Chris tian 1dant1oal JDE>thod ot po~n.71ng qoc1.

The Oartha-

e;1n1an p1otura of Parac11ae w1 ti1 a toun,aln 1n the m1cl4le

m1rt t be w.e;uely
retlectecl
1n :aev. 21.lolf. .Another 41reot
-.
. ...
c0n~1e otion to the Ne Testament m1Sb.t be found 1n the pot ~
•

I

•

-: maw.a ay,..ailo.l e.bQye the dqo~

■

I

I

•

at Oapermum tor 1n John 6:31

Jesus r e_ers ..io the taot
. .tbai .the fathers
..

clld ~a~ ma_nna 1n

· th~ dessert~ -Sderabe1m would aonneot this passage with the
bu1ld1~.lOS

'.r'ae Dootrinal :Entluenoe of' the Synagogue on tbe Oburob
Atte~pts llave been mac1e to tlnd a oloae relation bettreen Ohza1st1an1tJ as noth1Dg .• re tbali a · tashlomble Juda-

1om.
~

Such a sentiment might unclerlle tbe op1nlon that tbe

"synasosm

was a p_roteat aga1nat materialism 1n rellslon.

109 · ·
As

s:uob th~

aynascsus

stands as .a teat1mori¥ tor the true

spiritual rel1g1on and i:la.a that 1D ..aommon.w1th the Ohl'1at1an
ah1.,roh" • 106 That th&Jte •re a1m11ar1t1es• o:m be· seen trom

t hetr emplas1s upon the reaurreot1on 1n the.E1gbteen-Bened1ct1ona.107 ~ t t~ere are vast clltterenoea· oan be aeen
from t he taot t hat there were .oonat.a nt ozeget1oal 41.tterenaea

tn,

fr~1ty• o~eat1on and Ohr1at .as J.1eaa1ah wh1ah
t·rere fun~lamontal issues • 106 The J11Clsnent issue uss dltt&l'oonoom1ns

ent tor the Ohr1st1a.ns believe 1n Judgment after ~&th 8114

t he Jewish peoplo t11ought 1t took place b~tore.the be61rm1ng
o~ ea ch yeer. 109 ,:be mission of the Ohrlst1an Jotr vaa to
Gentile and Jew; the m1sa1on

or tbe synagogue na to the

JEH<f.110 ·

..'/

Tho teaohJ.nss in the &Jmgogu& 414 have their 1ntluTile events surrouncU.ns the birth ot Ohrlat

ence, however.

suoh as Zaoilar1as
.
. sadl'if'1o1ns 1n the temple, Am".a lteeplng
t he .hours or prayer, Jesus belne. broumt tor o~umoialon
.
.
were all ~bings of praise tor ~he ~eep1ng ot tbQ

51on:

106 .,.
I;ts

o.. z.

oe.s terle7. and 'r~ B, BoblnSon, Heb£!!

Or.3,sio ~ -~tP!,!!!Dt. ~ (Seoond rev1ae4

Netr Yorlti'' The Ma.aii11tmOmJ)fml, 1937), P• 3:,2.

107K, Kobler, Jenrjsb 131210,q (New Yorks
Oompan7, 1~28"), PP• ,S . f..
.

i!lll.:

e41tlon,

!he NaamWan

108Jooz, 211• sJ.l• ,. P• 46,
109Kobler; D• ~~ • PP• .t\65

t.
!LJ.Qa. f •. Hertol'd, a& P!Jl£1,i!III (Bev Xorlu !be
Oompany, .1 924).,

'p• 215,

Kaom11lan

\

110
law. 111 In John 7:49 the statement that 11 tbla people lltio

.

.

knoweth not the ln.v aro cursed" la reteronoe to those who
heal'd and believed on Jesus dootrlne.

An 1ntluenoe trom OP

upon Ohr1st'a statements m1e.ht bEff~Ul!d in a later Ehar1aalo
wr1t1n3 .t 'ha t "man was ~o~ ma~ tor the Sabba~h, bUt the
Se.b'ca.t 'il was ma<3.o f'or ,man". 112

Althour5h t here la no 1ntlueiice upon one anotber

1n.

ro~; eot to the attitude mga1nat Helen1zat1on and wrahlp ot
.. an;a.11

go~, it 1s interesting to see 11otr both SJmSos ue an4

o~uroh mat end a.nstfered the problem 1n similar t-taJB•

Just

a.s J ewish leaders i'ound 1t neoef'sary to denoun~o those who
1=-ra.yed t o· Zeus and ... a.n,· so the \11"1ter

or

&tvelat1on al.so had

to ',·re.m ll1a Cll:r1st1an. readers, .Vte1tte:r suSE5esta that
"satan•s seat" mentioned 1n Rev. 2:1:, alludes· to th~ taot
t hat t ho altar of Zeus vas located at Pergamuin, am 1t
t ho Cb.uroh 1n. t his area wll10h

.

'tiaS

1fa8

.

addressed.

He then goeli

on t ho l1nlt t b1s phrase w1th "syna·e oaue ot Sata.n" meni1oned
1n 3:9. 113
1UJ:71elen, ga,

J!!-1. ,

P• 112.

ll2Kohler, 22• sJ.1t, P• lti!lf•

re-~~1mes:
a th 1!E Introdyfjt9n 19. ~ Apo9£¥Plii
" rltl
e:r
ll3Rooert H. PteU't'e:r, Ul@\Qrt ot

and Sro~hers, 19

· , P• ~

..

OHAPfS:Sl VII
OOBOLUSIOH
There i o strons evidenoa_tbat the a,nagosw, na al.Na<!¥
a well-~oundad inst1tut1on 1ul~atel7 att~r the exlle. !he
use o? ~Gl"t!.lin

:101'(.l D 1n

the oi<l Testament, plus the woNblp

o1tuat.1on of a oentml sanotuary would load one to oonoluc1e
t ho.t t hore w~ro seek::\ of looal 1f01'Shlp ln pre-ozlllo t1me
tfh1ct proco3decl to develop 1n;o the SJD89>3W' aerviae as lt

18 .mot·m 111 t he la.ter -oer1o4.
.
. ,· . .
'!'lo type of 110rsh1p, plus the. appo1ntme~s and off'1ctera
l

"

· uh1ob went into tho form\lon ot tbe' senloe would show 'that
t he aynegocrq.e, t1ae qn 1nst1tution tormecl

and adapto4

to mectt

t ho Je~:1a, nesda as tllot 9SDIO up 1n··var1ous· surroundings-.

.

.

·Jhon 1n ·,. :>n:a• t hey did some tb1D(;s · vh1ob the Romana dlcl.

:fuon ,..~ Hellen,-zed tomio 1 they. 41d: v~t tbO aommunlt7 414.
i:t'heae t '!11Wl s ~1oro done, but 1ri eao!J, oase the Ol'l~tr:11 tradi•

.
.
tions
. •and t he Old ~ste.ment •explanatlone
.
. were never 1oat.

.

.

·.'twas. acle'otea
- to tit into tbG ouzirmm41DBS•
'
.
•

•

rt.

It ws permlasl-

•

;

I

blo to uso en ea,,le
to deoorat.e th\9 s:,nas<>6U01
but ,men tbla
0
•
•

ea~leat~o used by eomeo~e 'tfllo ~a~

t,b.elr oilemy

or oppoae4

them to~· ~ome reason,. tho 986ia be0am8 a sisn. ot offense.
.
.
.
l?hC:>
. . intluenoe that Obr1st!an1~:,·pla19c! .upon the aym•80guE> ~s of' ·no amall slgralf'loanoe, but 4ltf~~t to aetez-- ·-·

m1rio

in: an ob3ootlve nenner 1 tor tbeorleri_.. snd: datoa wb1oh

make. ~ ws·t clll'feronoe 1n 1.Dtel'pr&tatlon 111'8 quite natUl'lll.17

112

pre3ud1oed.

Carte.in elemnts ot the ae"lao were altered;

oo~t~1n elaments suoh as anathomaa· added as. the aymscgue met
· ,, the• fJt'lurob .

~ho 1nfl uenoo of' tho aynago~ upon.the OhUN}I baJI been
t he!'a s 1nas. t ho Ohuroh ,m.a 1n embryon1o forJJ and 1!1 atlll

t our.a. today.

Ii.

E. ~na wr1tea;

Ge!'-t!le On1"1at1an1ty should nevar lose s1ebt ·ot lta
ue ot .t o J uda1am. Th~ Ohl'1st1an .rel1g1on began lta
hi s t or y 1n the lBnd ot JutJa1am, and made its 1n1•
t1al ocntsot· 1<11th the 0Gnt1le World thztoUGb :tho
Jst·1 ia.. D1spors 1on. l
·
·
It 1s t ale debt ,f !ob this t hea111 has attempted to br1116 tnto

f ocus

6~

b:lt .n,.ore clearly. file servloe, bu1ld1rln, otf'1o1anta,

ro2..d1n o, ..uotoma, some dootr~a, ancl other po1ilts are held
Th~ oonneotlo~ of the Uew TeatamBnt OhUNh vltb
t he Ol d 'L'est e.ment Ohuroh oan prc,bably bctst be seen, next to
O~r1ot' o ful f illment of prophaoy1 thl'oUSll the 1nst1tut1on ot
t l'le syimr;o@lo.
ifnat Ohr1at1an1ty !las done about not1o1:ng and •repaJins"

this debt to Judaism and the synagogue 1n the wider sense bas

bscn commontea on by Jacob Jooz, a oonvort trom Judalam.
Generations of Je\f8 bave lived end paased into
obl1v1on, and though surrounded b7 Ohr1Bt1an1t7
on· overy··side, have. ne~p aotually raced the ~tb
about Jesus. Equally little have they Jmom acout
Obr1st1an1ty ltselt. To t he son ot Ianoi. hla
Obr1st1an neighbor remlned a Gentile who ~11eve4
1n three gods, uors?i1pp~ the oroas and: hated tba

113
A large_mo~UJ"O. 9#,''tll.e. mi1lt t~I' this atate
affairs falls upon the Ohm-oh itself; ari equall7
la~'G9 me~oure falls upon the ap1r1~µa;L l~fl~l"~. Pf._
J u"'a1sm.
Je•,rs,

or

It 1ra obviously a. f"aot that solel1 bf the reoogn1t1on ot
the s1m:1la1"'1t1as of s:,msc>sue and cb.ur~ 11t~g ~d bu11c1-

1ne::,

it is not l!koly that th1s ,quotation :li1ll someay· be

ol~.ss1?1ed a~· -no lollG(tr m,e.n1ngtu1. and true.

Only when

·t :1oae 't'fi o ,forsh1p with~ ea.oh, ' the aym.150sue· e.nd·the
church , Zl.tlly app:reo1atE> ·tbe. Meaoiab or ·tbe Old and Hclw
Testo.merits will tt1e cbe.raoterS:st1as holcl· 1n. oommon be aa

me~n1nr;l'ul as they ,,ere meant .~ be 1n ~dis 9rov14enott.
.
..
i~ncb hs.G a "debt " to t'tle .other . in this I::Sso1ah. ,
-
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h

t

•

:.

•

I
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